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S A T U R D A Y , K A T  I S , I M t l

About Town
Mat of tha fiMt Installment of 

w tf  tacaa. Thai tax ooUeo-
offica will be o|Jen today from 
IB. until 6 p. m. for the oon- 

•MMliaoa of taxpayers. X  ,
*•“ V*

' Marmodiata pu^k of ^tad ®. 
Wramar wUl be heard In a p ^  
■Aettal tomorrow aftamooB at s :l5  
la the Federation room o f Oenttr 
Chnroh House, to which all Intw- 
iatad wUl ba welcome.

iB dy  Bobarts Lodge, Daughters 
f t  t t . Oaorge, win enjoy a Pot

supper and social e v ^ n g , 
Vtkaday, May 18 at 6:30. There 
win ako be a brief business meet
ing and games, Mrs. Belcher 
^ u l d  Ilka to hear from the mem
bers planning to attend and to 
know what dish they wlU oon- 
tributa.

AUCOB OOFRAN 
(Hbowb As Queen Alice) 
a r a u n iA L  hueuiiiai 

■nth Dsughter of a Seveotb Son 
Bom With a Vea 

Daily, Including Sunday, 
• A. aiTto • P. M. Or By Appoin t- 
Burnt In the Serrtee of the Peo- 
MS tor Sd Veara. 
tm  Ohnich Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone S-6007

Mrs. Fred Parker of Aoadamy 
street, naUonal president of the 
Daughtem of St. Oaorge, k  In 
Syracuse and other parts 
Yotis. state attending district 
nMetlnga. ^

Because the bills have not b ^  
preaented in tlpae for the auditing 
cominlttoo <of the Selectmen to 
check them, there ii^l 
lug Monday night The third Mon- 
dfty iof Us# month haf been tn# ui- 
ual jnaeeUng to pay bills.

S oldiers’ D ances  
A ttra ctin g  M an y

The largest crowd of the season 
attended the dance a,t <-be_Army A 
N aw  club last evening. The priee 
waits was won by' Miss Loretta 
Mason and Sergeant William 
Platt The Jitterbug contest was 
won by Private apd Mrs. Walter 
Mlcbowski. "Xenophon” was mas
ter Of ceremonies. Music for 
dancing was fvimlshed by Dan 
Mac and hla Rhythm Kings.

The Auxiliary of the Army *  
Navy club ia aponsoring these 
(lances and ripnounced this morn
ing that there would be two more 
this season, endipg'  In June. At 
the final affair the grand prizes 
will be swarded. Competition haa 
been keen and a big crowd la look
ed for at the final danca.

PTAtoPick 
Its Officers

/M A S S
MEETING

Sponsored B y 

G E N E R A L  W E L F A R E  

C E N T E R  N O . 41

Monday Evening 

at 7 :3 0

South Methodist
HEAR

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
E x ecu t^  Secretary o f the GeneratX 

Welfare Federation of America

z

Green Association to 
Hold Its Final Meeting 
Next Tuesday.
The Manchester Green Parent- 

Teacher association will hold its 
final* meeting of the season Tues
day evening at eight o'clock in 
the .aspembly hall of the Green 
school. Reports and a summary 
of events for the past year will be 
presented, and the election and 
installation of officers for the 
coming year wUl take place. An 
outline of plans for the year will 
be given and a discussion held 
as to the effect the war may have 
upoft them.

Mrs. Blanche Prentice, who Is 
ch^rinah. of the Soroptlmlst 
Glub’s Cancer Education commit
tee, will explain what the service 
women's club Is trying to do along 
this line In MAncheater and near
by towns. . . . . .

A social time will follow in the 
lower, hall, with refreshmenta In 
charge of Mrs. C. Arthur Hoag- 
lund and her committee.

It le hoped every member will 
attend this closing meeting.

M e e liiig  C a lle d

B v  G .O .P . W o m e n

near. soldier Stationed
rather a tiying experience 

recently accordlng^o a story we 
heard being told on'; Main street 
the other day. It see'tps that hla 
home la In Texas and he was due 
for a 14 days furlough. He ap
plied for it and got it. he
spent the time going back to Kig 
home in Texas

Mrs. Gloria Goodrich, vice 
chairman of the Republican Town 
committee and the'= other women 
members of that body, will be 
hostesses for the monthly meeting 
of the Manchester Republican 
Women's club, Wednesday, May 
19 at 2:30. at Mrs. Goodrichs 
home, 91 Robert Road. Tea will 
be served. ^

The guest speaker wilt be M''* 
Roacoe N. Gray of Hartford, who 
suebaeded Mrs. Goodrich as presi
dent of the Hartford County Re
publican Wpp»eiv'a_*s8Pclatlon.

Connectlbns may be made at 
two o'clock at the Center for the 
Manchester Green bus, alighting 
at PltWti atraet.

FILM S
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D  
24-H O U K  S E R V IC E

Film  Deposit Box 
A t S tore E ntrance

K EM P 'S

X '

Want To Have A Home That 
Has Maximuml Market Value 
Have It Well Planted.

Shrubs and Roses
Will Do More Than Their; 

Share In B^utifying x

PLANT
N O W

4  S H R U B S
Tied in a
Bundle ....................

N o T w o  A lik ^
— I— — —  I ' I
A SSO R T M E N T  
O F 3 L IL A C S . . . .

H eard A long M ain Street
And on Somii of Manche$tei^t Side SireetSp Too

here<^oura spent 18 cents to send the 
letter to Manchester and we feel 
that they must have some reason 
for doing it. We hope that by this 
time the hands have been shaken 
all around and tbaL thg^ only 
enemy out there'la ^e '^ap.

Ac<;ordlng to some food mer- 
.chants we have talked with re-

He had just aout reached the 
camp back east after his. fur
lough had expired when he learned 
that hl« outfit was being trans
ferred to a camp—you guessed it 
—a camp in Texas.

So he made the trip back to 
Texas again, this time on duty., 
with his company. He wasn’t 
located near enough to his home 
town to make the trip in one eyjt 
ning, but he could make It on a 
week-end paw.

He was Woking forward to his 
first week-end , pass so that he 
could tell his folks and the girl 
friend that he was i^ain back In 
Texas. This week end was fast 
approaching when he was picked 
out of his company and ordered 
to report at another base—guaaa 
where—East Boston. Mass.

So he's back in East Boston 
and he has been back in this 
vicinity on a week end to tell the 
boys all about his axperience. 
Tbs trouble is—most of his army 
buddies are at that camp In Tex
as, He figures out that R t(x>k 
him about 24 days to get from 
the nearby post to get to hla 
present Station. East Boston, 
Mass., a bare 190 miles away.

The way service men are trans
ferred back and forth around the. 
country makes one wonder what 
the scheme is behind it, CivUiana 
are asked not to tralrel because 
transportation facilities are need
ed for the army. Maybe a spine- 
what different system of trans
fers ̂ v^ould ease the transporta
tion problem somewhat.'

c'eptly there are a ' good many 
sheip^rs who have little or no 
consideration for the trials of the 
marketdtan. There was a time 
when erripty shelves and bare meat 
cases meant that a marketman was 
facing bankruptcy. But that isn’t 
so t^ a y . The storeman would 
be glad to furnish his customers 
all the footstuffs he pbaaibly could.

It Isn't the marketmtin's choice 
that he hasn't anything to sell. So 
■why taice it out on him when he 
can’t supply ^ u  with your de- 
mandg, Most foolish of all is the 
housewife who takes It out oh the 
clerks in the stores. They have 
nothing whatever to say about the 
situation yet there are some wom
en shoppers who bawl out the 
clerks because they can’t get that 
extra half pound of bacon.

Beat thing to do is beat with the 
situation—and the sooner it will 
clear up.

Corporal Maurice Katz o f the 
local Anti-Aircraft unit .lost his 
wallet and didn’t  get it back. 
Kind-hearted" townspeople came 
to his rescus. however, and con
tributed funds to make up his 
loss. Ho wras so pleased that he

A Manchester man was hoa 
pitalized In a city not too far away 
for a rather puzzling malady. The 
doctors and nurses were further 
puzzled w hw  the patient started 
to complain^about Ijugs crawling 
over his bedclothes at night. They 
tried to comfo'rt him thinking that 
the bug story was entirely imagi
native.

Tha patient finally got ope^doc- 
tor’s ear long enough to impress 
him with his story. That night af
ter lights were out the doctor 
made ,4 sudden visitation to the pa
tient and snapped on the light in 
the hospital room. Sure enough, 
there were several bugs of the Jap 
beetle Jype crawling around.

Investigation disclosed that the 
patient’s room wras right nexC to a 
sort of storage closet where the 
mirses put the flowers for the 
night Seems that some of the 
nowera wrere fairly Infested with 
Insects and early In the evening

decided to give the money to the lights were, still on In the pa-
Red Cross. '•  ̂ "  room they crawled Into his

In Boston a soldier lost his wal- 1 So, he wasn't nuts!
let with not only money In It bUt 

return train ticket to New York 
City. ■ A young lad found the wal
let and took It'to a Boston news
paper. T he newspaper carried a

British B l^ d  
For Red Crds^

Would Liik^ 2 0 0  from  
Town to Donate to the 
Plasma Bank.

N um ^ rs on B road Street 
A re  Puzzling Postm aste

\ /*,A\number of years ago when'^treet running south from Forts
■ ■ .................. street.X

All might have gons a loog ’ S
real 'estate developers startsdA.to 
rfut the' "earth to suit thelV tiaste,"

British day. May 24, which com
memorates the birthday of Queeri 
Victoria, haa been chosen by the 
American Reu Cross Blood Donor 
Service, to enable the British born 
to show their loyalty to the cause 
of the United Nations by donating 
a pint of their blood. A  commit
tee has bed, formed for the pur
pose of conducting a nation-wide 
campaign, with . Miss Gertrude 
Lawrence, 73t Fifth Avei\ue, New 
York, as chairman. Miss Lawrence 
spoke, on the subject at the St. 
George’s ball recently held in that 
city, which local people attended, 
and has been communicating With 
British organizations' here, with 
th hope of organizing British day 
for this purpose. ,

To Prove Comrsdeehlp. 
"British Blood f o r . American 

Forceejt; is the slogan of this col
lective British effort to donate 
blood and ttiereby to prov^' com- 
raueahip and engender go<M will 
between the. American and . Brit
ish people at this time.

Any healthy man or woman be
tween 21 and 60 may donate a pint 
9f their blood. No one will be ac
cepted as a donor who is' not In 
gciod health or who has had pia- 
laria, diabetes or tuberculosis 
within the last 15 years.

Visit. Here On June 10
While most Britishers havb given 

and have pledged to give again to 
the American' Red Cross Blood 
Bank, it is only required that the 
blood pledges be sent in to the 
local Red Cross Blood Bank by 
British day. May 24, and as the 
mobile plasma bank will visit 
Manchester on June 10, It is hoped 
many Bri jshers wilt spare an hour 
of their time on that day. Mrs; 
Henry Huggins, 6645, is the local 
chairman, and may be called smy 
time after 11 a.m. Two htmdred 
or more donors are needed, and 
they are urged to register as soon 
as posaible. ■

It was fbund that several strata 
In town hadsthe same name. Re
called was a Florence street, be
tween gummet'xand West Center 
and anqther by that name ran east 
front Spruce street..

Broad street was a1so...located in 
two parts of the town. One ran 
from Center street north to Wood
land and the other ran fron^ Por
ter street south. The selectpian 
overcome the dliBculty by renkmr 
Ing the street between Spmmer 
and West Center, BCmerson street. 
T he. street between Center and 
Woodland was left as Bread street, 
change of name being' given to the

right on Broad street but t z t  t)>- 
declslon o f George OrifBn to oprl 
up a street between Wbodland a i?l 
Hilliard streets. He named tHl| 
Broad street tiecauae It was a co 
tinuatlon of the first named Bror , 
street. k ^1

With new homes erected on t- 
new Broad street now opened 
the numbers have the post 
dizzy. According to the to{ 
maps the numbers are started} 
Center street But the new hou 
start at the north end. The 
office will not deliver maU û  
the numbers are straightened c . i  
it  was decided this morning.

i i

The houses that are being built 
in the west part of the town by 
the government are surely only a 
makeshift proposition. They, are

£ T ,^ "» v :w "s r i E ; ‘ , ; « ■  i . :  i . ^
at.Slnd and would be given to th4 '
soldier who lost It If he proved 
ownership.

Too bad the person who found 
Corporal Katz's wallet wasn’t of 
tha same moral stature as' the 
young lad in Boston.

A SSO R T M E N T  
O F 3 R O S E S .. 59c
S IN G L E  W H IT E  L IL A C S ,
L a rg e
Bush 49c
25 B A R B E R R Y  
H E D G E  B U SH E S 55c

A ssQ rfe d  
C lim b iin g  R o se s  

49 c■ ■ . .

Pear T r e e s  39c

E v erg reen s
S p ec ia l!.

$ 1.19 a n d  u n

3 & d d i/ te fiA
OhJr X RMxi grade o f  fertilizer 
wffl d o ! . U s e  oqr standard 
grade and be sure o f good re-
aulta.' 50 lbs.

100 lbs.
$ 3 .5 0

Roaea; iullpiL astera, gk d fo li, 
hFacinths. Y ou  cannot aame 
a flower ..w e e in n o i fn riiah  
you ia  aaeds. Trial paekageii 
fo r  10c . A ad  a  largit acleetion 
o f  com plete packages a t , • .

Package
A nd Up

y b o i^
Get ,a good hoe, and be 'su re  
o f  m ore elflcicnt rssuHs. ft^st' 
IssB, wUh a shoies s f  
bnRtha. .

Hoes
$1.25

And Up

,  G A R D E N  P L A N T S
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Peppers, Broccoli, Brussell Sprouts, Pascal Celery 

^aud many others.' Pansies 49c basket.

 ̂CAMPBELL S _
975 MAIN ST. - MANCHESTER. DIAL 6161

rest on concrete ^lUars and are 
built without cellars. And the land 
the houses are * erected on is 
swampy. Of course they will 
doubtless fill ra teiUporary need of 
supplying defense workers with a 
place‘*to hang their hats. But we 
are wondering just how they will 
be heated through a New England 
winter such as we just experi
enced It has been suggested that 
after the war is over they could be 
taken down and removed to the 
southland. In aome parts o f the 
Carolinas. Georgia and Florida,

Free Enlargement
with Every RbU of Filin 
Developed ahd''Printed “ W C

ELITE STUDIO

Any day that a horse and bug
gy is seen on Main atreet, people 
stop and look and remark* are 
heard about "the good old days.’
But there la a period. leas thought 
about, in hptween^the horse and 
buggy daya-mnd tlie' present. That I these houses would be mansions iii 
day was the day of iriotoring be- comparison with the homes that

................... .... .  'house many of the colored people
of the South.

bat-fore the day' of self-starters, 
terles, etc.

Once in a while a driver finds 
himseU stuck in a parking space 
with a dead battery or a broken 
starter. Few drivers know where 
their starting crank Is located In 
the car, or whether they have one 
or not. If they essay to try to 
sUrt the motor—and very few do 
—it la something to watch. The 
art ot sUrtlng a car by cranking 
is almost a lost art. if you can cjdl 
it that.

There was a day back at the 
start of the century . When car 
cranking was a real art. If one 
had trouble starting a balky mo
tor a husky, well-muscled individ
ual waa 'sure to come along to 
dempnsti^^ his ability with the 
^ n k  handle. Somehow or,.other 
tooBe proftcibnt car crankera have 
gone the wkjr\of the cracker bar
rel, the clincher tlrea and the an 
Qient buggy whips,

ROOFING

ASBESTOS s id in g ' 
INSlkATION

Expert worlmzaiislilp. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write or ’phone. ,

, *
Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. , „ Hartford 

TeL 82-4515 \ ’

6l

B U Y ^ A R  BONDS AND STAMPS'.V • • X.
We Hove OverAhe-Counter Stamp 

Service at All Timet

AERO

•
At

The A rm y &  N avy Q u b
Every Saturday Ni^ht

At 8:15 P. M. /  ' \

j200 IN PRIZES
--(A*!

(20)' $5.00 GAMES 
( 1) 120.00 GAME

(S) $10.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $50.4)0 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLARl
i- ♦ '  ̂‘

Rain or Snow, lee or HalL
Our Bingo Games Win Still Prevan!

^ y s ' of High school age and 
those just out of High school who 
took the Navy V-12 program tests 
arfe pretty much dlsgtisted with 
thie Navy for toe- way it has han
dled these examinations.

In -the 'firs., place the Navy 
buoyed up the hopes of toe Higlk 
school boys towards getting into 
dfflcer training programs and then 

them down with an awful bang. 
The examlnatlona given at toe 
High school were not tough, and 
moat'of those who took them feU  ̂
that they surely would pass, Thgix^ 
then went to Hartford for phyaioaT' 
Jxatnlnation and interview*. That's 
Where the let-down came. - The 
Candidates were dropped like hot 
coals, dii toe least pretqnse. Some 
of toe . examiner* were > pharma
cist’s mate* whe didn’t know too 
much about thair jobs, and they 
disqualified toe candidates almost 
kt win.'I Seems thaijtoe Navy ju st want
ed to pick up a few yotmg men of 
officer caUber and took this way 
of doing |L They may have secured 
what they were but they
CcrUlnly did give a lot of boya a 
pretty raw deal.

As We underatahd it , ' the Navy 
la aomewhat inclined that way in 
its recruiting. Boyr from Manches
ter who have visited both Army 
and Navy recruiting atationa eay 
that toe Army la much more 
pleasant to deal with. WeU, maybe 
tha Navy ia going to win this war 
the way it did the last one—to 
hear aoma Navy veterans talk.

Wonder what’s back at this 
luIUno-Barrora food that sacma to 
have develc^ped among our Man
chester soldiers in the Southwest 
Padfle? Elsewhere , in Tha Herald 
today is printed a 'letter from a 
big group <t Manchester boya 
backing up luUano. Tbs Herafd’s 
editors don’t like to contribute 
apses towards an argument be
tween Mancbeeter boys fighting on 
a common front against a common 
enemy. It , Just continues a spat 
that-might otherwise be settled.

However. Um m  soldier boys of

In a shem selling greeting cards, 
one day just before toe recent 
grad\jation exerxises for Red Cross 
Voluntror Special Service Corps, a 
girl was heard to ask for a  gradu
ation card she wished to- send to 
one o f toe .Nurses’ Aides graduat
ing that evening. The spirit o f toe 
women. doing this volunteer work, 
and toe importance, attached to 
it by them and their friends, ia 
just another indication of the de
termination In thejiearta of all 
women to give whatever help they 
can behind toe U n^ I i .

-  , ; •: , I t " '
Somewhere 'We read ,a . Iwlef 

article that summed up 'the' pres-̂  
ent economic status about all good 
as anything we !.haVe. ever lieard. 
It’s simply sum tq^ .up in toe 
phrase-̂ —'TTiere is no free Iqnch.’ ’ 
A  gciod thing to remember the 
tiext time you’re Inclined to 
grumble. .

A. Non.

B ritish -

A m e r ic a n  C lu b

BINGO
TONIGHT

O R A N G E  H A L L

B IG  P R IZ E S !
. >' -

A d m is s io n  25c

NOW O I^ N  FOR BUSINESS

VINCENT’S SHOE REPAIR
5  WALNUT STREET

•  EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

•  PROMPT SERVICE ^
•  REASONABLE PRICESL.4

Save Your Shoes, See Vincent

IMPORTANT
m eetin g
P A R K  L A D d E

Paper Makers Union, No.. 3 4 7

Sunday9 M ay 1 6 — 9 :3 0 a. m.

L IB E R T Y  T t X L L :
' Golway Street

I,

AH members not in attendance will be

assessed a substantial line*

C O N C E R T
Sponsored b ;

The Kiwaius Club of Manchester
For the Benefit of the Kiwanig Kiddie Camp

^GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT OF 

SOLDANO-SCHULEEN STUDIOS 
OF NEW YORK CITY

\ H igh School HaU
M ondayi M oy 24—S;is p. m.

Admission 55c,. Tax Included
'■ .y , V  ■ -

' V  '■This gdvi, sponsoried by Th* G. ■ E- Keith Furhitar* C®.

Where Can You Find As Many Or E qu^  
 ̂Veebiees in Housing As Those

Being Coh^brueted ^ i 'V

COTTAG E HOMES,
| Room Single DupeUings on Lott With 7200 

Square Feet of Land or More! .̂
- They have plastered walls, sand finish cciH nn 1

oak flooring, semi-air conditioi( heating system, coal-flred: 
radiator in every room, full aize cellar, hatchway, aoti 
tabs in basement, « ^ a l  cpntinaoiM hot water heater 
unit, asbestoa shingles, insqlation, space for t-wo m m  
rooms to bo fijliishod^off 6b oocond floors iidowolks* ooTubOt 
Botord droiilaffOe

FIroptaM «r tn p lsoa  haS garage at n a n  adgeS east.

Sawn Dowa Paymeet 
Mortgaga Already 

Airaaged.

$37*50
PerMoath. Oovers Carrying 1 
Chargee sad ABSOitiMitlaa e f l , 

______ , __  Mortgage.
Come prepared to make a small down payment onu  

the honso yon like. They’re beginning to move fast.

c o t t a g e  HOJilES, Inc.;
C®PITER STREET

Alexander Jarvis, Pres, $6 Alexander Street 
Telephone 4112 or 7275 -

/
/

X

Average Daily Circn|ptIon
For Mm Month ot April, I fM ,

8,190 <
Moniber og>tho AOdK 

Pntenn ot CIreniationa
/ • ManoheHer-^A City of Village Ctlamf

The Weather
Fqrooont ot U. S. tfootbor

little
night;
forenoon.

Sgkt Bhowern
igo in tomperdtur 

Inned warm

j « L .  L X IL ,N O . 194
....K
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On Attu;
ress

.î aim Nuihber of Dam
aging Counter-Attacks 
Made Against^ Tre
mendous N u ^ rica l 
O^ds; Broadcast At
tempts to Empha-, x
rsize Jap Success, ini Reds Harass
Earlv Battle Phases.

Yank Subs Sink
Vessels

Where ‘Mystery Battle’  Continues

F"

'^>ew York, May 17.— {/f)—  
the''Tokyo radio quoted a 
fapanese Army spokesman 

lay as saying that attack- 
United States forces were 

ading a steady stream of 
einforcements on Attu is; 

lid  under cover of a . Naval 
|nd air bombardment. Japa- 

troops, however, are holding 
to their position* and have 
ie  a number of damaging 

li^ter-attacka against treman- 
numerical odds, to* spokes- 
declared. ,

J The acknowledgment that 
[.merican troops still' are pouting 

here at Attu was subordinated 
, the and o f the broadcast, which 

eht to amphaalze aucceaaea 
Ibicb tha Japanese were said to 
XV  gained in toe early phases of 

fighting.
H ea vy  Fighting Raging 

$Th* toroadcaat, which was re- 
by Tke Associated Press, 

hsavy fighting was raging on 
Tn northern coast.
JTbe JapanetW! spokesman, Maj. 
lea. Nakao Yahagi, chief of the 
Inny press section, was quoted In 
U oT ok yo broadcast as saying 

at the Americana had launched a 
H-pronged attack against the 

island at the western end 
the Xtfeutlaiia. > 

iTha main attacking fofee, he 
Jd, effected a landing, on the 

la itb en  coast on tocxtoorning of 
aS, and succe^ed in moving 

OBfl ottoplUng Japanase 
be driven bacli 
Bight.

la now in pro- 
_____________  Japs-

whildi
: Um  nortoeni

|t^  third American force, which 
Ltempted to land on the east 

was “ completely annihilat- 
on the bench, ' Tnhagi was 

a* saying.
Mo Oenflrnwtten at Reports 

|Tber* was no confirmation of 
Japanese version of the cam- 

from any American source, 
Icial sources tn Washington 

stained silence on to* progress 
the fighting, although Navy 
etary Frank Knox said sever-

(Oonttnaed
I I idL—I

em tmga TwoJ

iOPefCent 
Slash Urged

‘ 'vn-
Lppropnatious Comniit- 
[tee Advocates Cut for 
I Interior Depar|!ment.
Washington, May 17—(/P)— A 60 

cent aUsh in the Interior de- 
rtment’a funds for thC| next fis- 
l year starting July ,1 was rec- 
imended to the HoUsSl tdday by 
A pprop^tkm s commltteel" 

rbe committee asked that,..i(he 
rtment headed by Secretary 

w ho' had suggested econo- 
aa himself, be held to $72,861,- 
]), a  reduction o f $119,999,475 
m the current yeor'a nppropria-

L ^e total was $9,372,260 less 
recommei^ed by the Budget, 

^reku and thAiaommitteeMSOid it- 
Kl reduced the appropriations for 
? try activity except that fo r 'toe  
U^ng service, which was In- 
litased $50,000 to take over work 
.■merly handled hy the Civilian 
(hsorvation corps.
I W ar rrodnettop Board Hit 

oommittee criticized the 
Production board for bavl^ 

jtppcd work on irrigation an 
liver projdeta In- the west anf 
|̂ ;ed that orders halting work oii 

tomatton prom ts be reselnd- 
V® permit them to be used to in- 
lisa food production,, i 
foney for tha p r e s t o  was ap- 

ated last year nut the WPB 
prevented-Using It  
er' B. Hill, under secretary 

ricnlture, testified at hear- 
on the bill that the food ahort- 
|waa serious and the commlt- 

id it was "deeply Impressed 
e frank stateihent."

WUl Not Be Enongk
lleas Of how much food 

produce;; It will not he 
h ,” tlH} t(dd the committee, 

though we could produce 
s  much food as ws wlU be 
produce ws oouk) use It alL 
ir, don’t  think wn are go- 

143 go hungry. We wlU conserve 
fuM. We will only -divide with

Nazi Efforts 
Toward Push

Dettroyer In^uded in 
Victimt in Racific; 
Torpedo EjlOmbert At
tack Four Cargo Shipt
\ -  ■ ---------  \Washington, May 17.-\^/P)

I— Ameilegn submarines i^id-
Planes and Artillery Ac- t h r o u ^  Pacific waters 

-  have sunk 8tx enemy shiplt
including bne destroyer, and 
damaged another Japanese 
vessel, the Navy repbried to
day. A  communique r^pen’t- 
ing the destruction told also 
of a torpedo bomber attack on 
four Japanese cargo ships off 
Buin in toe northern Solomons. 
One of toe cargo ships was set 
afire.

Text of Communique 
’Text of Navy Communique No.. 

379: ,
South Pacific (All dates are 

east longitude)
“ j.. On May 15th, during the 

night, Avenger (Grumman TBF) 
torpedo bombers attacked four 
Japanese cargo vessels In toe 
Buin area. One enemy staip was 
set on fire.

"Pacific and Far Blast:
"2.- U. S. submarines have re

ported toe following results of op
eration against toe enemy in the 
waters of these areas.

“ (A) One destroyer sunk.
" (B)  One large cargo ship sunk. 
’’ (C) One'^medium-sized cargo 

ship Sunk.
" ( D ) . One medium-sized trans

port sunk.
" ( E)  One small passenger 

freighter sunk.
" ( F )  One small escort vessel 

sunk.
" (G)  One large tanker damaged.

Not Announced Previously 
"3. These actions have not been 

announced in any previbus Nai^ 
Department communique."

This, damage inflicted by Ameri
can submarines brought to 232 toe 
number of Japanese ships sunk 
or. damaged by undersea action in 
toe Pacific since, the ^war began.

tive; Still No Defi
nite Sign of Expected 
Big Summer Drive.
Moscow, May 17— —The Red 

Army employed planes and artil
lery to good effect in further har
assing German preparations for 
any new offensive as another week 
of toe wa? opened today, with still 
no definite sign of toe expected 
great summer campaign. * 

During toe past week the Soviet 
Air Force spread - fires and explo
sions in raids belijnd toe German 
lines aiopg almost toe entire length 
of the long Russian front.

Destroy 1,800 Nazi Planes 
An indication of toe ferocity of, 

toe aerial warfare was given in 
toe midnigh*' communique which 
said that Red airmen had de
stroyed l,30v German planes in 
combat and on airdromes during 
the last two weeks while losing 
339, better than a three-to-one 
Soviet, advantage.

In toe latest series of raids, 
Russian boipbera attacked Bry
ansk, Dniepcopetrovsk and , Kre- 
menchug, 14D miles' southwCst of 
Kharkov, and Dnlepeopetrovsk, 
1̂  miles southwest of Kharkov 
and also on toe Dnieper river, also 
were teported left with supply de
pots abmze.

At toe same time, Soviet dis
patches told of artillery attacks 
all toe way from toe Kuban to the 
Baltic sea in vrtilch German plU- 
boxCa were destroyed.,

Sniq>rise Attacks Made 
(.’The German comlnuniwe re

corded by The Assoctateu Press 
from Berlin broadcasts said Ger-̂  
man troops made surprise attacks 
and destroyed numerous Soviet 
pillboxes in the area of Vellkie 
Luki near the Latvian border, 
northwest of Moscow. German 
planes were said to be making 
systematic attacks against Russian 
railway stations and trains tn toe 
southern and central-sectors).

Last week’s destruction of 370 
German, planes was considerably 
below toe previous week’s total of 
930, but bad weather which was 
mentioned in dispatches from the 
front undoubtedly, Was partly to 
blahie.

Artuiery Coattnnes Assanlf 
(’The Russian - midday com

munique as broadcast from Moscow 
and recorded by the Soviet moni
tor in London said that Russian 
artillery was continuing the as
sault In toe Llsichanak area which 
had resulted In a Russian break 
through .for a new toehold on the 
west aide o f toe Donets river.

(’The heavy artillery barrage on 
German Inner defenses ’ at toe 
Black sea base of Novoroeslsk also

-  (Oontta'qadW Page Two)
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Just where on the fog-frequented island o f Attu in toe far west
ern Aleutians the current U. 8. drive against toe Japanese IS taking 
place haa not been made public. The normal dwelling place of a few 
Aleutian natives prior to toe Japanese occupation was in toe isolated 
Attu vUlag^n Chichagof harbor on the northedst aide of toe island.

Wiar L ^ o r  Board 
Denounoes Lewis;

THREE CEN'Ili

Bomb Attafe
an Da

Italian Seaplane 
Base Is Blasted

Halts Parley
In d u ^y  Heads Rapidly F e e d i n g

Weil Problem 
Ot Delegates

Toward Another Cri
sis Today; Miners* 
Leader \^it for ‘ De
fying ^ w fu lly  Es- 
tablishedX Procedures’ .

Bombers Fly Over Rome 
To Make Attack at 
Mouth of Tiber  ̂ 15 
Miles to Southwest.

coal
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Plan to Boost 
Food Output

level Would Provide 
All With Diet Which 
Would Extend L if^
Hot Springs, Vs.. May 17.—(P) 

—United States delegates brought 
to toe United Nations food con
ference opening here tomorrow 
plans for expanding domestic 
agricultural production tq a level 
which would provide a lf' citizens 
with a health-promoting and life
extending diet.

Those plans call for toarp in
creases in the production of such 
vitamin-rich foods as milk, eggs, 
poultry, vegetables and fhiits. ~ 
Wonld Provide AU Adeqnato Diet 

Prepared in conjunction with

Mw* Vwag

Westwood, Msss, May 17—(P)—' 
An SttracRve “gun girl,’’ about 17 
yeara old, .^appeared today to have 
made .good an escape after a West- 
wood call fireman reported that 
she threatqned to shoot him when 
he dlacorvered her near a  burning 
outoinohila that had been looted,

State a n d lo ^  police conducted' 
an intensive search for her on 
the theory that'she Mrved as look
out for a ' gang , o f automobile 
toierves. • '

Cornelius F. TiOly, a eon flro- 
man, told police b s . was driving 
tn Che Sandy valley section yester
day when he *aw smoke rising 
from the woods. He drove along 
a narrow road tpward the fire, and 
encountered a jj^rl running from 
the scene. ''

"What ore you .doing?" he sold 
he oaksd here.

Immediately, he sold, she pulled 
a revolver from under be* coat, 
pointed it- towfu?d blqi tad  declar
ed: "'i

"I f you com* any furthtr, fo o n  
m t  this.”  ..

Tiilly turned his ear around, 
drove to the nearest house and

lOseMaead m  Fog* Twa).

the Nattonitt' Resources Planning 
Board’s '  program for expanding 
mdustrtal activity and .-employ
ment, the proje^ed program an- 
visions 4 productive output by 
1954 which would provide all per
sons with an adequate diet ai 
measured by t o e ' National Re
search council.

NutrltkmlStB of toe Agriculture 
department estimate that more 
than a third' ot '  oil - A m e^on s 
.^ava an inadequate diet, because 
m Ignorance of good food rules, a 
shortage of buying power, and, in 
aopo* caaea, an insufficient supply 
'of! vital foods.

. Under the adequate diet pro
gram worked out by these nutri- 
Uoniata, it is assumed that all 
low-income families would follow, 
a low-cost diet plan, all avenge 
or .mederata income fomiliaa 
moderate-coat plan, and all high 
Income families a ^ l^ n l  diet plan 

Comparison''^M' Supplies 
The estimated per capita supply 

under auch a pijogram as compar
ed ■with average per capita stip- 
plies in the 1BS6--40 period, y re- 
a|>ecUvely, follows: —

Fluid milk and equivalent quan
tities o f evaporated milk or dried 
milk and cheese. ' 295 and I 179 
quarts; whito and sweet potatoes,

(Oootlaead am rag* Twe)
Treaxory Balance

Washington, J ^ y  IT— Hi s 
position of the Troaaury May 14: 

Raceipts, $38,425,049.91; expend
itures, $282,679,815^3; net bol- 
aooe, $14,598,744,805.90.

Washington,
— The nation’s 
headed rapidly ttWard anoth
er crisis today as\ the W a r ' 
Labor Board denouWed UMW  
President John L, I^wis for 
“defying the lawfully estab
lished procedures of the gov
ernment.*’ Authoriutively 
reported to have told soft (m l op- 
eratora not to resume contract 
negotiations until further orders, 
toe board left unanswered toe 
question J’What next?”

Tighten Battle Unes 
Elsewhere in toe capital'. House 

Democratic leaders tightened 
their battle lines to make a final 
effor||W B|||raLa sklp-a-year in- 

a com-
mitteHI|^|PBecretary of State 
HuU pleaPwiew for extension pt 
the. administration’s reciprocal 
trade agreemmts authority.

With toe present 15-day truce 
in toe coal industry due to expire 

midnight., Tuesday, toe Labor 
Board’s statement confined itself 
to a  review of its authority to 
handle toe dispute tind said "toe 
issue now cohifonting the nation 

. ia whether Mf. l^ewls IS above 
and beyond toe laws which apply 
to all otoer citizens/’

Previously toe WIB had ordered 
Contract negotiations resumed 
after a three-man panel had in
quired into toe dispute without 
hearing toe miners. Lewis has con
sistently Ignored'toe board%n the 
ground, he says, that it ia preju
diced against his union.

Nezt Step Ifot Clear 
It was not immediately clear 

what toe board’s next step would 
be since it lacks subpoena power 
and presumably could/not itself 
institute proceedings : againsl 
Lewis. / .

At PittsbiirgD, meanwhile, a 
union spokesman wtjio declined to 
be. quoted nqnie/aaid” no con
tract—no work decisions had been 
made by "aboht TO per cent”  Of 
toe UMW locals in western Penn
sylvania’s bituminous field. One 
Pennsylvania local, however re
fused to takf any acti<m on the 
matter of a. work stoppage at its 
m'eeting yesterday. It was toe Gal- 
litxin lo<rah whose' members stay
ed at work Tir toe only Pennsyl-

May 17.— Representatives o f 43  
industry; Nations t^  Draft Out-* 

lines of Fo|it - War 
Plans at Conference.

(CoBttoned |Nige Eight)'

Hot Springs, Va., May 17-Kff)— 
Amid surroundings stepped in h « -  
ury, delegates to the United Nâ *. 
tions food conference wil strive be
ginning tomorrow to determine 
how to squeeze a de<»nt living for 
2,U00.0(k),000 people out o f 4,000,- 
000,000 acres of productive land.

Quartered In the lavishly ap
pointed 600-room Homestead ho  ̂
tel. representatives of 43 countries 
who will spend the next two weeks 
drafting toe first rough outlines of 
a more comfortable post-war world 
will have at their command every 
facility for their own comfort.

There are 100 miles o f bridle 
trails and scenic paths, swimming 
pools, tennis courts, golf links and 
a private theater. There Is no bar 
but drinks 4're available at a club.

Will Be Carefully Guarded ~ 
The hotel grounds, stretching 

over 17,000 acres In toe Alleghen
ies,'w ill be carefully guarded by 
some 200 steel-helmeted soldiers to 
keep the delegates out of reach 
o f inquisitive eyes and ears.

Newspaper reporters assigned to 
this first major conference on 
post-war plans will be denied ac
cess to any but the opening and 
closing sessions, and their every 
move ' a.bout the grounds will be 
under watchful eyes of armed 
troops.

State department representa
tives. outlining, the restrictions 
placed on newsmen, said they were 
trying to make arrangements to 
permit them to use some of toS 
hotel’s recreational facilities; but 
toe  impression was that every Cf- 
*l!ort will be |.made to shield toe 
delegates from all questioners 
they, do not want to see. . .

For Instance, even though they 
may be permitted to attend toe 
nightly movies, the reporters ^wili 
be s.ssigned specified routes to Tbl- 
Idw from their press headquarters 
in the casino to toe theater. ' 

M.ay Ask Interviews 
■iTiey may not seek out delegates 

in toe .hotel, although they may 
use. toe telephone and invite dele
gates to top casino for interviews. 

'The conference clerical staff ar-
■ ■ — , - s5r '

.(OMtlBiMd Oil Page Four)

Allied Headquarters, Nortl; 
Africa, May 17.'— (/P)— Allied 
bombers roared over Rome in 
bright moonlight last night 
and blasted the Lido di Roma 
seaplane base at the mouth 
of the Tiber 15 miles south
west of the Italian capital, it 
was announced today. R.A.F.
Wellingtons which carried out toe 
attack bombed and machine-gun
ned toe Lido''dl Roma hangars, 
moorings and planes at will, with 
no Interference from enemy fight
ers and almost no anti-aircraft 
opposition.

' ‘Bursts were soon among park
ed aircraft," toe communique said..

Two hangars wero set afire.
No Bomba Dropped <m Rome I 

bombs were dropped upon 
the etpnial city, but toe raid 
marke:!^^* closest announced ap
proach ofSihe Allied aerial offen
sive t o  its outoklrts.

(Prime M in in g  Churchill an
nounced Sept. 30>sl940, that he 
would not hesitate iio^^bomb Rome 
"if toe course of toeNyar should 
render such an action esnvenient 
and helpful” and this atUukte has 
been reiterated elsewhere In'i^gh 
Allied quarters.

(President Roosevelt last De<i; 
11 said a report that Pope Plus 

had appealed to the United 
Statef and Britain to spare Rome 
from aerial bombardment should 
be taken, with a grain of salt. The 
lOSracre 'Vatican City, seat of toe 
Hojy See, Hep̂  Rome.

(The ItaliaiKcapital experienced 
Its first air raid\ alert ' June 12, 
1940, a few houra. after Italy en
tered the war as a partner ofeSar- 
many, but no planes were heard at 
that time and there was no gun 
fire. .. ,/y

(A  Malta-baaed intruder plane 
was reported iii a Valletta dispatch

(Oonttnaed on Page Foedr) \

Italy’s Grave 
Position Told 
People Today

Hainnierefl 
Part of 
Redoubled

Home as 
Miissoliui’s 
Efforts to

NationtSeen Facing-Curbs 
In  C iv ilian  Use o f Ifow er

Tighten His Defenses.
Bern, May 17.—(/P) — Italy’s 

grave position in an Allied-con- 
troUed Mediterranean was Ijetng 
hammered home to her people to
day as a part of Premier Musso
lini’s redoubled efforts to tighten 
his defenses, reports reaching 
neutral Switzerland said. ^

A t toe same time toe situation 
confronting Mussolini gave) rise to 
a flood of rumors concerning toe 
internal situation in Italy, toe 
most sensational of which was a 
report by toe Morocco radio toa.t 
King 'Vittorio Emanuele would ab
dicate in favor ot Crown Prince 
Umberto. Tbese reports were 
without any ., confirmation, how
ever, and) teleimone calls later in 
toe night! by n ig ra l journalists 
gave' no indication of any unusual 
situation.

Rumor Dtsoountod
(The Rome radio in a 'domestic 

broadcast recorded by toe Feder- 
Gommunications' (ximmission 

dldaounted th* rumor. It said the 
klngNwas present today at the 
opening\pf toe fourth annual .art 
exhibit in'vj^me and was “ toe ob
ject of mahk^stationa o f devoted 
affection on (n«.^part of to e  crowd 
which gathered Hn front o f the 
exhibition'- building

(The rumor wae received skep
tically in .London, whefa it was 
pointed out that King Emanuele's 
prestige was now higher tohn at 
any- time since toe Fascist m ^ n  
bn Rom* in 1922.' It was recalli 
that the Rome racito’s accounts of 
toe final fighting in Tunisia had 
closed with "Long live toe king— 
long live Itoly,”  (xmspicupuSly 
omitting Mussolini’s name.

(Other unconfirmed reports in
cluded an assertion by the Dakar 
radio thajt toe Italian cabinet had 
resignecl, and a Moscow broadcast 
that more'than 3OQ.OOO people had 
fled from  kbuthern Italy tq .Rome 
wltoirfv,  ̂ the past two weeks in 
hope, that Rome would npt .be 
bombed.)

No Flirt&ev Help Expected
The Swiss newspaper Die Nation, 

commenting en Italy’s defense 
preparations, said that Italy does 
not- expect further help from (Jer- 
many, in case of an invasion, since 
Germany’s own preparation* to 
beat off an Invasion attempt are 
demanding her full attention, an4 
because Swiss neutrality w<>uld 
bar the iise of railways through 
SwitzM-land for-military prepare^ 
tions.

(Two London dailies went fufr

British Fliers Hit Ber* 
lin, Rome Environs, 
Ruhr and Rhineland 
In Night; Destructioi 
Of Mohne and Edcr 
Dams Constitutes pow
erful Blow to In
dustrial G e ̂ m a n y

London, May/ 17..— (/P)-—  
British bombers attacked 
Berlin, the environs of'Rome, 
the Ruhr and the Rhineland 
last night and burst two of 
the largest dams in Germany, 
flooding the yalleya of the 
Ruhr and . Eder in\; huge 
waves. Sir Archibald Sinclair, 
'sir minister, said wa'llq - of the 
Mohne and Eder dams were brok-. 
en. One backed up 134,000,000 
tons of water and the other 202,- 
OOO.OOO tons, he said. Their de
struction constituted a powerful 
blow to industrial Germahy, he 
added.

Flood Takes Heavy Toll -
The Germans themselves res 

ported officially on the Berlin ra>. 
dio that the floodtide took a h«4ivy 
^pll of casualtiea.

'Both dams ptoduced hydroelec- 
Irio-’power for Ri^.^ yailey indus
tries. The German yea'rbook llsta 
only 30 dams, so to* R.A.F.’a 
night work pfobkbly was a great 
blow to German industries, it was 
stated. Repairing dama la a 
lengthy task.

Subsequently, Sn Air Ministry 
communique ^ d  the Mohne dain 
had been breached for 100'yards 
and the poWer station beyond w o  
swept away by Msulting flooda. , 
The dams were attacked' with 
iqlnea.

The Eder dam, controlling to* 
head waters of the Weser and Ful
da valieya, also was breached and 
"photographs show, the river ba- 
low toe dam in full flood,” 
ministry said. The . oOmmu 
said toe t'wo dams controlled, 
thirds o f the water storog* eapoe. 
ity of toe Ruhr basin.

Attacks ad Law Lavel 
"The attacks ware prassad honM 

from very low 14Vd with gcaot da- 
termlnation .sOidj coolness Rt. the 
face of fierce resistance," It said, 

Sinejoir’s diacljMure w o  made la

(CoDflanea ok Pag* Eigii^ /
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Goastal 
Seen Possible

W ohington, May 17—OP)— Abe • 
F orto , undersecretary of toe in
terior, predicted b ^ r e  a -House 
appropriations subcommittee dur- 
iiW hearings on toe department’s 
1M4 appropriation bill that the 
natiim fscas restrictions in civil
ian uae o f power.

“ I think that you era going to 
find toaL. toere are going to be 
various orders restricting civilian, 
uae of power,”  F o r to  said in tea-' 
timony made pubjlic today. “ And 
civilian use will be, cut down and 
down by various '^eans. They 
will cut outdoor 'iighting,-'- they 
will restrict inaidCi lighting and 
they I will take on inuch o  a cut 
out at elviUon auppUes o  they 
oon before they shut down on In
dustry. If the power situation 
gats worst because of the short- 
sga o f oR, or some other factor, 
you saay find ttot they m ay  st4rt 
edrtailing non-easentlsl industries 
and they will hit the war Indus
tries l o t . "  ' .

TlM eommittas hoard eoaflicting

teatimemy as to whether there w o  
a power shortage on the Ppeifle 
coast. Interior department wit
nesses, .including F o r to  and< Ar
thur E. (Jetdschmidt, acting'direc
tor o f toe power division, said 
thal if there was a power sher- 
age en tha Pacific c o o t  it would 
be due to the action of tot War 
Production board In stopping work 
on power projeiAs. |

On the other hand J,. A. 'Krug, 
program vice chairman of the 
WPB told toe cohimitte* he did 
not believe there would be a pow
er shortage.

Krug said toe ty r a  w o  pro
viding 650,000 kllo«ia!te o f naw 
power for. 1944 ond'^m  top 
that because o f to* ream  
Is being carried over tn 194S- 
urad it would have at H 
2,000,000 kilowatts avoiloMe for 
new power loads In 1944.

"W e do not expect any short
age in '1943 or 1944,”  Krug con
tinued. "The outlook is pretty 
ekiae'lB eertoln areas la*1945."

Ur»es Drastic 
OPA Shake-Up

Solons Advocate Revi
sion . of Alloting And 
Rationing Food Stocks

Washington, May 17— (/P)—Con
tending ’’this is toe time for doing 
Jobs, hot holding them,’: «  House 
Naval aub-committee today je c - 
ommended a ^rastlc shake-up of 
OPA peraonneV and revision of 
that agency’s methods of allot
ing and rationing food In critical 
war production centers.

Saying that responsibility for 
bringing relief to _»rar-coiTgested 
areas “rests squarely with the 
Federal government,” the: sub
committee said produ(?tion of war 
ihaterlais would fall behind if war 
ageneies did not^ coordinate their 
BCtlvities^t^tiring relief to these 
aecUona.

In its report, which dealt par- 
tlcuiariy-wlth congested condi
tions in the. San Francisco bay, 
area, toe subcommittee .attributed 
to Federal-war agencies aa ,"u t- 
ter lack of coozdin'atibqV and. as
serted there was a ,v/*dangeroU8 , ^  . ,  , .
lack”  of qhallfled pCirtonnel In ' W o u l d  B e  T e m n C .
Washington to- deal , ,̂!y1th • s(ich ■
problems. '*v ;

Hampered by .ActH’ltle* -.
-Urging, greater decfhtralizatioh 

of autobHty in war agenciej, the 
report said 4o<raI ajid regional 
representatives, anxrotia to do a 
good job, were hampered by 
“conflicting and over-lappingdi
rectives”  from Washington. f 

“ In far too many Instances toe 
plans and'' recommendations 
Which___ local and regional au
thorities have formulated for toe 
purpose of meeting . . . .problems 
have been Ignored and put aal^, 
without even -an attempt on toe 
part o f Washington to provide a 
substitute,'’ It said. | .
■,.yThe longer the skWommittee.:

SMnt In Interviewing goveriiment 
workers lii the field the more <x>n- 
vlnced we- became that there ia a 
definite and' dangerous lack •‘‘ of 
qualified, ^perienced and capable 
admlnlBtrative personnel In 
,WaahingtOB t o .^ e a l  with ,to*

effort U Round to be 
impolrod unUl red Up* 4nd con- 
tnslaB ta ellmlnated.’ ’

Recommending for toe Sm  
Franciacn area appointment by. .toe

F k iS h e s /
(Late BaUeUnalVto* W in )

Might Be DedirecI by 
,:^itler Although Cost

(O nttaoed ee Bofa

(Chicago,- May 17—(Atl—German 
air raids on -thev.Unlted’ States 
"are fra from impossible,”  says 
Maj." Gen. Ralph Royce, com
mander of the''Eastern Seaboard 
Air For<X's, and from Hltleifs
v l e i ^ n t  they “ might t* rd o 'in d  that
sirabte, altnough the cost to h im ^  - —
should be terrific.

"He might lose evc(y plane he 
‘sent to attack Us—but still he 
might feel it more than worth- 
whTla,’ ’ 'General Royce .said yester
day in an address,at an 'T Am 
and American” day rally In Sol
dier Field.

Toogbest Fighting .Ahead
Declaring that "the war ia not 

yet won—the toughest fighting 
Ilea ahead," the commanding gen
era!'' o f the First Ajr Force as
serted that " t w o  conjpemng mo
tives might drive HlUef to raid 
AUanticIcoast cities." He xaid 
morale in Germany “la gradually 
being undermined" by toe Nazi 
defeaU o n  toe Russian and Afri
can front* and HlOer "deaperately 
needs .some aucceaa to offset toea* 
dlaastera."

He said Hitler alsjs "might fig

BraUUan Filers Sink So 
Rio De Janeiro, ^ a y  

The Brazilian Air i^ roe  ba4'' 
a  U<-b«iat off Maceiio, It'' was 
nounCad today. .'Tranamisaloa 
th* taformatlan sva* authorized 1 
the BrazUiaa. oenaorship.
Ilea on the hl>mp of B r a ^ ' ISO 
miles south ot Recife. The'^tvern- 
ment news agency. Agenda No- 
ronlal,. said the successful atUck 
was made by a Keclfe-based plans 
pHeted bv ijeiit. Zamir Bastos, 38,>

RIockade Runners Scuttled 
' tdiKlon, May, 17.—(J’l— Two Axis 

.y^^ ls attempting to break the 
.Allied blockade of the continent ‘ 
have been scutt|jed after Intercep
tion by British Varships,’ an Ad
miralty eonununlque said. tonight. 
One blockade runner,.the 4,798-ton 
Siliaplana, was ."inward bound 
from the Far East Wlth'-glvaluable 
cargo of rubber and tin.’^'U^ rom- 

! munique said. The other sWJkwss 
; the 8,()68-ton Regensburg “a^o 
! heavily laden and Idbound frosa 
11 he. Far East.”j ... . « • ,  » , ^
Protest Press ^ r b  ' '

I Boston-. Alay . '17.— ■ 
two publishers and editors. from< 
the six New England states, a*-\ 
semliled tn Boston today, sighed a 
resolutlo'n railing for Imniedlatc 
removal of rastrictlons on the re
porting of the international too<r 
conference opening at ' Hoi  
Springs. Va„ this week, “*o that 
the'’ - press caii’, *do->the job o^ In
forming the'' p^plc, .that It was 

■ t ll I* 
thoroughly able to do." The re#«»- 
lutl(i>n. copies of which will be di
rected to the president, the i^ re - 
Ury of state and the New Eng
land delegation In Congress, set* 
forth that the eenstltutloa snd 
the .American tradition "that a 
press free to report ©» matter* ol 
pubUc ImporUnce Is necessary to 
the preaervatloB ot Americaa free
dom.’’

(Coatlaoad. on gwa)

.Attack .Atlantic Basea
London, May 17.—(J*)—The Ber

lin radio said tonight that a mixed 
American and British bombln$ 
foroe hod attacked Noil, boaae oe 
the Atlantic front at oifm today. 
The broadcast, heard by The As* 
■oriated Prose, sold 17' bhinbers 
vrore abet dowa, 15 *( whleb W  
multl-eiiglaad heiobera. Tbrea Oee 
man fighter* were reported 1̂  

lTk«r® no 'Im nw B sts; coeSf?
i mottea (mo* AlUad gwertera

i. .  ■ ,
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Reds Harass \
iAs Stole Head Nazi Efforts t

Toward Piisli

Installed 
Hi

Beckwith New 
JBtate Co^ipender of 
y t )  AM Ociation, L

^  Cayde B«:kwlth « f  i J ^ t U r  
w u  InsUllMl y M U r d a ^ ^

' ttM V rW  Horn* ta Bridgeport, ̂  
•tote tSommender at the Tankee 
Oivlataa Vetorene AeeocUOon. 
Cemnumder Beckwith ie a native 
at Qullford, Conn., and attended 
(imde achooU in his home town 
and Hlllhouse High School 

ifiaw  Haven. He graduated from 
Tale Unlvereity in the elaee of 
1923.A t the outbreak of World War I 
Commander Beckwith enlisted in 
the 2Sth (Yankee) Division and 
OQfved overseas 18 months with 
toat division. .

He Is employed as an account- 
ant«uditor in the Pratt and Whit- 
nsY Division of United Aircraft, 
Bast Hartforo.

Police Court,

(CMttoned from Page One)

was resumed today, the com: 
nique aaid, and eight Oernmn 
block houeea were demolished. Tlhe 
communique also described ̂ (li 
ng on the western and Ka 
frdhts.and in the Mogilev re 
Slit said that no Important char 
tooli^lacs alpng the, front Sunld 
n lghti^

BirllM layxP^rly
 ̂ Is Held 6i| liBwii

Robert J ' Matson of Hartford 
was epmmilted ^ o  the State Ito- 
formatory by Jud^eisaymond ft. 
Bosrars this m om ln^\ln police 
court OB chargea of theft of gaso 
Una and operating wl 
Ucenae, third offense.

tfatooB was picked up by 
ateepliig in a car an Main

ha was Uitor implicated in the 
theft at gaaoUne from a car on 
Rueeell etreet. His accomplice, 
minor, wae turned over to  the 
Juvenile Court for diaposiUon of 
Ms caae.'

Ilia  ease-of Arthur H. NetlSoii 
at Andover, ehiugad with operat* 
iyg a moti^ vehicle while under 
the Influence at intoxicating Uquor)i 
was continued to Wadneaday’a aeaf 
aloB. Meilson was arrestad Sun
day morning ht 12:30 by Officer 
Joseph fltwUng.- BoqA.o<,-sfc8200 

, waa oonttnued '

Mrs. Marjorie Alexander, of «49 
Hartford Road, entertained 42 
child! en Saturday .afternoon, at a 
birthday party in honor of her 
daughter, Gaye, who waa eight 
years old Saturday. The children 
had a grand time playing out
doors, and the following boys and 
girls were prise wlnnera in some 
of the games: Barbara Smith, 
Glenda Inman, Amoldee'n Thomp
son, Roger Lord, Verner Gustafson 
ancT- Joseph Dubanowski.

The children were mostly rlass- 
mates at the Nathan Hale school, 
a few were from out of town. Mrs. 
Alexander took motion pictures of 
the groups Ss they disported them
selves on the lawn.

Gaye received many lovely gifts. 
They were placed in a large bas
ket decorated with paper in rain- 

>w colors.
Alexander was aas^ted by 
erbert Keeney.:vand Miss 

Glad3ra\Seelert in serving sand
wiches, MphiM gingerbread boys, 
candy',and Apda. The children all

Kiwanis Hears 
Of W ar Council
I.«on Thorp Gives Com

plete. Details of the 
Local Qrganizalion.
"Mancheater-s, DefenSir'Council, 

like all otiieravthfougl^out the.atate 
has Ijefcome a War Council to con- 
fo.rm with the reorganized State 
CouncH and also to mSke all vol
unteers Jn any branch of it eligible 
to the ibaurance protection now 
provided by the FederaKgovern-. 
ment,’'  aaid Leon Thorp in m 
to the Kiwania. Club today.

Manchester's Defenae council w 
organized under the direction of 
(,eopge Waddell w ifi Henry Mal
lory assisting. They remain in the 
two top positions in the new War 
Council.

Original Set-Up
"U n d e r  the original set-up Man
chester had oriV of the beat A. R. P. 
organizations in the state and 

tod(^. The proof of

talk

had a
birthday cake:

ig.- B(^-at^% . 
to Wpmeaday.

Finislies Coi: 
At Marble

the 'eastern xh S, before 
spotted snd checked.

Can Ba Bombed
"Janiha R. Landia nation wide 

head of Civilian Defense maintains 
that wa stH| can 'be  raided very 
easily and thOre is a strong posaî , 
biiit.v of It hapMn^lkg. In a recent 
article he g o e ^ il-to  point out the 
ability of carriers topom e in cloae 
enough op/either thV Atlantic or 
Pacific sraboards and likewise tiie 
poasi^lty of an oyer the Ivater and 
land' raid originating in, Norway. 
Qn^the west coaat a dense-, fog 
hank 8 months o, the year 'Uea 
like a screen ju«t off the coaH 
that can be of great aid to our 
enemies.’ In his eajtimation the bet
ter we can be ptjepSred for these 
eventualities the Hess -loss of life 
and ■ property,.'’, the ipeaker con
cluded.

It was. the first meeting of the 
season at-the Country Club and 
Arnold Pagani lif the Garden 
restaurant was the cateier. Th* at- 
toj^ance prize donated by Dr. 
Gehe Davis . was won by Ben 
Ronuhi/pro at the 'Country Club, 
who waiKS club guest. Fred Wer
ner chairmar of the .concert com
mittee urgechsali > the members of 
the club to g«t-,,^buay this week 
and dispoir of their allotment of 
tickets, 'i’he concerKwill be held 
at the High School Assembly hall

To* Sing SOI0

tikewiaexhaa .........
this is found in the fact that veryj Monday evening, 
few and minor changes had to bsq 
made in ‘the old' Defenae Council 
plan to conform with'' the require
ments of the-,new Connecticut War 
Council. . ' , ,

"The various A. R. PNmIts here 
that require vehicles tO cbny out 
this work haa such vehicles actualr 
p  lined up and put through the 
teats long before many other coun- 
cifa had any at all.

OperatlngA^nioolhly 
"All brancheiT of the Council 

here worked,/amooth'ly together 
for a con^on  cause which haa 
meant inefeased efficiency. On the 
other hdnd for example at the 
preaept time In one of our large 
Conifectlcut cities, even at this ad- 
vanied date in the war. the medical 
ifrvicea are odds over nuraca* aids

of Gaye'a larga^'^nd other groupa'in this division

rderson 
rreenhduses

Artistic
floral Arrangeinentfl 

for
Weddings, Fflinerals,

ArniiTerBaries
E flt.l9 2 X

lIS J E M rid a sS ^ M ij 
^ P h o M  8 4 M

.. Camp 
May 17. 
McGi 
Manchi 
from

e. New River.. N, C.. 
iral Raymond A. 

Eldridge street. 
Conn., has graduated 

Quartermaster School at
this Jwarine Base and has been 
awidnded a certificate Indicating 
M  successful completion o f the 
%ourae of study involving a mini
mum of three months instruction. .

He is now available for assign
ment to duty with a combat unit 
or for advanced trafning.

Personal Notices,

Guards 
- In War Game

Compaiiirs G and H in 
Mancilvers; Did Not 
Contact the “ Enemv'” .

Scrap Drive
■ Is On A^aiii

savage Group Speeds 
■Lip Gdnipaigii to Fill 
The Bihs Here.

-Mancheiiter.’s unita o f the Con
necticut State Guard. Companie.^
G and H, carried out their aaalgn- 
menta in the war maneuver yes
terday but had little contact with 
the enemy. Company H under 
Captain David, McCollum was de
tailed to defensive position at Bol
ton Notch whore the company set 
up road bloi'ka and barriers 
against enefhy penetration from 
the east. Company G under com
mand of I Captain Frank Schiebel 
waaf assigned a  defensive area 
in East Hartford.

The remaining units of the 2nd 
battalion baaed in Hartford W.ece ' 
assigned to defen.sive positions in 1 
the East Hartford area.

Colonel William J. -Maxwell ; 
commanded the reserve body of . 
the bsttalion which was sent from 
Hartford early in the games to 
protect the east end of the Mid- 
dbtown-Portlaijd bridge but the 

which consisted of Com-

Elsie Berggren Oustofaon

Elsie Berggren Gustafson, well- 
knswn soloist in Manchjilter, will 
sing the role of Aida, in the operA 
by Giuseppe ■ Verdi by that title in 
the concert to be held next'M on
day evening In High School Hall, 
presented by the ^Idano-Schuleeh 
Studios of N^w York (Sty. The 
concert is being sponsored by The 
KlWanis Club of Manchester as a 
project^for the benefit of the Ki
wania Klijdle Kamp. The pro-' 
gram w'ill B «in  at eight fifteen 
o'clock. \  '

Only a portionNif the opera Aida 
will be presented.^^rts o f three 
other .operas will be pr^ented on 
the same program wlthv leading 
parts taken by outstanding^ solo
ists of Manchester. The Other 
operas t̂o be presented in pari 
Riggiletto" by Verdi, ‘‘Carmen" by 
Georges Bizet.' and "The Barber 
of Seville” by Gioacchino Rossini.

Thoma.s Bentley of the Kiwania 
Club i.s- in charge of the ticket dis
tribution and a large number are 
reported as having been sold.

The entire proceeds of the con 
cert will go to the support of the 
work 'the Kiwania club has been 
doing for many years in behalf of 
undef-prlviliged children of Man
chester.

Notice

Card of Thanka
W « w lih  to exaress our.aincer* 

thanks to relaUvrS and frlsnda for 
their kinilneaa and s>'mpathy ahonn 
to HO at the ttma. o f the death o f 
our husband, fathar and son. Wa 
are oopeclally arateful to those who 
sent flowora, and loaned the uae of 
their care, or helped In- anyway. 
Also Dept. *♦ o f  Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, zrd aliift.

Mre. Edward J. Modeaii and cldl- 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritx Modean.

and the situation haa bogged down 
tf where it is hard to calculate 
what would happen if a real raid 
took place.

"Approximately twelve hundred 
people are carrying out the work 
of the War Council in Manchester.
There is little glamor (n this work.
No uniforms .to speak of and not 
uough public realization of tbe 

vaijie o f  the jo b -111080 people are 
You will find many people 

who d<e atill ohly half-heartedly 
sold on ihe Idea of Air Raid Pre- 
cautiona y ^  in event ot a raid 
and things Tailed 'to work too 
smoothly thes^am e people would 
be the flrs fto  cbodemii 'and criti
cize.

Minfl Not
"This is not a time tbs.rolax our 

vlgilanc* or get to thinking the 
posstbillty of being raided isT fad
ing away. If we'do. that w iH be i were ordered to Colchester lot American troop^'had .resorted to 
just the time we'll catch it. Mdk^ ,take up defensive.positions in that , poison gas on May UAnef 15 in an

area. ] attempt dislodge the Japanese.
Not iq Colchester .Area j He declared, hosvevcr, that the 

je enemy did not make an ap- 1 Japanese "have n of retaliated.” 
pearaiics In the Colchester area, 1 a . Navy Spokesman in Wash- 
probably assuming that that cen- - -

interaectiq:i

Japs Say Yanks 
Still Lamliug; 

Battle Raging
(OontiDiied from Page One).

wastroops, wnicn c.omws^u ot g, «g„- that the battle
paniea K ^ d  L^of New Britain,  ̂ satisfactorily.”
Company M Bristol the Head-1 yahagl also was quoted as al- 
quarters and, Medical  ̂ detachments I igging in the Tokvb broadcast thatto - ' - - -

no mistake,' our enemies still 
their agents among quick to re
port the temperment of our people 
and a general relaxation of vl^l- 
ance and precaution.

"p W e  spotting is ope of the im
portant branches of protection yet 
here Elmer Wedeq, head of th s 
service, has had a difficult time 
keeping our listening poet manned. 
The Importance of this work took a 
great jump when only recently an 
American plane. without attempt
ing concealment came from the far 
north of- Canada well-down into

Eantnt Board of Appeals
Is  .aonformlty with the inquire- 

manto of the 2kming Regtdatlons 
at the Town of Maqchestw, . the 
Bnmiig Board o f A ppa ls  will hold 
n public hearing In tha Municipal 
BtdldlBg on Thursday evening. 
May 20th, at 8:00 p'clock on tha/ 
toUowtBg:

A^ltcatlon of George E. Mac- 
Nsel, B r .'fo r  permission^ to con
vert a 3-fainlly houae into a 4- 
famlly house, located at 291 
•pniea Street, In a Residence. B 
flona.

Appliciition of Edgar H.‘ Clarke 
for permission to maintain an 
Insuranca office. In the premlaes 
located at 175 Beat Canter Street 
In a Rbaidmcc A  Zone.

Application of Edwv-d J. HoU 
for parmiaaion to bullH a single 
dweUing on an under-sized lot lo- 
catecl . on Middle Turnpike West, 
east at No. 1000, in a.Residence A 
Zone.
' AppUcaUon of Alexander Jarvis 
for penhlsaion to remodjel dwell
ing at 487 Canter Streetf into a 
four or five apartment t^'elling, 

via a Reaidepea A Zone.
IppUcaUoB of Alexander Jarvis 

^rmiaaion to construct a 4- 
in tbe rear of 487 Cea-' 

in a Residence A Zone. 
^  John J. Klein- to 

stand on Lot 99 
Woodlahd Street^loaer to, street 

'• _ line than zoning rogulatiqps per- 
”^11.“ -

Applicationa for peridisstbn to 
-Is keep chickens,in residenUfU areas 

aa follows:
.. Parker Soren?■

."r .[ llQ,„Ck>i:^^ock Road.
- -- F r a u  B- Bendeaon, , i

% ■ 8Q3 Eiaat Cqpter Street.
I  Roman Meronovlch,

]' 88 Kenaiiigton Street.
/r ' Raymond T. Schaller,

218 Parker Street.
-— 1 Liroy ^pm w all,

42 Weodbndge Street.
Frank Ji Blanchard,

28T Center Street (Business none) 
Salvo John Peraz,

37 Bdniund Street.
Daan W. Clarks,

38 Cumbartond Straat.
 ̂ Fredarick W.lHyda,

30 Delmont f l i i e t -  
Gaylord O. Weir.

310 Woodland Street 
Mrs. John J. Quiah,

84 North School Street.' 
Kdward Hogan;
85 MiU Street 
Fred Uoltolag,
81 MIU fltraet

In t8M

Automobile Insurance '
Our rates for autumubile insurance are so low, no auto
mobile owner should be without this necessary protec
tion.' We represent the Aetna Casually & Surety Coi, 
the Lumbermens Mutual and the .fmerican Automobile 
Insurance Co. Why not dill us now? We haye been 
writing all lines of insurance in Maniche.ster since 19)4.

R O B ER T  J . s m i t h ;  IN C .
988 MAIN STREET

INSURANCE TEL. 3450 - .5348 flEAL ESTA'tE
^'ManchrStor'l Automobile In.uranre Headquarter*"

tral highway artery 
point waaNvell protected, as it 
was. While en route to Colches
ter from Portikpd. enemy planes 
atrafed tha colui

Fdl lowing the ma'heuvers the U. 
S. Army umpire 
2nd Battalion compliiiii 
battalion officera for th^  ̂ defen
sive tactics employed by tbe unita 
and Btipulated that the ro,ad- 
blocka and other highway ob- 
atructiona placed' across highways ' 
at strategic points were well con
structed and that the personnel | 
were well trained in their defen
sive tactics.

"Enemy Invasion”
None of the units of '^he 2nd 

Battalion rAnained In Hartford 
after 9 a. m„ while enemy troops 
were converging in . three sepa
rate directions to attack the city. 
The enemy penetrated Into- Hart
ford during the day and "de
stroyed'' aeveral war plants and 
defense inatollationa including the 
BulkelejfJtridge.

I Following'the recall at .four I o'clock Colonel Maxwell conducted 
is  critique with .the reserve s e c t ^  
of the battalion at ColcheatS)'. 
Other units of Jtfae battalion, Com
panies E, F, I and Service re
turned jto the State Armory, 
Hartford,/And Companies G and H 
of Manchestertio the local ariiiqry 
for diainiasal. j

.,to  the j  have aaii 
ted the retaliate

ington said ‘>neray claims that 
the United States forces In the 
Aleutians have used gas are ab
solutely untrue."

Both President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Caturchill have de- 
nounifbdvtoe use of poison gas, but 

' toat tha_AWw would 
prompOffi)S| 'A)dence 

that it had been ulfed^y the en«; 
my.

Forecasting posMble shortages 
of stdel and copper scrap during 
1943, Grant P. Skewes, chairman 
o f the Manchester Salvq^,.c'om- 
piittee, today launched a dri^.To" 
speed up the flow .of these and s ^ .  
era! other salvage items from the' 
Manchester area. Red, white and. 
blue salvage bins will be the key
stone of the statewide'campaign.

Mi;. Skewes listed contiilually 
needed salvage Items ritughly in 
order Of their, importance today-, ak 
follows:,

(1) Copper, brass and bl-oiize
(2) Tin cans (fdr steel and Uni
131 Houaehptd grease y>
(41 Scrap iron and eteel
(5) 'Aluminum, zinc and lead
(6) Woolen and Mtton raga
(7) Rubber Urea and tubes
(8) Silk hosiery for gunpowder

(9) Blond hair-for pteciaion in-
atruments. f

' Bins Constructed d'
"Salvage bins have been put up 

at great expense to simplify the 
problem of getting scrap iron and 
Other metals, rubber tires and 
tubes and rags directly into the 
war stream," Mr. Skewes said to
day. "W e are counting on every
body In the Manchester area to 
take an active part in the salvag
ing of these badly needed Items— 
hot just wait for 'George' to <lo it.”

"We have regular, collections of 
tin caha, - grease can be token to 
. arket. and ailk hosiery should be 
l^ft at hosiery counters In the 
stores,”  Mr, Skewes explained. 
"But on tbe other salvage items 
we need a steady flow from tlw 
official ^ a r  Production Bopra 
bins. It ft up to every citizen tb 
bring all^ available salvage nia- 
terur' td "the nearest Wn,”  Mr. 
Skewes also cautione^/agahist Ut
tering salvage bins with waste pa
per. tin cans, etc., since these items 
destroy the value of the regular 
salvage Items. /

t Those Reaponsible 
, The Salvage bins In Manchester 
were built anef Installed through 
the cooperation of the local Allied 
Industry Committee for Salvage, 
an organization of oil men, truck
ers, botUers, farm implement deal
ers, auto dealers and rubber'indus
try men. Ernest Bantly ft chair
man of this group, which was set 
iip to aid the local salvage chair
man and his committee. Other 
members Include L. T. Wood, E. C. 
Solimene. Walter Van Wagner. A. 
G. Cockrane and Joseph Epstein.

In Manchester the bins are loca
ted at Brown's Super Service. 706 
Main street; Cook's Service, Man
chester Green: Hunter's Service. 
Hilliard sfid Main striets; Charter 
Oak street; TalcottvUle Flats: 
Howard's Service, Oakland street: 
Van's Service, Hartford road: 
Shell Service, Center street; Bo
land Oil cb „ Center street; lot op
posite Lincoln School.

through com^lSijpn of 28 irrega- 
tion projects qf the Bureau or 
ReclamattoB;-that w^ee under way 
but which ars now haHed," Ickes 
said. "The boreau is prep^cd to 
initiate construction on. new\proj 
ects—39 lit all -which by 
could Bupkiy water to 1,678, 
acres in fifteen states.”

J. A. Krug, vice choirthan of 
~the WPB, defended the orders 
halting the ’ irrigation - and power 
work but 'said they were being re
viewed to decide v^ether the proj
ects should pe revived- .

‘The reasons for stopping, not 
only the Pedcrat hydro- develop
ments but also other projects were 
to save material, labor, equipmcht 
and construction plant for more 

^toential purposes," Krug said. 
Atjding it was done on the assump- 
tton that all the material we had 
was needed for something directly 
related to the. war."

Dnsign Mary
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) Oil PAINT
THAT COVeI^ in ONE COAT OVER 
MOST ANY INTERIOR SURFACEl

• IT com NO M O M  THAN OROINAftY WATiRP^INTS 
KCAUSS OF ITS EXTRA SPRCAOINO C A P A C m

• ORIfS QUtCKlT TO A  FLAT, 6LARlELESS[nNtSH
\ • NOT A  FAIM T K  ATHOROU6HLrTEtTSD OH. FAINT 

THATwCAN ALWAYS BE RCPAINTED A T  ANY TIAM
• HAS NO O B A C rp U B L E  PAINT ODOR
• rsa;ov for use'. . .  just as it comes
• HO S H IN #  OR H i m m . .-r h o  w y i Rt  w r i n o

i^onchester Lumber & Fuel Co*
Kvarrtt T. MrKinaag, Mgr. «

iH44

From Paga Ofla)

called p^Uca. He went 'back .io the 
woods with patrolman Naal Hen
derson, but isaw' n« trace of the

Fire&en. responding .mcanwhili 
to ati IHarro. found that the fire Jl 
the automobile, - from 'Svhlclr the 
wheels and tires had tm n atrlp- 
.pedr had spread to the woods.

Police said jt check-iip with the 
motor vehicles registry ahowed 
that tha burned ‘ automobile’s 
license platea-had been Issued last 
year and re-issued this year, but 
that the present owner of the car 
had not been determined definitely,

Audrey G^iUagber 
WAAC Graduate

Commerce, Texas, May 17— 
Auxiliary First Class Audrey B 
Gallagher of 37 Chestnut street, 
Manchester, Conn., was one of 300 
graduates of the Army > Adminia- 
tration Schoo., WAAC Branch Np. 
5 located at the East Texas State 
Tekchera' College.

Galiagher waa handed her 
certifleate of completion by Lt. Col. 
R. Young, Commanding Offi
cer of the school, at a ceremony 
here today. The succeaeful comple
tion dr the eouite o f study offened 
h en  by ,tba Adjutant- Oeoersl’a 
Ospnrtmant, enables tha anrolled 
WAACs to lake part In the ad
ministration of the world's largest' 
industry, tha Army of the United

Ifltetoa.

Rosc(>b. N. Gray '■Of Ha 
ford, who .will addre^ the W «il 
an's Republican cl.lil) WedneS 

fternoba et, 2:3V at tha home 
Mrk.' Gloria (toodneh, 91 Robel 
rtciao will accompanied by E l 

-Tud " 'eigii .May 
b all 
Spurs

Need Religion 
In These Davs

Rev. Ward Tells of 
Spiritual Strength as 
Necessary Just Now.
"'Consciousness o f the power 

now being manifest in the nation's 
life, demands d life strength eyK 
dant in individual life,” said 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor jef the 
South Methodist church/'In his 
sermon on “ Strength fqF Service” 
yesterday, morning.

'W e live in an age,”  said Mr. 
Ward, “which is Well aware of the 
greatness ofythe vast universe, 
and In our , own particular time 
we have g  sense Of the power of 
the speWd order of which we are 
a patV However, alongside of 
t h ja ^  the fact that individuals In 
all/X’alks of life find life too much 
fbr them. Mbn are not masters 
of the situation In which- they are 
forced to live. The rising curve 
of mental and nervbua breakdowns 
is an indication of this. The it^  
crease in alcoholism is at-least due 

part to the fact that -the pres-

iidor, who lias cha'ri 
all r^-ulting ol Women for. t| 

•and Waves In the Sta.te 
Connecticut Enalgii Tudor's heal 
quarters ar6'1W''New Haven, a f  
at the meeting Wednesday afte[ 
noon she ,wil. make an appeal f| 
volunteers. W'omen interested a| 
especially invited to this meetin 

Mrs. Gray is chairman of t| 
pars enrollment committee 
artfoi'd. 'She febls that of all w( 

services the bpars ^should app 
most to women w t^Vant to enlft 
since Connecticut ŝ one of the fq 
States which Jias a coast line 
Icfend. Agp/i-equirements 'are 

49 Ineiuaive; education t\| 
years ^  college o f two years 
buaiBM8 .or profesfitnial expel 
ence. .Candidates receive their pg 

Jimpiary training at Smith 
Mount Holyoke colleges.

in . ,ent condition of Ihdustrial pros
perity is too ’ much of the self 
restraint and -aelf discipline of 
manv persons."

"It is the duty o f religion to 
emphasize the greatness and the 
majesty of God, and to press on 
to assert As Isaiah did In his words 
"They that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength, they
shall mount up with wings aa
eagles, they shall run and not be 
weary, they shall walk an^ not 
faint!" that God can match In 
the personality of the Individual 
the greatness evident In the nat
ural world.” ' . J,

In the evening service Mr. Ward
spoke on the recent volume w b - 
lUhed bv Dr. Hehry Pitney, Afan 
Duaen of Union TheologlcaT Remi- 
nary entitled rW hat Is thbChurch 

“Doing.”  This book Is/a presen 
tation of the facts jifider which 
the chufeh U exlsfihg and the 
way It Is nieetlpi the s itu a tl^  
In the oocupied-'^countries of

/

K isk a  L ik e ly  .\pjff 
Aleutians O bjective

, Washington. May 17.— — 
Naming Kiska as -the likely' next 
objective o f American ,forces In 
the Aleutians, Army officers pre
dicted today that troops who land
ed on Attu island would be able 
to sweep the Japanese from that 
far outpost as soon as the weath
er cleared sufficiently for combin
ed sea-alr-ground operations.

Col. R. Ernest Dupuy, In a re
view of the weeks operation on all 
war fronta, described the surprise 
landings on Attu. at the tip of the 
Alqjutiani chain and witbin 700 
milea of the great-Japanese .Jtase 
fit Paramushiro. aa "the second 
step' in the process.^ of sweeping 
into the sea the Nips on both’ Attu 
and Kftka.” The first step was the 
occupation :in January o f ' th' 
'islands of Almchitka and Adak., 

Details Laleklng On Fight!
Details are lacking on thg/Xttu 

fighting, Dupuy said, but/4t last 
reports a heavy fog aUH Waa im
peding operatlcM, npf only pre
venting the use'of a ft  and surfa'ee 
bombardment, b ^  bringing! to a 
virtual halt - U(a movementb of 
Americana asnora. However, he 
added, a canipleta American. auc- 
ceaq ia> iMiritablei afid one full day 
of. gooir areather la about all Oiilt 
la npMed to achieve that aiiccesa, 

uthoritiea here expressed be- 
, ! f̂ that'th'b.life or death struggle 
on the rocky little island , west Of 
Japanese-held Kiska was still in 
progress, and they assumed that 
American [commahders there were 
taeT busy to send detailed reports.

The attack began last Tuesday, 
hnd since the Navy’s  original an
nouncement on Friday that land
ings had been made there haa been 
no further woird except an assur
ance by Secrejtary Knox thaU the 
battle wea "progressing aatiafac- 
torily."

I May Rsqolre Boom  Tima .
The enemy has -had several 

months in which to dig In on U>e 
island and It | may require aome 
time to dialodga them from their 
rocky crevlces~and other shelters. 
Fqggy weather apparently baa aet- 
Ued in to hamper supitorting| op
erations by seai and air.
, American Air Forces, mean- 

-'wbUa, continued their aaaaulta on 
enemy. poaltiona ft  toe South-Pa
cific. A Japanese cargo vessel 
waa blown out of the water off 
Ruin, on Bougainville island in the" 
northern Solomona, by torpedo hits 
Igirt 'Thuraday. Earlier that day 
United States Flying Fortresaea 
bombed enemy, positions at Kahili 
and on BallaJe Island, storting 
bugs ftraa. Suedaeafol attacks also 
wars laanebsd agaftst otosr tor- 
gsta en Bulii, K w lli and oallale.

Manatees ai4 so sluggish that 
mosa marina plants grow on~ their 
backs.

(50 Per Cent
Sla.sh Urged

(ContInDMl from Parc One)

Plan io Boos

our Allies to the extent that we 
can still have food to eat: but. tar 
the prosecution of the war. it 
would be Impossible for us in this 
country to produce as much food 
as We'‘ cbuld use- in this war."

Hill told the committee the 
shortage/was possibly more^Acute 
on the:west ^hat due to/fhe li^  
fiux of War tndu.strleq w o o 
ers.

The committee ahld that In 
view of Hill’s statement It. hoped 
that WPB .. wouid "reinvestigate 
and'seriousiy/consider allowing 
priorities tol^rm llj resumption of 
wqrk on Jile,:23 reclamation proj 
46Ct8.

for Complacency Peat 
Uc justification may have 
i for the iasuance of the 

op orders in October 1942, when 
the food shortage was not so ap
parent, the committee ft strongly 
of the opinion toat the Ume for 
optimism and complacency on toe 
part of reaponalble officials baa 
passed. These ftop orders have In
volved a serious delay In develop
ment o f 877,500 acres of new land 
and 2,085,Q0<> acres of exi|pUng 
laiiX for which a aupplemcntoi 
water supply 1a needed."

The report addeX that In view 
of the .necessity of feeding toe 
civilian population, '"the armed 
lOrceSvSnd,  ̂aiding pur Alliea cop- 
siderption '^should be given to In
auguration ■ Of a pew and aupple- 
mentol UM of- irrigation projtoU.

Secretaly. Ickes. told the com- 
;mittto, in testimony also made 
public, that hft .department in 
urging sharp r^Uction in 'appro
priations for next year, bad made 
efforts to Increase food production. 
Fr^ucjtlon on land under tha de- 
partm ^t’a jurisdiction, he ssJd,. 
could be increased next year to 
provide meat rations ror three 
million persons, fiah for addition 
al 12 million, milk products for 
about one million, beans for almoat 
10 million and potatoes for four 
million.

Moat Increase -Froduetton
"We are under obligation to 

Increase food production, and aub- 
stantlal increases can be obtained

N  i ' r T T T l

from Pafle One)

Food. Output
%  -  ■ —  •
(Contlnj

157 and-'iw  pounds; beans, peai 
and n»Oa. 1.5 ana 12 pounds; toma 

and cttipa frulto. 122 and 97 
da; leafy.- green and , yellow 

•x-60 and 73 pounds 
Plea and frulU, 202 

lunda; egga. 26 and 24 
poultry and fiata, '127 

nda; "flour and other 
and 182 pounda; but 
r fats, 67 and 36, and 
jd 59 pounds, 
in toe caaea of mcata, 

er fata, and augara 
led by toe fact that 

contend many per 
sons, particularly in higher Income 
levels,-coni limed too much of these 
producU, irbm a dletic stand 
point. In thC 1936-40 period.

egeto^ 
other Xegi 
anA221 
docen; mei 
and 134 
cereals. 1 
ter and ol
sugaig. ?3 

Deftci 
but-ter am 
were expli 
nutritionist

(OonUii

Coasts Raids
Seen Possible

14  from Page One)

ute on beilfc able to f^rce us to 
keep a Uuq; i portion of our offett 
alve weapo 1 s on this aide for de 
fenelve pi 1 poses. I f he could 
thereoy::!!! 1 ice ua t9  k.««P thou 
aaoda o f'fi (litera and anti*aircraft 
guns on t ift Side  ̂which would 
otherwise >e used against him 
Europe, _b< would have achieved 
a majtft'vl :toiy.” .<i

General Boyce launded Amer 
Ica’t  Air Kdrcea and promised 
there wou|i I be Increasing 
can air blo' ra In "all nine toeaten 
of operations." ,

,X

ake Plea 
xir Reeruill

Speuk Bt Me 
GOP- Woiiien.

to

iegiii Second 
Traiiiiiig  PhasI

iS'leld, Ala., May 
tas from Manchcati

I7jMaxwell 1 
Two youtai 
Conn., have reported to the Arn 
Air Forces Pre-Flight School f| 
Pilots at Maxwell Field; Alabac 
from the Nash'vllle Army Air 
ter (AAPCX!) Nashville, Tcnne 
see, to begin the second phase 
their training as pilots In the JJJ 
Army Air Forces expanding prf 
gram. -

These aviation cadets 'are 
celving nine weeks o f ' intenai| 
physical, military and acaden 
instruction at Maxwell Flel'ii, pi| 
paratory to beginning their act 
flight training at one of the 
primary flying schools located 
the A.rmy Air Forces Souf 
Training Onter.

These men arc; Cadet Clara 
Gordon Ma'ron, 48 Clinton, stre 
is a graduate of Manchester Hi] 
school and bad been In th e ;
Air Forces, aa an enlisted ma 
two months before he waS/accel 
ed as an aviation cadet tor pi| 
training on March 6y/T943. 
worked aa labotatdcy supervl^ 
for Rogers P a p er^ fg . Co. In 
vlljan ■ life. C ^de^  Gordon Alb 
Smith. 16 IW ey  street, attend 
Manchester ftigh school and woij 
ed for. ColUs W e n t  Fire Ar 
Co, at Martford, CMnn., when 
was acCe'pted as an aviation caci 
on SaPtV, 14. 1942. These cadets ' 

their pre-flight course
Field, Alabama, in.

*um
Donor

To the Editor:—
If Manchester would like 

credit Itself with all lU flve-U^ 
blood donors. It can add m o  
name, that of a young man 
made his first donation last Jv 
at Elizabeth Park,under the 
Cross, transferred-toi, the Ar 
Blood Bank in Hartford, and | 
now waiting for the date per 
Bible for a sixth donation;

This routine has been continv 
ever since Manchester has 
ranged for group donations 
cause it could be done with 
a short time added to a lunch boij 
instead of the loss of aeveral hou 
of valuable w'ar production worlj 

But the Army, being occuk 
ally quite Juvenile in Its satiafij 
tlons, has blotted out the donatlo| 
previously given under the ~ 
Croes, and hpve refused the fft 
times-a-donor pin to all but the 
who give five times under AM 
auspices only. So the threc-timq 
a donor buttons one sees doll 
their advertiiilng in lapel buttC 
holes may very well mean a fif 
donation in fact.'

j! New New Englander.!
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in 1943
ings HigKeT Taxes

'Average Taxpayer Not 
Going intb Service 
Stands to Lose by 
Senate^i Version.

(^uest Speaker

/wfy
V M f .-[EAJlIMŷ

P L U S ... JOE E. BROWN i| 
In “ CHATTERBOX"

.  Thura. i '  Fri. -  SatLl 
“Hello; Frisco, Hello” |i| 

Pins: “ Qulcti,|3toa^ Mnrder’Y

lone

|y James Marlow ̂ and George 
Zlelke -

Watoftgton, May iYk— (O—If I your Intome la leas this yehr than 
I In 1042, how would you fare finder 
(the Senates pay-as-you-go iii- 
I come tax plan"?

If you’re an average taxpayer, 
that depends pn f a t h e r  the de 
crease la a .result of "going into the 

[ armed forces. If It iq, you’d be 
|tok. ’ care of. ,

But if it’s for any otheKreason,
J you atond to lose by the Sto*te’s 
I bill as compared with;the 
]  passed by the House. .

Special Proiision Inserted 
The Senate Finance committee I wrote in a special provision to pro

tect the averato- pcr»o" entering 
the armed forces, ■ but for any 
otbeV average individual whose 

(income this year la smaller than 
11942, its plan would mean he'd 
have, to pay his 1942 tax liability I instead of the 1943 Income basis.

Such persons are lumped with 
I the big taxpayers under the "anti- 
windfall” provlalona of the plan, 
which generally speaking provides 
for payment of either 1942 or 1943 I taxes, which ever are higher.

This marks a departure from 
of the principles the. Rural 

■ plan backers advocated:' thq^ 
sriied an Individual’s Income stop-., 
ped or was cut, his tax w ^ d  
atop or be shgvcd down accor^ftfi’

ShooGng A t\ lg  Taxnay cjra
The committee, p f ^ r s e ,  was 

I shooUng at big taxp^jj/we Ih wrlt- 
( ing this provlslori'-M-'wnjl as others 
for recapturing yuixcs on uppfer 
bracket Incometof persons in®*‘ ft8 

[less this yeai/thaii In 1942. *
J Under the House bill, the aver- 
|ag( taxpayer whose Income stops 
lo r  is jMUced this year would 

along with others through 
IcapCellation of 1942 liability for 

normal 6 per cent tax and the 
Hirst 13 per cent surtax bracket 
I (which hits all taxpayers)—and 

would be brought up-to-date: 
1943 tax would be geared to 

da 1943 Income.
Would Mean Same Things 

As to individuals of average In- 
loome going into the airmed forces, 
leither the Senate or House plan 
[would mean the same things:

A  man who goes Into the armed 
Iforcea now—before payment of 
Ihia June Inatallment—will have 
luntil six nsontbs after his dis
charge to pay up that installment, 

■which would approximately cover 
Ibla tax ttoblUty!

A  wtio goes Into the armed 
orcas' after p a r e n t  ol̂ i his Jun^ 
stollment will be up-to-dato on 

jila taxes—unless hie had a whop- 
Iping income last 'year—and will 

lave no, isif d q^  hanging over

Service Ex osa^wLm^XMffto
The Senate stroto in S/Ohange 
lecting the man or tsoman in 

he services: It would exempt 
from taxation 3 1 . ^  of service 

sy over and above the regular 
eraonal ewmptlons. The House 

bill would «e m p t service pay up 
38,600.

The House bill wbuld cancel
__tea owed by members of the
irmed fdtees who die while in ac- 
Ive aeryice, biit toe Senate meas- 

a would limit such cancellation 
toxea on earned net income.

George H. Weddell

Town Treasurer yGcorge H. 
Waddell, will be the/guest speaker 
at the Exchange elub meeting to
morrow evening/ at the Hotel 
Sheridan. MrT Waddell, who is 
chairman 9* the pefensc Gounoil, 
is expected to explain the new all 
clear r i^ a l which officially went 
into /effect last Friday,

esident Stuart Segar also ex-r 
‘ta that a full and final report 

on the club’s part In the Victory 
Gardens project will be matde to
morrow evening. Members are 
urged to be on hand at 6:30 
sharp for this meeting Inasmuch 
as there is some doubt aia to how 
long the members may hold forth 
In the dining room.

War Centers 
Fall to Raiders

lo Extra Gasoline 
Fo r Vacation Use

,  Washington, May 17 — (5") — 
llTiere'a no extri gasoline for va- 
Ication travel, for war workers or 
{anyone else, Prentiss M. Brown, 
lOPA chief, announced today. 

Commenting on numerous re- 
nesta for supplemental rations 

fo r . vacaUon travel, psrtlcularly 
for war workers. Brown said such 
Jlowancea obviously would help 

Ifactory mbnUe but “would be a 
zury which we cannot afford in 

■total war."
He added supplies of rubber and 

gasoline were too short, 'anyway.
He figured, however; that out

ride of the E*st people who saved 
up the “ free mileage”  in their “ A” 

oks atm could travel 360 miles 
m  a trip, without getting any 

|;xtra rations. In the East, “A' 
Coupons have been trimmed do^n 

lio the equivalent of I 14 gallons'a 
Iveek and all of that Is presumed 

be for essential purposes. Else- 
vhere, “ A ” b«)oks allow :s  theo- 
etical 90 milea per month to r  fi"- 
strlctod use.'
Brown' finnoiinced over tbe week- 
nd that mororlata will be able tb, 
snew their "A " books by mail, 

out will have to go to their ration 
loards for supplementary bookaJ,, a 
Application blanks'for a book re- ’ 
liewaft wlQ be available at service 
(itotlons a f ^  about J.une<82. Ek; 
Sept in tM  East, the "A ” books 
yxpire on Jtily 21. Eastern motor- 
•tii must make their "A " books 

Ljtat for an aa yet unspecified 
Verlod beyond thst; ' -

Vital Plantfi at Strat
ford and Norwich in 
‘Ruins’ from ‘Attack’ .
Hartford, May 17—(J>)— VlUl 

war production centers at Strat
ford and Norwich were In “ruins” 
today, having fallen to raiding- 
parties in yesterday’s Sham ma
neuvers between regular Army 
troops and home defense fordw.

Moving swiftly from the four 
corners of the state, the Invaders 
theoretically detnollshed .the 
Vought-Slkorsky plant in Strat
ford and tbe Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Corp. In .Norwich.

Capture Police Barracks 
' Attacking in strong columns, 
they captured the Stafford 
Springs state police barracks and 
the Grotop airport. They were 
repulsed, howeyer, in an “attack” 
oh Hartford war centers, and in 
New Haven a unit o f the Inyadera 
was ambushed and wiped out aa 
they approach^ the Winchester 
Repeating Arms plant.

A tip-pfl of .toe attack wag 
given by itivalert’ state policeman, 
off duty and ^nvalescing from a 
recent accident!' who reported to 
his barracks at 6:0* a. m. that 
he had seen truckloads of sfeel- 
helmeted Invaders In North Ca
naan as he walked to church, 

Victory for Defen«lerB 
The first contact with the enemy, 

which resulted in a victory for 
the defenders was reported at 
7:25 a. m. by the 'Thomastbn 
Rangers, a force of 36 mgp who 
captured five enemy trucki with 
25 troops.

Enemy aircraft strafed State 
Guard troops moving by truck 
from Berlin to Middletown, but 
the defenders took cover success
fully. /

Maj. (Ten. Sherman Miles, chief 
o f the First Service command, 
witnessed the maneuvers and said 
the showing made by the defen
ders was “excellent." ,

BaMfi|th HigMy Pleased -. 
And (Sovemor Baldsto sa i^  "I 

am highly pleased with.; thp/effl- 
ciency shown by the State. Guards, 
the reserves, police and auxiliaries, 
'i'he people of Connecticut are 
proud. to ' have. such fine fofees 
protecting us.”

More than.one-hundred control 
centers were manned by -about' 
1,500 clyiHan defenae workers 
during the drill.

The raiders started activities a t 
Torrington In the northwelit:, 
union In the northeast; Wilton In 
the southwest anfi Old Lyme lb 
the southeast. ' . ,

Danaher Latidŝ  
Suiiimer Jobs

GonnecUcut'Members of 
Congress Pleased by 
Teachers’ Plans.
Hartford, May " 17—(51—‘Wats 

oft to our teachers!" is the com
ment of U. 3; Senator John' A, 
D>anaher on the plan for. summer 
work by Connecticut teachers, as 
initiated by the Connecticut Sto! 
'Teachera association. y ''

The comment appeared In flne ot 
the endorsing letters aentto: Con
necticut senators and cqirgressn^n 
and released today by/Lyndoh 
Pratt,- executive sepfetary of the 
association. . /  .
„  William J. Miller, representa
tive from the/First (jfttrict, called 

t o  enlist as many of 
teachers as pos- 
war work, "re- 

freslUiig in its patriotism” and 
adm saed the House In W a s h l^  
Urn on the subject. /
■. Eridenre of True Americanism 

"The spirit jvhlch prompts this 
educated group of citizen's to con
tinue their ai^uous tasks despite 
the overwhelming extra-curric^ar 

tivltiea Imposed on 'them In con- 
ncHjoh with rationing, etc., la evi- 
deiiceNOf thclr/true ArpericaniSni,” 
said Jmm D! McWilliams, repre- 
sentatlveftom the Second district.
' RanultoUd^upton, representative 

from Ore Thira district, called the 
plan/rTiighiy topimendable,”  a 

'sentiment which "was echoed by 
Clare Boothe Luce,^representative 
from the Fourth district. Teach
ers' services "will be of/gf®®! 
sistance in alleviating the. labor 
shortage,”  aaid B. J.-Monkii 
cohgresaman at large.

; Entitled to Praise 
stoator Francis , T. Maloney 

wrote that the Connecticut State 
Teachers association "and all of 
its members, are entitled to praise 
and applause for this undertak
ing.”

"Few people realize what long 
hours were devoted to us,” Senator 
Danaher wrote in connection with 
volunteer service already render
ed by trxchers in rationing and 
similar wartime activities. Their 
proposed summer war work ''will- 
be of vast importance to our whole 
Var effort and to Connecticut in
dustry.”

FAGS'

Cultivate Carefully; 
Don H Iptare Garden 

"  '  Weeds
When your  ̂Victory Garden has 

become w m  aatoblfthtfi,. the Im
portant/problem is how'”t o  take . 
care q f l l  properly.

vldlng the good care neetofi 
a successful garden la im all- 

Job, but If you are ftithful 
during the first part o f th i season, 
the work of the latter part will be 
mi.eh lighter. /

During the eariy stages, the 
crops probably yall need wot-king 
about once ia to e k  to keep down 
weeds. The'to®*’  ̂ YOU have
added in toe form of fertilizer. 
should g o . to nourish the food 
crops.to*^ 9** weeds. So should 
the (Hoistuiiq Weeds draw heavily 
on both, ahp also shade out the 
y/getable. ;Ybur plants cannot 
thoduee good crops If they have 
:o .fight a voonstant battle with 

weecU for 'food, water, and Sun
ligh t.' I

,■ Bes. Remedy Is Hoe j
, The best remedy for weeks is a j 

hoe in the hands of a gatdencr 1 
who wants his plantS''to have good f 
care and a fair . chance to pro- 1 
duce food. Here are sortie pointers 
on how to use' your hoe: I

As soon as the garden is. dry,!
-enough after a rain, break the| 
crust to prevent baking as well a s ) 
to destroy weeds. But don't do | 
this while the ground is too wet, 
or the soil will be lumpy and 
harder than ever.

When you start to work with j 
the hoe, remember tha. a weed, 
no matter where it may be in ; 
y ur garden plot, ia using plant | 
food- and moisture your, vegetables | 
should have for vigorous 'growth. ' 

If you dig too deeply wjien you ; 
Utivate, there is danger dam

aging vegetable , roots ,near, the 
surfto^. You can turn o'fit, sipall 
weedsNyito a hoe very easily and

More Than Million 
Celebrate Victory

Three  ̂Violent. 
State Deaths

New Yorkv^buge skipper, was 
found on the'^^imre' here Sunday. 
Ponce said ; t oe ' man had been 
mlMing since May 5 qnd that 
identification, was made'through 
a Bocial security card.

Drowning, Suicide and 
Hit-Run Autoist Ac
count for Fatalities.
B y T h e  A ssocia ted  P ress
A drowning, a suicide, and a hit- 

and-run autoist accounted for a 
trio of violent deaths in Connecti
cut; during the week-end.

ITie body of Thomas Garbino, 
8.., .resident of the Rock> Hill Vet
erans’ hospital was found early 
Saturday morning a mile from the 
Wetherefleld-Rocky Hill town line. 
He had been struck oy a hit-and- 
run driver.

Miss Mary Axford, 72, of Dan
bury, committed suicide by hang
ing, Acting Medical Examiner Wil
liam Sunderland said. Her body 
waa found in her home last night.

Carl Swan, 44, of Fairfield, was 
drowned last i.ight when a rowboat 
from which he hAl been fishing 
capsized in Long Island sound 
ntor 8t, Mary’s beach. Bridgeport 

In addition, the. body of Clapt, 
George Washington Eaton, 50, a

Antfeor and Poet Dies

Eldest Roosevelt 
i'o  Tlliter Hosi

Danbury, May 17—(iP)—Joslah 
’Titzell, 38, author and poet, - who 
married. Novelist Anne Parrish, 
Dec. 2, 1938, died here Saturday 
after an illness of foifr years. He 
wrote under the name Frederick 
Lambeck. - ' . ^

To Command New Poll»h .Army

Moscow, May 17—(JF)—pirayffh, 
toe Communigt party ne^soh'per, 
said today toat . Col. /Ztgmund 
Berling will command^ Kew Pol 
ish Army now bcin^form ed In
RuMla to fight agai^'Germ any. 

i» ........................ ito

Wait ’til. the sun shines, Nellie. 
. . Don’t hoe \terks when ground
Ih wet. Always use shallow cul
tivation.

Blood Banks Keep
Death Rate Down

• — “— ■ /  >'
' r 'Ardmore, Pa., May IT--.- ()P» 

Only two per cent of the wjjunds 
still do 'holy shallow digging. If j suffered by United^States adldlers 
there a re toeed s  so close to the i North Africa naveto‘“ ' ’ed )atai, 
plants you cap’t reach- them safe- , gays Lieut. Col. CIjfford\H- Arnold 
ly with todia, pull them out . .by i the Army Medical cbrpq. (

, . Arnold, brother of Gen. Hrtlry
Experienced gardeners seldom 1 h . Arnold, chief of the Army Air 

leave, pulled weeda."\ even j Forces, said in a talk at a service
ones, lying where they fall be-! flag raising yesterday that,.new 
cause they ve learned thV  ̂ W’eeds | methods of treatment, including

New York, May 17—f/F»—Ameri
cans—more than l,000,0(to.pf them 
—saluted the Allied victory In 
North Africa and aff.irmed llieir 
faiths in the nation at Central 
Park yesterday In celebration of “ I'- 
Am An American Day.’!,

Highlight of toe rally whs a talk 
by Vice President Wallace who 
said that in tbe Latin American 
countries which he recently v is ^  
ed there were "ihiUions of Ameri
cans at work in the service of the 
common cause,”

The crowd, which jammed the 
five acres of the .mall and parts of 
the 13-acre sheepfpld, also ap.- 
plauded four. American war heroes 
and lifted- their Voices in patriotic 
songs.

Police’ Commissioner . Lewis J. 
Valentine .estimated the audience 
at l.lOO.fKH), among them inany 
men and women In uniform.

306 Given Final Papfrs

may take root and start 
again. Careful gardeners ^  ther I 
them up to throw on the com ‘ 
heap.

Many successful gardeners tec- 
ommend mulching with dry lawn 1 

’—■- or straw to help keep

use of blood banks.kept the death

clippings
down weeds. Mulching has other | 
advantages: It helps to fiold mois- | 
ture in the grouni It helps keep i 
tomatoes and cucumbers 'clean ' 
and protects them from da.rrfage 
b soil-borne rots. ' '

A gardener who Is careful t o ! 
keep weeds away from his vege- 1 
tables is leas likely to have as much j 
trouble with Insects pnd disease j 
as a carelcso gardener. Weeds give , 
tb'esO- destructive agents a home j 
and nourishment. ’This outside | 
support greatly increases their, 
chances to become established f o r : 
their work of destroying your 
own food jrtants.-

Do not work among your_ plants 
when they are wet from dew or 
rain. If disease should be present, 
spreading the water around may ' 
also help to spread the disease.

Hartford,. May 17—(5»(—U. S. 
Judge J. Joseph Smith awarded fi
nal papers to 300 new citizens yes
terday at ceremonies In observance 
of " I  Am An American'’ day. “The 
invasion of'-Europe must and will 
come,” he told them. ’.‘Let us not 
be lulled into sense of false'-aecur- 
ity by the, successes thus far.” v

ly Fliers Die 
iln Flaming Crash

axahachle, Tex., May 17— 
lit. William S. Fartah, 31, son 

lie late president of the Stand- 
Oil Oompnny of New' Jersey, 
Sergt. Jaspor J. DaMaria, 
if Merrianh Kaa., died In the 
ng craah t o  a training plana 
h aeveral thouaand apectotors 

^■Sunday air ahow hera.
' pubUe relatlona office ot tbe 
, ’Tex., Army Flying achool, 
Ich toe plane and eight oth

^participating In the aho.jv were 
tlached, aaid the C);alt went into

Week-End Deaths
"V- . ■ . '

Seattle,:, Wash.— Prof. -  Douglaa 
Bement, 43> director of the division 
of creative writing - at the Unlvjer- 
slty o f Wa.shlngton and former 
president o^ toe College of English 
Association of the Middle. Atlantic 
States.

Utica, N. T.—Sbem ood fl, Cur
ran, 75, Internationally known 
curler and a former ptoaident of 
the Grand National Curilng Club 
of America. He wae a natlve'- of 
UUca.

New York—Dr. Jamea Ewing, 
76, noted patbologlat, who received 
many honore for hia work in the 
field to  cancer, and for 33 years 
profejMortto pathology, ht Cornell 
univelrslty. He waa a native to

M anchester
t ■ -

New and Used .. 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occtipancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Alexander St< Manchester 
Phones:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

fo r  2 w a «k s  
costs on ly  42*

This it th^-totfll coft to No extraf, 
no specMii ck^set. Other amounts !• 
t jo o  in BtoporUm.. Loans made on aif- 
nature alone. \
SrCCtAL SCRVia fO^DtfOmat-tmpioym  ̂
.women at well aa men aan readily get a 
Betneen-PaX'Day loan ip  tide them 
over. Promet,, friendly aerVi^c. A loan 
of Si m  costa $ 30.fro when f^di^gtly re- 
paid in. f l  monthly consecutive 
menta of Sio.os each.
ONC-WSIT U W If-P h on e  na yonr 
FlKAtiott. Then come in on yojir lunckx 
hour by appoinfmeht to aigo and gel the 
cash at the one visii..

T ^ ^ tA tm a i FINANCE C a
(ilt'ii.fF T N efiler  I ln lld in s:

Sfid FltM^ P h on e  3430 
U. It. iOrnavn*

I.lern n e  .>'0 . 301 ^

Beautify Your Living 
Room For Sprini;

if-M ev—
ron to th e '

___ it colonel ',
toll enter the 
hospltpl' thlh

y
,.San DiegOi Chl)f.,

James Rootovelt,
President, and 
In titoMarlne'i 
San Diego t^vei 
week for numria treatment, a re
liable soucm aaid today.

'The muroe, who aa'ked that hia 
name.;tw withheld, described Colo-' 

'OOsevelt’s illness aa a light 
cqifc. ,,The fever was contracted 

hile'''Roosevelt wae - In aeniloa 
with hia command in .toe South 
Pacific, he -added.
. The Prealdent’s son, 35,' has 
been on active duty In the Marina 
Corps since November, 1940, and 
has spent much of that time in toe 
Pacific war Zone.

Your 2-Piece Living Room
REUPHOLSTERED

On'Reith’a 
18 Point 
CUSTOM 
Reupholiitfry

Elntlrev suite recovered, refin
ished, robuilt, reinforced like 
new by 'finest crhftsmen obtain
able anywhere — a service of 
traditional Krith excellence — 
only 359 for s o f a c h a i r .

If You Can’t Come In 
MAIL THIS COUI^N 

Reith'a, Manchester '  .
Please send me, without ohh- 

gatlon, full details on your rK  
upholstery offer.
Name ...................... .. •; ................
Street
C ity '................ ...........................

l^ K E lfrs '
W ^ re Fine Furniture

X
X

x|

MAIN
Costs Less 
T „ MANCHESTER

T H C  N A V Y
they sdyt

^ BU B B IM S  IN TNBTANK**
Ma ck  o ' t m i  d o s t*
" o o a i r o o M f N * '  for tie k  down 
* C A N I S L *  for tbe favorite ctgarene

New Caniaan--Fra]ioenoo Qunt- 
trone, 88, who becnoM an Ameri
can citizen Immediately after hia 
retirement aa Italian lugta commU- 
aioner to the United Stotoa.

Chicago—^Harry Arthur Hender
son, 65, assistant superintendent of 
the Carnegle-Illlnola ^eel Com
pany and an employe of the cono- 
jgaai  ̂ tor 3A yaan.

♦ s

•Tvuaan o>i___BLrSD

4 s  A Fm V JSM W H ff
¥VMi mMi tn th# N avy, CooetOworrf, 
Army, and Marinae, th* favOrlta clflo- 
relta la Comal. (Bated on actual solas 
racordi ia Cantaani and Fast Exchanges. J

. \  Sponsored by

The Kiwanis Club of Manchester
•S.

For the Benefit of the Kiwanis Kiddie Caiiip 

GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT OF
SOLDANO-SCHULEEN STUDIOS 

OF NEW YORK CITY

High School Hall
M o n d a y ;  M a y , 24— s :is  p. m.

Admission 55c, ‘Tax Included
■ -V ' . i - - y  h  v "

This advf.Sponsored by Clifford’s

i,. \.' T

IS 4MMSi;AANCNimR
' X  , '

WITH A MIND AT REST
. . .  make arrangements for future needs.
Mr. Quish will discuss thk flutter vrith yea.

, , ! ■
Such a diitcuHsion places you und)er no obliga- 
lyn. I

DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Thes  ̂clays yOur Long Distance  ̂
operator will ohen report, "All f  
circuits are busy.” Th^e delays y 
shoyld serve as a reminder... , 
a reminder when you are con- | 
nected to be brief ...a reminder 
for,, the futur^ to moke only 
essential , colls î o distort, out- 
bf-state points.

V THE SOllTHIRN  NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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deed in g W o r ld  
W eU  P ro b lem  
, O f D e le g a te s

‘ r a t*  OM)

.Im 4 by train over the
aiid aom* delegntea ai- 

laady ara on hand with moat of 
tiM othara enpocteh during tha day .

jnaamiMh aa the odnfareitce wlh 
^levote Itaelf ohcluaively Id poat- 
war quaatlons, it wUl conaider the 
food and nothing needa of the 

aa a  %hola—not merely of 
tha countrtea now aligned agalnat 
the AJtid.Agricultural experU eatlmate 
th a t only about 11 per cent of the 
total land area of the earth con- 
eiats of cultivatable aoil. In other 
worda about 4,000.000,000 acres 
must be made to supply the fwd 
and clothing needs of some 2,000,- 
000,000 human beings.

MilUona rndemourisheil 
Those acres already are the 

source of food and clothing for 
the present population^ of the 
earth, but of this population hun
dreds of millions are chronically 
undernourished or living on ibe 
edge of starvation, or iMk sxitti- 
clMit clothing for a healthful life.

What the conference plans to 
dltcuas la the prospect of making 
the available acres provide an ade
quate living for all.'

The subject is vast, embracing 
as It does-the age-old problem of 
poverty and what causes It. Holu- 
tlon of the problem would mean a 
world free from want.

The conference, however, wm 
not attempt to draw up a  d ^

. tailed blueprint for f***>^S_ 
clothlilg the post-war world. Rath
er, It la an exploratory session, in 
which agricultural and health ex
ports aa'-well as key government 
Officials Will partKipate, and their 
aim will he to, explore the difflcui- 
tios and ^ <^pportunlties Involved. 
No agreements will be signed and 
no ipovemment commitments 
m adeiou t It la hoped that the 
recommandatlona resulting ̂  from 
Mme three week*., of study and 
dlacuasloiv will pdlht tha way to 
further Intamatjonal c o lla b ^ -  
tlon toward eventual world free
dom from' w ant

To Discuss Malnutrition .
The delegates will discuss the 

"causes and consequences of fnal- 
nuirition,'' the Influence of pros
perity or depression oh c^sum p- 
tlon levels, and the poeatoUity of 
attaining "reasonable national 
and international goals for im
proved consumption Nltb austaln- 
•4  apaployment an4 expanded in
dustrial activity.”

They wiU discuss measures for 
improving agricultural productivi
ty  and efllcienby, the problema- of 
distribution: How to put the 
world's food into the world’a 
empty atomacha; how to avoid 

-.,1 the paradox of calamitous ‘‘sur- 
M. piUM in the midst of . hunger.
 ̂ They will touch on such politl- 

c:ally delicate'topics as the "im- 
V- provament of consumption of 
".low-income groups.”

In .short, they will cover a field 
ao wide tha t it  .prould be miracu
lous if they found themselves m 
agreement on all points, but It la 
hoped that the exchange of views 
will bring a  clearer understanding 
of the issues Involved. v

captives, aatlmstad to total about 
178.

’■1

Italian
Base

Seaplia

J.000. ___
It was ammunaed that UK) Oar- 

mans were captured by British 
Naval unite with tha occupation 
last week bf Zembra Island, in the 
Gulf of 'i^nla 10 miles west of Cap 
Bon. . '

A short diatanca off the Island 
s l ^ t  Oarmana and two Italian 
glHs who had attempted to ascapa 
to Blclly in a small barge ware 
picked up. The Oermans were 
rowing the barge with garden 
spades.

(The Italian high command said 
in a communique broadcast by 
the Rome radio that bomba were 
dropped "over the QsUa area” and 
there was some damage and some 
casualties. The raiders were de
clared to have flown over Rome. 
Ostia lies on the Tiber river near 
the sea IS miles southwest of 
Rome. „

(Datia la the old port of Rome 
and the aeacoast town, nearest the 
capital. The new city, developed 
aa an Inauatrial center, lies some 
distance from" the ruins of the old 
town.) ' .

Two Axis planes were reported 
shot down by coastal patrols. 

Maintain cWselssa -Vigil 
Allied air patrols maintained a 

ceaaeleaa vigil today over th# 
Mediterranean seaway separating 
tha tr iu m f^ n t Allied a r m ^  in 
Tunisia from their next goal - a  
foothold In Axis Europe,

British. American and French 
land troops meantime kept dog* 
gedly at their taSk of salvaging 
captured enero^! equipment and 
storing thelriSeld supplies of ani- 
munition.-^hile the Job of ctassl 
fying /tens of thousands of Ger- 
m ai^and  Italian prisoners con
tinued. „

coastal Air Forces Of the 
North Af rican’  ̂theater of opera
tions carried out what were de
scribed officially aa "normal pa
trols" and Ihe Middle East com
mand sent its planes out n 
sweeps against Axis shipping In 
the Aegean. foll6wlng new Allied 
raids Friday ^  Saturday against 
Sicilian ai^d Italian ^ r t s .  ^  

(Today's'Middle East air com
munique Issued in Cairo said R.-.A 
F. long range fighter planes forced 
an enemy crew to abandon 
schooner following an attack off 
the eairt ciiaat of Greece yesterday 
and also (iamaged a small enemy 
mfUng ahlj). One Alliad plane was
reportfd-mlsalng.J

Palermo Showered Again
Palermo, Sicilian port which 

was the May 9 target for a force 
of T400 American bombers, was 
shciwered again Friday night with 
explosives and incendiaries by 
Wellington bombers th a t wrecked 
the few remaining objectives, the 
Sunday Allied communique said.

Metaponto, on the’ shore of the 
Gulf of Taranto, in tha Instep of 
the Italian boot, also was struck 
Friday night In an apparent con
centration of Allied air power 
against that Italian Ni^val base 
area. (

An, Italian communique said 
that Trapani, in western Sicily, 
was bombed by the Allies Satur
day night. The Berlin radio said 
that Friday’s heavy attack by Fly
ing Fortresses on Civitavecchia, 37 
miles northh'eat of Rome, had kill
ed 174 and Injured 300.

Sevehty-ona vefsela were sunk, 
103 probably aunk Apd 120 damag
ed by Northwesl African Air 
Force unite from Nov. 8, 1942, to 
May IS. it was ahnounce'd today.

Is Nbw Training 
At-Florida Base

' r

d /

lU ily ’  ̂ G rave  
P o s it io n  T o ld  
P e o p le  T o d a y
(OraHaoad from Pago One)

thet—declaring that Hitler Is pre
paring to withdraw his troops 
through Brenner paSe and leave 
Italy,,to the mercy of the Allies.
The German GeatSpo and Army 
officers hqve returned already, and 
there are unmistakable sigfia thaj^ 
the Anny. will follow awortly, the 
newspapers'said.) ,

Mussollnl'a reallattc attitude to
ward the Tunisian defeat--Ap'- 
parently designed to bolster I ta l
ian morale for a last-dltcti In
vasion 'stand—has beeir accom- 
pa^iled by further party purges 
snd a tightening wt nls control. ,

ProhlblU la  Space
Describing .Italy’s defense prepa

rations, It'tvaS pointed out here 
that Itoljr’i  feography prohibiu 
the- defenae-ln-space strategy. The 
h lj^  command has constructed 
Jdng. staggered defenses in the 
north and aoiith .protecting the Po 
valley plain and the paSaes be
yond. A natural defense line ex
ists between Genoa and Venice, 
along the lower course of the Po. 
and much recent attention has 
been given the Po line.

In the past. Italian defense 
plans have been centered on fleet 
and Air Force to meet an inva.sion 
before it could reach Italian 
beaches.

Fleet Still Potent 
(Italy's fleet is still riotent, witn 

six oc eight battleshifps, heavy 
and light cruisers and 90 to 60 de- 
stro.vari. But it would be highly 
vulnerable to air attack by supe
rior Allied forces based on North 
Africa or on Sicily and Sarjdinla 
should those Island outposts be 
overrun.
- Following its strong showing In; .

the Ethiopian and Spanish wotb, \ A m e r i r a n  n o t n o p r $
the weakness of the Italian Air |p  f ,
Force is described in the Swiss n i t  K m lU /O y  IAIIP9  
press aa one of the surprises of 
this war.

The most sy lous th reat to Ital
ian land forces. Die Nation said, 
conaiata of air attacks on the 
transportation network in upper 
and cantral Italy, already feeling 
tha blows of Allied bombers rang
ing ffom Britain' and Africa.

Tunisiiqin R eturn  Home

A wounded veteran of the flghtlng In Tunisia Is lifted from a
train at Phoent!(vllle, Pa., to a waiting ambulance that took him to 
nearby Valley Forge General Hospital, where veterans of the cam
paign are sent to regain, their-health.

Rocrkville
Lewis H. OhapniMi 

849, RockvHIa

Liit. Engagem ent

Yank Sifiis S ink 
Six lap  Vessels

lOontiniied Ifrom Page One)

The total announced by the Navy ' 
included 162 enemy .shtp.s sent to ! 
the bottom, 26 probably sunk and ; 
44 damaged.

lasted
' (Continued from Page One)

iVo Protection Sc^n 
Against Air Attacii\

London, May •17^(4’r 'The 
Britlab Air Ministry said I n \ a  
summary today that.__.the total 
Itallaa air strength la so small 
and ao technically inferior to, t ^  
Allies that Us best efforts, oven 
In conjunction with the Ciefman 
Air Force, could not adequately 
protect Italy from Allied air aV' 
tack."

The bulk of *th^ Axis: air 
strength in Afriesy^he -ministry 
statement said, w<te the German 
Air Force, and 4ven with that 
trained personnel and with planes 
superior to thoae of the Italians 
the Axis lost at least four Umeg 
as many aircraft aa did the Al
lies.

The statem ent pointed out that 
Ita ly . was vulnerable to air a t
tack from both North Africa anu 
from the Middle El^st.

' i  y -  .  . . . . . . .  -  ■■ ■ .  I I I . .

enem.v plsne.s frequently stop to 
refue', was hit three times Satiir-. 
day. The first attsck caught 
bombers and four fighters orKthe 
ground. That nig’ . s small-iforce 
oi Mitchells twice hit ^  alr- 
d.ome. starting humerou^'flres and 
coming awa.,- without any enemy 
a tempt al intercepUolu

Approximately 2,j0ot miles to 
the west, foiir-englned Liberators 
bombed Kendsrt-'Btrdrome on Cele
bes lalsnd. causing explosions and 
large flres-fKat were visible 80 
n.iles away.

Single, bombers '  raided a half 
dozen jo in ts  m New Guinea, New 
Ireland, and Nevy Britain,

A flight of Mitchells, returning 
ffom a raid, attacked two '^ p a -  
nese bomberc and 10 fighters off 
the Papuan coast, destroying one 
fighter and damaging, one bomber 
and coming sway without loss to 
themselves.

Progress Not Dls«>losed
Progres.t of.^the New Guinea Jun-- 

gle warfare was ■ not disclosed. 
Sharp Japanese attacks late last 
week at Bobdubt were repulsed 
and the Allies counter-attacked. 
Last reports said the battle ■ was 
see-sawing, wilth the Japanese still 
trying to drive out the American, 
and Australian troops who had 
virtually cut off the Japanese ad
vance positions at Mubo from their 
subply base at SaUmiaua.
.. The Bobdubi atfack was sup
ported by 64 planes. Nine bombers, 
escorted by 19 fighters, hammered. 

Shwebo, th4 ground positions. Hardly-had 
the sound of their engines died 
away when 40 dlve-bombera roared 
In—tfre largest such force sent out 
b>“ the Japanese slnoe 49 attacked 
BUna several weeks ago.

Twenty bombers and 14 fighters 
attacked Wdu. No damage and no 
casualties were Inflicted there and 
first reports from Boboubl indica
ted only slight casualties. The

Miurch 26 to have flown low over 
t the suburbs of Rome and machine- 

gunned a  railway statlcm “only 'a 
Mw miles from the city.’’ A#) Ital
ian communique of that day . said 

, the closest of the targets Vyaa 
1 Campo Leone, on the Naples-Ro;ibe 
! railway 21 miles from the capital.) - 

Employ Daylight Tactics 
(The moon w'aa so bright a t Lido 

Dl Roma that the Wellingtons, 
heavy two-engined craft, Were able 
to employ the taqtlcs of daylight 
figbter-bomlpera. One' Wellington 

' 'made four-separate runs over the 
■' target, the last, a t only 750 feet' 

altitude. .' 1
'  Plipts saidj-the hangars looked 1 onl.v‘like frameworks of • twisted 

steel as other raiders, after drop
ping, their bombs, swept In twice 
from altitudes of only 100'to  .900 
feet to ithoot up remaining targets 
and aurvey the results. - -. *4

The Wellington crews said that 
Rome, although., well blacked oiR, 
was clearly visible in th e ' mooli- 
light. Anti-aircraft fire, there' as 
well as a t'tlie  seaplane .base was 
scant. • ■
- .Confirming a report yesterdSy by 

,tHe Italian high command, head- 
Mie

 ̂Vinedat F. Diana, of tM Chest
nut street. Was recently appointed 
a Naval Aviation Cadet and,was 
transferred to the Naval Air 
Training Center, Pensacola, Fla., 
fpr Intermediate flight tratnlhg.

He w as'sent to the . Naval Re
serve Aviation Base in Squantutn, 
Mass., early in January, where he 
successfully completed the riiml- 
natton training course April 13.

■Upon completion of the intensive 
course at the "Annapolis of the 
Air” Cadet Diana will receive his 
N ai^ "Wings of Gold” with the 
designation' of Naval Aviator, and 
will be cbWimisaioned an Blpsign in 
the Naval «eservc or ' a Second 
Lieutenant) in the Marine Cor| 
Reserve.

Urges Drastic
OPASiiake-Lp

(Cuntinuril froir Page One)

Netw Delht, IndlS, May'|17.,-(/F)
American bOmbers returning to 

the attack on Japanese rail Jn- 
stallatlons and communications tia 
Burma dropped 10 tons .of bombs 
on three Junctions ■ near ShwSbo 
yesterday ' and ..an even .greater 
tonnage of explosives on UtS rail
road yards at Zigon,. miles 
northwest of Shwebo, It was sn- 
nouheed today. Shwehos is .50 
miles northwest of Mandalay.

"Fires following an explosion In 
the storage sheds at Zigpn cau.sed 
itfnoke tS3ttTn>!« which were vial' 
ble 50 mlirt from the target," a 
.United State.s communique aaid.

.\n  strike In Target Area 
AlTof the formation's bombs 

were ■ reported to have ati^ck In 
the target area, destroying‘rolUng 
stock, tracks and warehouses.

Railroad yards at Mokjwgyoti, 
six mllea southeast of 
and vvarehouset \a t Wctlet, 19 
miles, and at Magytzauk; 20 miles 
southeast Of ShwebOi suffered di
rect hits attended by explosions 
and fires. ' -
• .^A third' formation gaVe Wetlet 
another poti'ndlng and algo, hit 
raiIroa4 equipment at Paukkan.

-Recapitulating operations-.in the 
last vyeek. the headquarters Inil- ‘ 
i^tin aaid tbitt the war had been , dense Jungle cover was believed to 
carried by Liberator bombers to | have screened the Allied troops efr 
the Japanese 800 miles apart - in  ̂fectively from the raiders, 
northern and southern Burma. ! • ---- ;—

T o  H o ld  T a lk  
O n  I n f la t io n

League of W omen Vot- 
ePR to Meet Tonight in 
Rockville Court.
Rockville, May 17,—(Special.)— 

The Vemon-Elllngton League of 
Women Voters will sponsor a 
panel discussion on "Inflation’’ this 
evening in thei Superior Court 
room starting at 8:19 o’clock. ' 

The panel will be conducted by 
Attorney Simon 8. Cohen. The 
speakers will be Miss Helen Rob
erts. ex-Senstor Claude A. Mills 
snd Mrs. Frank Nlederwerfer, rep- 
nwentlng the consumer, the busi
ness.man and the farmer. . There 
will also be a . - representative of 
labor present. •-

Among the questions to be dis
cussed are: How does the - con
sumer, agriculture, labor and buai- 
nesa participate In creating infla
tion 7 What arc,the posalble waya 
of previentlng o r’ limiting inflation 
and h o w ^ e s  each method affect 
the ■ foupAroupa 7 The public is 
InvltR ^o attend the meeting.

/  Petition for Bua 
A group of Rockville men and 

women emplpyed at the Hamilton 
Standard Prdpeller plant a t .East 
Hartford have signed' a petition 
requesting that permission be 
given to the Stafford bus to run to 
the plant and provide tranaports- 
tlon services for those employed on 
the second ' shift. These workers 
complete their work at 12:30 a. nl. 
and the Connecticut Company bus 
coming to Rockville leaves at 12:10 
a. m. The Stafford bus leaves the 
plant In time to take the local pas
sengers but-''the nearest It comes 
to the city is the Town Farm on 
Route, 15. The petition asks that 
the Staffoid bus be granted the 
right to change its route so (hat 
tl can drive Into Rockville.

Memorial Day Ptena 
Announcement has' been made 

that Rockville will hold ita Memo- 
rixl.J}ay exerclsea on Sunday, May

Mlaa Anna Steum

Mr. and Mra. Peter Staum of 
39 Middle Turnpike- West an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mlba Anna Mary Staum 
tq Benjamin 8. Phllllpa, aoi\ of 
Mr. and Mra. Benjamin T. Phillips 
of 13 Ridgewood street.

Miss Staum graduated with the 
1942 class of Manchester' High 
school add ia at pre.sent em
ployed by the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft. Mf< Phillips graduated

C e ilin g  P r ic e s  
O il 1 2 5  lieim

O rder Goes I ^ o  
Today in ^Yhis 
In Four Glasses.

Areui

' .  H a rtfo r^  May 17—An addil 
tidnal lipt of dolldcs and centa ceill 
ing p'r|i)6e8, coverlngAPPi'oximateH 
1 ^  varieties and b ra iw  of canned 
fruits, vegetables ana baby foodd 
Was annqu'nced - today by S ta tl 
OPA Dlnctoi Chester Bowles. Eff 
fectlve today In the Hartford Trad 
Ing A res,'th ( list, reveals th 
^ricea of several itema have bee^ 
rolled back’ slightly.
'The fourth Hat of dullars an 

cente ceillnK prices to be publish 
c. with'in the week arid the isecon| 
for the Hartford Trading Area, 
brings the total number of coil 
ir()dltlM 'low under specific dolt 
and certs maxlmums to a  hlgl 
percentage of the average shot 
per’s weekly food dollar. Earlie 
orders brought all meats, egg:| 
butter, c^-eals, coffee and soa]: 
under these ceilings.

Towns In Hartford Area
Town.<( in which these prices wil 

be effective are: Avon, Berllrf 
Bloomfield, Bolton, Bristol, Bui 
Kngtoo, Ctmtoii, Cromwell, Ess 
uraiiby, Eb$t Hampton, Eas 
Hartford, East Windsor, Biting 
ton. Enfield, Farmington, Qlast 
bury, Granby, H n.ford, Hartlan(]

Trade school in 1940 and was 
also employed a t the Aircraft 
plant. He will leave with the 
group of draftees Thursday.

30, Ihstead of the following day as 
has b ^ ' t h e  cuatdm in previous 
years , when the day fell , on Sun
day. .As industry in genera! is 
working on Moqday, May 31. the 
committee decided-^o Kqld the ex
ercises on Sunday as is being done 
in many other, places.

'ITie exercises will s ta rt with a 
parade in which members of, the 
patriotic organizationa will take 
part, starting from the center of 
the city a t two o’clock. E^tei’rtses 
will be held a t Grove Hill cemetery 
at 2:30 o’clock and folldwlng thpse 
exercises the )>arade will proc

An attack on Pcome last Fri
day used 10 Lons ;of. bombs, with 
a 200 foot river boat, wharves, 
rail yards and biuldings hit. 

Japanes* Headquarters Hit 
The main Japanese I headquar- 

ter.s for northern Burma, at Myit-
president of an over-all director ! 
to coordiniTte Federal, activitieai bombs drojyed on the

target area, causing flics.

quarlerW announced-that Welling
ton. i bombers attacked ' Trapam, 

•'westrin Sicilian port, Saturday 
nighi"V---r: L ' '

I Botmbs Hit Gas.AVerks 
Bomba hit the gas'Jvorks. caus

ing a huge explosion inifhe center 
of town. Other bursts'.were ob
served near thb-.TrapaM lailway 
Station and nea'r the barracks to 
(the north.

Ail aerial operations cost three 
Allied planes' _ ,

CoastalvAir Fdp;e patrols knock
ed down two German planes, . a 
Junkera-88 bomjrer north of Bo^e, 
Algeria, and a Junkefs-52-traqs-

Hospital ijNptes
' “ Admitted .Saturday: Leo Mason, 
64 Hilliard 'afreet; Mra. Rose Jef
frey, WestJHartfprd; Miss Irene 
Placey, 91 (^eatnUt. street: Patifl- 
cla Macri, 26 Purnell 'Pl,a(;e.

Admitted Sunday: John Demka 
222 Oak street; Arvid Gustafson, 
31 Maple street; Solomon Rb^n- 
berg, 35 Lil(ey street. , '

Admitted today: Doi^a Betko, 
5l Horton F^ad: Linda Mazur, 63 
Durkin street; Eme*t F. iBrowri, 
18 prove |StVeet; T^fomas GIglio, 
90 Durapt street. ,

Disi^harged Siiturdart Mias 
Viola Thoren, ..j224 West Center 
street; Mikk Gurski, 110'Congress 
street. . 1 . ' •  1 .

Discharged'Sunday: Mrs. lAnnla 
Whaley, Hartford; Mrs. George 
Bantly, ahti d lighter; 60 Hemlock 
street; Gordon Btown, 362 Wood- 
bridge street; Mrs. Eva Jones.UOl 
Crestwood Drive:. Mrs. .Mary 
Arnold, 300 Spruce atreet: George 
Sturtevant, North'Coventry; Mias 
Christine PhilUps, il3 West Middle 
Turnpike; GriegoiV Chaves, .91

there, the subcommittee said 
greater demands on west coast 
centers must be anticipated aS\the 
war in the Paciflojbecomes more, 
acute. \

iTh»t..subcommfttee alao recom
mended for San Francisco a 10 
o'clock curfew for children'under 
16; freezing by the War Manpow'Or 
commiasion of persons emplbyi^ 
in ’’protective municipal faclltties’̂  
arid no further in’duction of such 
pefsoltnel until a survey of mini
mum manpower requirenienU for 

ntial public services has been 
ma<te; use of imlicewomen for po
lled Mid probation enforceme' 
traffic regulation; and issua: 
instructions to draft boa: 
cease induction of medical aqd.deh-)- 
tal personnel. !

“Th'e Federal ' establii^ment 
must demonstrate, that itUs'^alive 
and aenaitiVe to thr pressing need 
‘of the peojple in this area,” the 
report stated, "and not a cupiber- 
omW and siow moving •'tbureau- 

cracW" '  1

port encountered during sweeps 'Nlssell street; Laurence Peterson, 
along the coasts of Sardinia, Slciljl 
and southwest Italy. 1

'Malta-baaed planes were credit
ed with destruction of three other 
German planiM, a JU-S8 and two 
JU-82S.

"Last night our intruders at- 
tacked( ahiplng and communica- 
ttona^ in .western and southern 
Italy, niMy strikes being seen." 
aaid the If. A. F. communique ie- 
sued a t Malta.

27 Generals Captured
Tha tabulation of prlaoners cap

tured ig the final Batda or Tunisia 
27 generals among the

RM d Herald Advs.

114 Charter Oak street.
Disdharged today; Dinslow, 

Marrotts, 17 Cumberland street.
Deaths;. Today, Mra. Anna 

derson, 36 Nya street; and 
Enima gargsnt, 151 Walnut

street, 
na An* 
d Mrs. 
atreet.

Clinic Schedule
T)ieaday—’nni'ail' and Adenoids 

a t lU.a. m. in the-hospital clinic 
■ Wednesday—WeU-baby at Y.M 

C.A.
Thursday—Pre-natal at 9 o’clockThursday—Fre-nai 

at. hoq^taf clinic.; \ 
Friday-^WeU-ba»yFriday-^Well-bahy from two to 

four a t hospital clinic.

A newcomer tn gasket materials 
'u a product w ith a sponge-rubber 
core and a smooth oiitaide aoating 
ddSKBUteUesubbas^

Cdafuslon CauaelOf Problems ' 
The subcorrimltWe, appointed to 

inveatigat conditions in war cori- 
gested areas, paa "stated in previ
ous iteporte on Hampton Road's, 
Va. and tSan Diego, Calil.'^ . that 
■government; red tape and confus- 
sion were responsible for many of
the problems in these centers.

- - • - ■ cbi
are Representatives Izac (D.,

On Saturday an ' attack was 
made on military Installations a t 
Tavoy, on the Tenasserim penin
sula, and hits were observed oh tnr 
»tallatipns of the tlh ibaking in
dustry, it was announced.

"From these S(sveral operatioiw 
alh aircraft and crews returned 
safely,’; the communique conclud
ed. ' '

British bombing planes Contin
ued to harass Japanese in Burnia 
yesterday, -setting fires during 'a 
low-level attack oii Indainggyt,^i 
the Myittlia valley, and striking 
a t Narigan', a village on the only 
rpad which cohnects the town of 
Akyab with the tnaihlaud, a  com- 
ihunique said today. .

The British war bulletin Said: 
r'From the Arakan there is noth
ing; to report." This was in the 
area where fast Friday the Rrltiah 
announced a land Apniy withdraw
al froin hlaungdaw in the face ot 
ifurtheii Japanese infijtratioi).
■|\l .%lr War Severest Satur.day \
.■ The air war against Japanese- 
held: Buiima was severest Satur- 
■day when heavy bombers of - ■ the 
10th U. S. Air Force h it gasoline 
dumps, an, aijemy barracks and 
near ant electric'powTr station at 

Railhead ofHhe Burma

Warships Raid 
Two Jap Basei —

With-a NavSl Task Force in the 
.South Pacific. May 17—(-P)—Criss
crossing shellfire, closely cqxirdt- 
nated with aerial attack, brdught 
fresh discomfort and dcstnictlon 
to the enemy in the latest rand by 
United States warships on twd, 
Japanese bases in the central Sote- 
mons. ‘ '

A double bombardment starting 
at T o’clock on the morning of iMay 
13 gave Kolo'mbangara island i Ite 
heaviest pastiilg yet,^ while \ the 
guns of other surface'vessels Were 
pacing their respects to Monda, 20 
miles to  the soug, I t  was the 
fourth shelling ^  '  Kolombangara 
and the third tin^c fleet units had 
visited Munda. I ^

(A Navy department communi
que of May 13. in mentioning the 
action, indicated that Vila, site of 
extensive japanes'e military instal- 
latli^ns, was the chief tafjget of the 
Kolombangara-raiders.) x

The attabk-a were carried out in 
conjunction with Intensified ''wlr 
Dombatdipcnt of all enemy bases 
In the Bolomons.

Ackerman reserved hla decision on 
.Saturday at the Inquest of Edward 
J. Modean of Vernon. 40. who was 
fatally injured Tuesday night at 
Vernon. Center, when he was 
struck by an aute operated by Mil
ton r .  Meaaa^ fl. of West H art
ford. Mr. MUdean was walking 
along the highway at the time of 
the accident. n

Birth N
Mr. and Mrs. William C oaK  of 

Bristol, are the parents of a Son 
born Thursday at the. Bristol hos
pital. Mrs. Coan is the former 
Hazel Ludwig of this city.

Slightly Injured
Peter Dziergon. 60. *of West 

Main street was allghtiy injured 
Saturday .when struck by a car 
driven by Francis Miller, 27, of 
West Main street. It was re(»orted 
that Dzlergen stepped In front of 
the Miller machine as it was being 
driven into a driveway.

Probate Hearing
A hearing will be held Tuesday, 

morning at ,ten o’clock at the Pro 
bate Court to act upiOn the appli
cation of the adminlatrator of the 
estate of the late Jeremiah Mc
Carthy of Ellington, who desires 
to sell certain real estate owned 
bv the deceased and located in

graves will be'decoiwted.
George Hammond, member of 

the Sons of Veterans who has 
served as Officer of the Day for 
Memorial Day for many years has 
announced the plans with the de
tailed program to be announced, 
later In the week.

Francis WelssbacH
Francis Otto Henry Welsibach. 

64'of Vernon, a retired mechanic, 
died Saturday night at the home 
of Bernhardt Bpheme of Warren 
•avenue. Vernon, with whom he 
iived. He was bom in Dresden. 
Germany, and came to this coun
try 32 yegrs ago, and to Vemon 
eight years’ ago from New* York 
City.

, Private funeral services were 
held this afternoon at the White 
Funeral home. Burial services 
were conducted by Dr. George S., 
Brookes at Grove Hill cemetery, 

Favor Six Day Week 
Meinbera of the Textile Workers 

Union of America at their ■ meef- 
ing o n ' Sqnday afternoon vot
ed in fayor at the present working 
hours fn the lotcal iiUIls which are 
operating on six daya a week. 
There was solne discussion in re
gard to th6 five-day week, when 
longer hours woluld be workeil 
each day, but’ according to the re 
port, the vbte was In favor of the 
six day week. Sonl4, of the plants 
are on two shifts and others on 
three shifts a t  the MjiT- Stevens A 
Sons Company here.'-

, Reserved DeclalonN 
County Coroner , B(^rnkrd

\

Elected Officer 
Of Couiitv Council

j .

urn
Frank Drake, Past Commander 

of Aijderson-Shea Post, 2046 -of 
this town was elected-Junior vice 
commander of the Hartford Coun
ty Council. V.F.W.. a t the annual 
meeting held yesterday artqmoon 
in the V.F.W. Home, Rochainl^eau 
Elms Post, Etest Hartford. J o ^ b  
Ripdione of Elast Hartford was^ 
elected Commander of the council.

Membera of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary of this town elected to 
the A,uxil|ary Council, were; Mrs. 
Anna Blirrbn, senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jane Fortin, conduct
ress; Mrs. Lillian Linders, patri
otic. Instructor and trustee. JJrs. 
laicy Brewer' of East Hartford 
was elected president of the Atoi* 
lliary Council.

The meeting was attended by a 
large delegation from Hartford 
County posts and auxillaiiss, The 
Auxiliary to RochembeaUv'EIffls 
post served a luncheon following 
the business j(neeting.._a

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—1939 FORD con
vertible coupe, with all extras. 
'$600. Don wm is’ Carage, 18 Main 
street.

den. MUidlefleld. Mlddjetown, N«j 
Britain, Newington, \  Piainvtill 
Portland, Rocky Hill, 'Rlmsbur 
Somera, Southington, 8ouOi‘Win(! 
a>i, SUffleld, Vemon, West Har 
ford, Watherafleld, Windsor ’''a r  
Windsor Locks. All were In 
Hartford Trading Area as orig 
natty' defined Jaat week-end.

As soon as we nave rounde 
out the new price program' in 
Hartford areas, similar commutj 
it'y prices will be fixed foi all bth«̂  
parts of Connecticut." Mr. B^l«j 
declared, in making public 
prices, "The purpose of this . It* 
by item price contrdl la to replay 
the method used -In the Oener 
'klaximum Pride Regulation, whic 
froze miost prices at' Marok I t  
levels. With dollars and ceni| 
prices.

"Since most of toe ceilings Uij 
der the General Maximum Pric 
R e fla tio n  .varied from store 
stOTe." Mr. Bowles observe 
"many bousewlvea and ev6n retail 
era whose records We'Ve not '-acc/ 
rate, found it almost lmpoaatbie--.r 
know the exact legal price tor i 
particular commodity.

"Under the dollars and cent 
method, toe retailer knows 
highest price he may charge, 
must post these prices so bis cv 
tomers can see them. While 
may' chsTge less than the poi 
price, no tf ta ile r  is permitted 
charge more."

In Four Claasea
Mr. Bowles again called attqii 

tion to the fact that toe commu 
tty prices for the H artford; T ra | 
Ing Area (all Into four 
based on . the amount of buslnc 
done by the stores. Class One 
elsts of any independent store 
Ing an annual gross volunie 
business of less than $90J 
cnaas TWO, any independent sto j 
doing a business of between $5(f 
000 and S250.000: Class Three, i 
chain store doing .a gross buslne| 
of less than $250,000; Class Fou 
any store doing a business of mol 
than $250,000. '’ I

•In setting top prices b y g ro y  
jOf stores," Mr. BOwles said, 
are conforming to trade praetti 
ana to long recognized dlfferea 
In operating coats. Smaller' ind 
pendent stores, 'which custon 
provide mich additional services 
credit and-delivery, require Si1 
long have ..rrt»ived, a  somewhl 
wider- opeVatlng margin 
atorea with a  l a r ^ r  volume of cs 
and carry busineM

rThese prices a r ^ t h e  highe 
prices which may be Ohargedt 
there ia nothing to p r^ e n t thel 
from selling at a lo\v^^ pric 
should they wish to do so."

All stores Are required, 
the. new orderxto post, co 
ousiy a placard^ stating 
which classification they fall; 
Bowles added. ».

«nd

The Douglas flr,. la rgw xtree  
Canada, often reaches the h e ^ f  
of 300 feet.

subcommitteeMembers, of the 
e Representaiii 

Calif.), chairman; Anderson. (R;, 
Calif.t, Fogarty (D.’, R. J;), Harris 
HD., Va.), Mott (R , Ore,), Smith 
(R., Me.), Bates (R., Mfuis.), and 
Maaa (R., Minn.), ex-offi(:lo mem-
r* '- - i L _ __________ ,

l?ole |s  Renioyecl 
To Avert) Danger

The flag pole th a t stood in front 
of the Lpicoln school a t  ths Center 
was removed Saturday. Rather 
than than  take a chance that It 
might topple over on some pt toe 
pupils or fall Ion those enferipg 
tha school-bulldmg for their ration
ing books, it|N * s but down. Tbe 
pels had rotted aroiud the base 
and was in gravjS danger of toiling.

No new pot# Will be ericted this 
term  as tha school closes early 
next moath. Tb» oondltloa of the 

lUaobvared by Haroldp(da
Hodgs who accidentally leaned 
against It. He la now'making a 
teat of toe oUur school fiag poles

Lashio, j 
I An AAmerican communique also 
said medium bombers dumped 
seven tons of bombs on the sta
tion at Sedaw, 10 miles 8outhea)it. 
of Mandklay, and scored direi ' 
hits on railway obJectives| 'scn»|j_ 
west of Katha and northwest (rf 
Monya on Saturday. ■ ; I

British planes toe same (^y 
made day anil night raids on the 
Kangaung . airfield in central 
Buyma, a night raid on toe Meik- 
tila airdrome, factories and rati 
sidings at Myingyan and another 
of a aeries of attacks on the town 
of Akyab.

I

\

Grange to M ark 
I Its Anniversary.

Manchester Grange, No, -81, P, 
of H.. will observe its 68(h anni
versary a t 'i ts  meeting Wednesday 
evening. - By a coincidence the' 
meeting falls on tha same^date, 
May 19., The records indicate 
that Manchester Grange Was .bf' 
ganized on May 19, 1885.

Mrs. Wilbur T . ' U ttle ,-lecturer 
of the Grange, is arranging a, pro
gram of intereatjto all mambete. 
A feature of toe entertainment 
will be a combined mothers and 
fathers number. Every member 
is, urged to be present Wednesday 
evening to assist . in celebrating 
the anniversary.

AUen Purchases 
Shea Residence

Air Warfare Dwindles 
To Minor Raids

Allied Headquariera in -Austra- 
Ha, May 17—(>P)—Aerial warfare 
in the Southwest Pacific dwindled 
to comparatively minor raids yes
terday a lte r Saturday’s 100-plane 
poattions in New Guinea.

Today's eonununUme said hoth- 
*?« of ground fighting . In Naw 
Guinea. Shatp clashes in the 
Bobdubi-Salamaua-Mubo a|rea had 
been reported toe dky before.

Lm  Bose HU Three Times
Tha Jspuitao  hsiw h t Lm , wbais

John R. l. Allen has purchased 
from Judge William J,.Shea the 
7-rdom home a t 31 Strickland 
street. Judge ShCa recently pur
chased the property on Boulder 
Road formerly occupied; by At
torney Robinson Cook of Hartford 
for a  residence. The Cook pVopert;

by tlia 1stUte
The

WM formerly owned . 
lEdltor JBlwosd 8. Ela of 
Herald.
I The, Shea home on Stockland 
Street was built; by thA late John 
Spitlane, fathstvin-lsw at Judge
Bbas. V

Get* u o u r  s c r a p  IN *to*ths S a lv a g e
QDo t h a t  UTJLE BIT MORE th a t  W ilts !)

BlA ve c o w u a  ALLyoocsh.
YOUR OMCL€ SMS RESU.'f "Mf EOS rT.-JT/lL.

D ^ p o t

itor -PILE OF SCRAP Ht VOUR 
bach YARD ISH’T MILPIHft-TO GC; 
ITMIS TH INO OVER WITH,r A t  ION'V l '  ViTMIS TH INO 0 « R  WITM^ A t  lO M O  A *
HU' f T ^ A  IN Y pO N  AACK'VANO- . ,

TAKE IT TO A SALVAGI 
MA3T8M •

OEPOT.AHOrACC OEPO
T M I O ^

L IJR . TR.L SOME SCMO^I 
OR filRL ABOUT iT-TNIt U  I
W NATTOOO!

Brown’s Riiper Service, TOd M$ln
■ ' St.
Cook’s  Bervlos, Msnehester 

OtSM
H n isito  ■wetBs. NUUsid sad

Bfshi Ma.
Charter Oak Street ^

Thteottvillsi f la ts  
Hoivard’s'Service, Oakland St. 
Van's Bsrvioii, N ^ o rd i Bosd 
ShsO Berries. Cm Iw  Stoset^ 
■oisad Oil Cs.. Osatsr Street 
Lot Opposite IJneoln School

•f"

'omen Told 
Forget Diet 
To Do Jobs

Shipyard Caupselor lm  
preasei on ISetp Em 
ployes ISecessUy. ..of 
Ealing Enough Foiod-
wilmingtbn, Calif',. May

"sleek, streamline.d silhou- 
tte"  In B shipyard? Bure, but 
ben you hear the phrase. It prob

ably r ^ r a  to a freighter, not .a 
rail.

The women are here, all right— 
[,S61 of them, a t the yards of the 

fomla Shipbuilding Dorp. — 
ut diets are demode; (accent over 

E) the Jobs are bbsky. and ao 
lid the women be, aaya the per- 

|onitel department,
TTou’re doing a man’s work 

ere,’’, a-counselor will tell a new 
emlnlne employe. "So forget your 

liet. Tou must keep up your 
Itrength.”

R(Blegate Oilier Vanitlee 
Hence the scarcity of willowy 
ilders^ and lissome laborers 

Imong those who stand tbe gaff. 
\nd. a lot of other female vanities, 

have been relegated to Davy 
ones* locker for the duration. 
For Instance, women In the pro 

|uetkm department wear-no wrist 
earrings, plna or other 

Idomment. Their hair may be any 
pngth, (no week-end touchups re 
jired. either) but It must be cov- 
I'ed to  prevent entanglement in 
lie machinery.
Do t h ^  fret about this enforced 

bsrsgard • for glamor? Well,

ToUaiid
Mrs. John H. Btsels 

1178-S. RoetnrlDs

blp qpOkesman sees a  riega- 
Is s  answer in toe enthusiasm 
Hts-whlch they attack their Jobs. 

BOstakes Oauee Delays 
"We have to warn them against 

to  Mt toe world on fire,-'' 
|e  declared, "They are told it 

absolutelj)- necessary to know 
|ow to do a  task before they try  

‘Ask all toe questions you 
think of,’ we tell them. ‘Mis- 

Icea are not only Coatl^ but they 
suae delays, which kre worse’.'’'
Of the 1,361 women, now em- 

Poyed In “overall Jobs," toe ma- 
prtty are former housewives, but 

represented are ex^teno- 
I n ^ e r s ,  clerks, buyers, 
bekers, lyaitresseB, show

enty-fivie per cent have hus^ 
nda smrking in toe yards; an- 
ber 25 per cent have husbands 
' toe artned services. More 

|ian SO per cent are mothers, and 
these 20 per cent Have sons in 
Ice, company records show.

Do Vtrtimlly All T asks 
I They do virtually all the tasks 
sen once werexpelled upon ex- 
|usively to perforin. ’ These - in- 

iide burning, welding, plp^flt- 
Ing, sheet metal Work,- marine 
lectrical work, hydraulic press 

eratlon, punch pressing' , ’and 
lany others.
1 I t ’s no fad, either. The U ., S 
laritim e commission recently 
t r e c i^  that 35 per cent of all 
pipyard production workers at 
ar’s end will be women.

Roger Hagnuson of Tolland has 
been appointed Administrator on 
toe Intestate estate of Mary E 
Magnuson. late of ToUamL

Mrs. W. Hoyt wias a  member of 
the Federal Grand Jury of 17 
which sat before United B te t^  
District Judge Smith In Hartford, 
Tuesday to  hear a large number 
of cases presented by U, S. 'District 
Attorney Robert P. Butler.

,Abe Nesadori of O ysta l Lake 
roHd. Tolland, was treated a t toe 
Jobnkon Memorial hospital Sunday 
afternoon for a head injury he 
received tejhen he slipped while 
fishing and -hfs head struck 
rock.

Mrs. CSiarlea Gourrler attended 
the Home Economics meeting In 
Hartford, a t the (Connecticut State 
(Convention Saturday. Mrs. COur- 
rier Is employed by the Btate In 
top Nutrition project for toe 
schools.

Misses ^ rn ic e  and Alice HaU 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of their parents after attending 
the Teachers (Conference in H art
ford. Saturday, representing toe 
-Eqst Haven. High school faculty.

Mrs. Maud (Clough la improving 
slowly from several days’ illness 
with ear trouble.

William Ayers who has been 
seriously .ill. IS reported slightly 
improved which'is pleasing news 
to his friends.

Several membera of the Tolland 
Federated church ara plannffig to 
attend the Spring rally of Women 
of the Congregational churches In 
the Hartford East and -'Tolland 
Association, May 19 a t 8 p. m. in 
Union Congregational church in 
Rockillle;

Mrs. Minnie Berry from North 
Anson, Maine, la a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Eldred Doyle and 
Mr. Doyle.

Mra. Hilda Senk of Hartford, 
spent Sunday with her son WilHam 
Benk and family.

Alfred Ayers of the Navy has 
been home on a furlough for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goetz is improv
ing from a serious illness.

Mrs. Agnes D. P ratt gave 
-^uquet of snapdragons for .church 
'decoration Sunday, In memory of 
her mother Mra. Mary Daniels. ,

Mrs. Gertrude Miller and Mrs. 
Laura Judson Spent Thursday in 
Hartford.

Rev. Earl Story. District Super 
Interident on the Norwich Dietrict 
for the Methodist churches, was In 
“  Hand Friday afternoon holding 

eeUng with the , Methodist 
of the Tolland Federated

S|affomxSprin"8

Fox Holes '■ 
Best Spot 

For Raids
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|Raymond Scusaell, fraternity 
ber of Ensign Howard E. 
r of Mancfieater a t the Uni- 

tity of CJonriecticut, was one of 
I u ^ e rs  a t tho la tte r’s marriage 
Litchfield to  Mias Shirley M. 

fie at Litchfield. The bride 
attended the University. 

iTown schools wlU cloae Friday, 
|n a  18. for toe summer vacation, 

be Farm  Bureau -is paaklng a 
of the number gfr-

I Ip  this area. Thp iHembers are 
to stimulate Interest':^ in 

|ire home gardens this year. . 
trs. John Mint! and Miss (Cartie 

ptre the committee for deco- 
Jng tttlht/tttetttW teaolnn 

( thV^Ullofirldn Hill 'church, 
ir. anil Mra, Magnus Weber and 

lighten, bf - Rockville ' have been 
^  of Mrs. Weber’s parents, 
'and 'M rs. Theodore MIrtl. 

Sluete and violets are showing 
ilr dainty blossoms amid the

bools win be closed Monday, 
“ , tn observance of Memorial

fr. and^Mro. Joseph Krlvanec, 
are the parents of a son born 

Ithe Johnsoit'-Memorial hospital, 
^fford Springs, -Thursday.

quet has started on the lawn, 
iMaple’Corner. In years -past 
aping rope and playing marbles 

featurea' of spring enjoyed 
he children, -v I ,
,venty*one Boy Scouts bad) .a 

Friday night and m arw - 
1 to f  rood around toe oommoh. 

eph HloUk '-Is Scoutmaster.
' were practicing-for Memorial 

|y  exereises. .
ven Trask,'eounty elub agent, 

to  the older beys of Hall

Mtss Ruth B. Norcross of Mon- 
son. Mass., has taken a pomUpn 
aa dietician a t the Johnson Mbr 
morial HoapiUl. She is a grad
uate of Monaon High school, Bos
ton School of Domestic Science 
and attended.the University of 
■Vermont. „ She has been em
ployed as dietician a t ' Wing Me
morial hospital In Palmer and 
Noble Hoapifal In Westfield.

Announcement is made of the 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Emma Louise Dunnebier, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mra. Ctto Dunne
bier of Converse street to Elwin 
Cooley Bradway, son of Second 

'Selectman and Mra. Milo E. Brad
way of Staffordvllle; The wed
ding, will take place a t toe First 
Methodist church, Saturday, June 
Sto at 2 p. m. with Rev. Alfted 
Wood,, paator officiating. A re- 
ceptiofi for the immediate families 
will be held a t the Maple. Grove 
Inn. ,

Vasco Tiziani. -son bf Mr, and 
Mrs. Angelo TTxianl of Center 
qtreet, president of -the Senior 
class a t  toe U n iv e^ ty  or Connec
ticut will receive to  commission 
as captain In the ROTC a t cere
monies this afternoon a t toe Uni
versity.

A Boy Scout (3ourt of • Honor 
for this district will' be held to
night In Warren Memorial hail a t 
8 o’clock. Merit badges and cer
tificates of advancement will be 
presented to Scoute from troops 
In Staffoid Springs, Staffordvllle 
an<l\WllHngton. Harold W. Bruee, 
ch.k|rinan of toe court,’ /,.wUl pre
side.

Ah Advanced Aleutians Base, 
May 17—(F)—Army men under 
fire soon learn there is no point 
trying to win the war by standing 
up to a strafing Japanese plane 
and making faces a t I t  

Tha troops a t this Pacific out
post know from experience It ia 
better to save themselves for their 
own Jobs and let the AA crews and 
the Air Force take care of low-fly
ing enemy a irc ra ft

Form Definite Opinions 
They hope the boys In the train

ing camps a t home take toe ser
gean t seriously when in practice 
h i  yells, '(Hit the dust." After un
dergoing several montha of ■ air 
raids, they have formed definite 
opinions on the subject.

"Funny place, a fox hole,” mused 
Corp. W. C. Rudemacher, 1825 
Mlnturn atreet, Alameda,, Calif., 
“but it seemCvlike Heaven in an 
air raid. Just ask too man who 
owns one.”

P v t Harold E. Hoffman. 2006 
First street, MoundavHle, W. Va., 
waa mors succinet said he: "They 
came. I  saw. I hunted a fox hole.

"If by any chance tola may get 
back to any soldiers who are In 
the states—when the sergeant 
says ‘Hit the dust,’ hit It. and hit 
It hard,” adrtsed P(c. Ross E. Je- 
neske. R.F D. 2, Box 187, Wheel
ing. W. Va.

"Here is my little experience,” 
he continued by way of illustra
tion. "We were taken by surprise 
when toe bombs began to drop. All 
at ones the Jap plane left a trail 
of smoke. leading us to think that 
he was hit. We all stood up to see 
the finish. All a t once we were 
looking that Jap plane right in the 
face with all of his guns open.

Two, Men Hit
"We took cover. There were two 

men hit. I turned my head Just tn 
time to see one of them go dowm,’ 
never to open his eyes again. The 
hole in him was big-enough for a 
helmet.” -.i

Pvt. William C. Frame, 71 Thir
teenth street. Wheeling. W. V.. re- 
ealled a raid in which his buddies 
"were. standing up ' watching' as 
though they were a t a Rose Bowl 
game.

"Suddenly the Zero started to 
strafe the gun behind us." .he said. 
“The'.bullets were kicking up dirt 
all around ua. Not 25 f^et from 
me one of the |n*n fro inmy out
fit was hit with one of those Jap 
20-mm bullets and what a ghastly 
sight to see."

Pfc'. George R. Rents, R ou te '4. 
Jonesboro. Ark., was distui-bed 
most because the raids unset his 
eating.

"They ailways came first about 
time for chow," he complained. 
"We had to go to our fox holes. I 
sure hope they stay aivay for good’ 
because I go for the chow everv 
time.”

Production— Chapter office, 
Tuesday through Friday, 10-4.
» Surgical Dressings — Every 
Wrtlnesday,' American Legion 
Hall, 10-4:30.'

Blood Donors):-?: Trlpa . Wednes
day and Saturday to  den te r: mo
bile unit here June. lOth; reglater 
with Mra. Huggins,' 6848!;

ProductlDn
Since the announcement waa 

made that Production would re
turn to -Cheney hall tola week. It 
has been found tha t it will be. 
some time before t^  hall will be 
ready for use. Therefore, the 
work will continue to be gjven out 
at toe Chapter office until fur
ther notice..

Attention knitters! All those 
who have out helmete. Navy turi 
tie neck aweaters, watch caps and 
glovaa are asked to get them in 
Just aa soon a# possible. If they 
are finished, please Hurry them In; 
If they are not finished, please try  
to get them done soop, for the 
knitting quota must be completed 
before long, and It is very much 
behind what It shoujd be.

Iirtportant to First Alders
This 'Thursday, May 20th. all 

First Alders, who have been fin
gerprinted and photographed are 
asked to go to the Red Creae 
office either afternoon or evening 
to make out their registration 
cards for Federal Insurance. Mrs. 
D’Amico will be there to assist.

I t Is very Important tha t this 
be done, for It is absolutely. nec
essary for these cards to be 
signed before volunteers can be 
covered by Federal insurance 
protection. In the event of a 
war (llsaater, no Flrat Alder In-. 
Jured In the performance, of hla 
duty would be covered by Insur- 
an6e unlCM this registration 
card had been signed.

Surgical' Dressings
Not many women have the op

portunity in war time to care for 
sick or wounde<l aoldlers; but the 
privilege of making dresrtngs for 
them  is open to all women. There 
is a great deal of this work to be 
done here In Manchester: the 
present quota Is large and there 
is a large amount of gauze on 
hand which must be made Into 
dressings. Every woman who. 
can : possibly give an hour, a half 
day or a day to this vital and 
necessary work Is earnestly urged 
to do so .,

The American Legion Hal), 
where the work ia done every

A p p e a ls  B o a r d  
C a lls  M ee tin g

A n b ^ e r  Batch o f Ap- 
p]i(» tjm 6 fo r Chickens 
To B f^ O ard .

’X '

on
of Appealg 

*ThurBday 
for zone

Sr., wko

M arlborough
Mrs. BoWaid Lord 

SM-2. East BampioD

Miss Rachel Anne Fuller, Paul 
Roberta and John C. Vergaaon 
have been oummoned to  do jury 
duty 'In  toe Hartford Superior 
(3ourt.

Mra. Carl Franaotv haa returned 
from New Toric City where ahe a t
tended toe funeral of a  cousin. 
'T h e  local Orange will hold Its 

,  next regular , meeting Thursday
lal Mhool about summer-anight s t  toe Itichm<md Memorial

to  hetp the farmerA 
- r t  Whitman Is-' cleanlag ,np 
yard of Mias Francss Mepse- 
, who still remains in tha hoa- 

whera aba haa bean over 10

mambars attended the 
ttaif of Anne Wood Eldarkin 

, D. A. R.. In WUlimantlc 
ik. Tha annual flag (toy 

iig wfll be, bald In Scotland, 
1*.

Library.
John Brown who la employed by 

PTank Pqboda of WUlimantlc, w u  
a t bis home recently.

Welders 1 I to Work

B ■sdawe ChaeM Vahwe

I w Toric, May 17—<J8—Ualeos 
J  tfflca of Price Administration 

y  tha middle of tola week, 
F. H. LaOuardla says he 

l^osum a reeponalbIHty" of lo- 
ratton eoupoa vahioe and 

'V on  Cheddar cheeea Jn New 
^ ,t ty . LaOuardla, in his week- 

. n  talk' yeetordayi declared | 
V lm dred of thousands of 
. 1  of the cheese to toreaten-1 

V lio il on toe shelves of atores.
Cs are unable to sell toe 

W, bo added, because of high 
it vsluao. ■

Detroit. May 17—(JV-Th'e Wy- 
‘ road plant of the Chrysler 

itlon’a -DeSoto dtvislan was 
production today after a 

three-day stoppage dttributed to a 
dispute between a  score of weldera 
and toe management overt supply
ing protective eoveraUs for toe 
weldera.

Flllington
Mrs. Oi'F. Bprr 
498-S, Rorkvilte

Mrs. Frederick ’ H. Arens of 
Maple avenue received a cable- 
grtim from Iter ajpn Pfc. Frederick 
John Arens of tor-U. S. Marines 
It Wm  a Mother’s Day greeting 
81x 118)18: a cou’ple of days late and 
stated h> was fine and was with 
some of the original group he left 
the states with.
. Private Frank^^Metcalf of Long- 
rtew secUmt of Urta town Is with 
the U. 8. Army Air Forces In 
Miami Beach. Florida.

Mr, and Mrs. John H. Latix of 
Toraoka avenue are the parents 
of a  aon bom a t toe Johnson Me
morial hospital, SUfford Springs 
Friday afternoon. The baby la‘"thV 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
H. Dlenock of Main street and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lana of Tomoka 
avenue. ’ :

Miss Mprjorie I. Lans ia .the 
guest of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clsude H. Dlmoek of Main 
street.

Orange Simday was observed 
Sun(toy a t toe Ellington Congrega
tional. chiirch. the members a t
tending tn 'a  body.

Wednasday from 10 to to an 
extremely pleasant place to  woric, 
sunny and airy, and tos m ^ U -  
neas and congeniality sverysrosr s 
evlden.|:. mahs for a  really s n h ^  
able American Rad Cross. Start^ 
this Wednesday!

Staff Asatstanoe
The final meeting in toe Staff 

Assistance course was held tost 
Thursday evening, ' BurreU O.
Brainard, Customer Servics Rep
resentative of toe Southern (New 
fitogland Telephone Company, 
gave an \  extremely interesting 
4»Ik on telephone personality, and 
listed 14 suggestions for improve
ment of telephone techni()ue, some 
of which kre applicable to 'every 
one. Answer promptly: answer 
by name;' apeak directly into 
mouthpiece: ha've paper and pen
cil ready; let people tell story 
wlthbut- interruptron; use nmmes 
ju(UcliUly:> guide conversation to 
maHe~'lt brief; take meesages for 
other people; ;get name of person 
we calls; say,. "May I tell Mrs.
Smith who is Calling?” : use the 
words sorry and ^ d ;  say "yea" 
and "no”: thank them, for Infor
mation and finally, say . "Oood- 
ble” and letter caller hang up 
first.

New Office Evening Roura ,
Beginning this Thursday; the 

R ed . Cross office will be open 
every Thursday evening until 9 
o’clock, with Mrs. Ruth Caldwell, 
chairman of Staff Assistance. to 
charge.

Apeloglea Due
Sincere' apologies are offey^d to 

Miss Ella SUum of 39.'^Middle 
TMmplfte West and Mte. Vera O.
Weller of 87 Clhurch irtireet, whose 
names were' Inadvertently emitted 
from the program a t last week's 
graduation of ./Volunteer Spe<fi*J 
ServileeA'N They are members of 
the new Staff Assistance (3orps, 
and have already devoted time to 
the work In office, which is part 
of the duty of t^e Corps. Every-! 
one feels very, sorry Indeed that 
this unfortunate oversight oc
curred. for Miss Staum and Mrs.
.Weller have been faithful In their 
training period, and are ■ valued 
members of the Corps.

Refresher Omrae_Oertlficafe«
. , Certificates have been recelve<l 
for the following membera of the 
First Aid Instructors’ Refresher 
course: Dorothy Carr D'Amico,
Robert Barbero. Clarence E. Gard
ner. E.sther M. Granstorm, Ed
ward A. Harris. M a^  L. Hutchini 
son, Martha E. Mason, Francis 
R. McCollum, Salvatore Merenino;
Lewis T. Milligan. William A.
Sacherck, Althea J. Shorts, Clay
ton W. Taylor and Hazel Jane ' New York/ May 17—(49—An 
Trotter. thracite copi operators and the

Water Safctv Course Over United Mips Workers resume wage
The . class in Water Safety contract negotiations a t 2:30 p.m. 

which has been meeting a t the ! (c-w.t-Vrtoday In an effort to reach 
East Side Rec every Thursday agreement before expiration of 
evening, completed its training j ll** 15-day truce wbicb expires to- 
course Isst week. [rnwrow midnight.

-St-

Hcre's Infonnation Tou Will Want To Rave—Purnisbod 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board. No. 1I2.IC

71m Zoning Board 
will give hearings 
evening on requests 
changes.

George E. MacNeel. 
owns property a t 291 Spruce atreet 
la asking to be allowed to convert 
a  three-family -house a t th a t ad
dress Into a four family apart
ment. His petition was he&rd two/ifu 
weeks ago, bpt a t that tlihe he had of 
asked for a change to .three apKlrt- 
mente when It was tha t ^ e s d y .
He la making tha e h a n g ^  so that 
hla scms.'who will soon be called to 
toe sendee, can use two apart
ments on the first floor Ifor their 
families while they are gone.

Office At Hie Home 
Eldgar l^C la rk e , who recently 

nurebaised/toe property at 175 East 
Center atreet is asking to be al- 
lowed/to 'move his office Into the 
house to carry on his insurance 
business. This is an A zone,

E. J. Holl is asking to bs allow
ed to erect a One-family house on 
an'undersized lot on Middle Turn
pike, west. In,an A zope and Aleii- 
ander Jarvis is asking to be allow
ed to convert the house at 487 Cen
ter street Into four or five apart
ments and is also asking to be al
lowed . to erect a four-car garage 
In the rear of the property In an 
A zone.

Chicken Applications 
• .The following want to be allow

ed to keep chickens;
Parker Soren. 110 Comstock 

road; Frank B. Bendeaon. 202 East 
Center street; Roman Meronovtch,,
56 Kensington street: Raymond ’v- 
Schaller, 218 Parker street; Leroy 
Aspinwall, 42 Woodbridge s tric t: 
Frank J. Blanchard. 37 (>nter 
street; Salvo John Perez, 37 Ed
mund street: Dean W. (Tlarke. 29 
Cumberland street; ,J^red/rlck W. 
H.vde, 30 Deimont stroet; Ga.vlord 
C. Wqir, 310 Woodland street; Mrs. 
John J. C}v)Ish, 1̂4 N orth , School 
street: Edward Hogan, 66 Mill 
street; Fred Holtelafi. 61 Mill 
s tree t.'

The office att'ytox Price and’'* good for one pair 
Rationing BoudT 112.18 IS located' ^5. 
in toe Lincolirschool, opposite toe 
po8t<:oSice<' Office hours are as 
follows:-Monday,'ji:S0 to 4:3U:
'Diesday, closed^au day; Wednes

through June

5 "A’
Gasoline
coupons expire July

day, 'liiursday.'and Friday, 9:30 
to 64I&; Saturaay, 10 to 1:00. The 
telephone idunber is 2-4)494• V.,
Mea^Cheeee, Canned Fleh, Edible 

' Fats and Oils '
x 'RSd stamps E, F, G, and H In 
Ration Book No. 2 valid until end 

month.
ProcesMd Foods

Blue stamps. G, H and J in Ra
don Book No. 2 .valid until end of 
month.

Sugsr
Stamp 12 in Ration Book No. 1 

good for five pounds through May 
31. Ten pounds horns canning sugar 
to be made available soon on destg- 
nateo stamps, with maximum of 19 
more pounds a person to be avail
able from local n  tion boards.

Coffee
Stamp 23 in Ration Book.No: 1 

good for one pound through May 
31.

Shoes
Stamp 17 in. Ration Book No.

Resume Negotiations

New York/ May 17- 
thracite cofd operators 

Ifie V'

No.21.
Fuel Oil;

Period 5 coupons ̂ l i d  until en(J/ 
of season. Applic^ions for n tm  
season coupons ^  be mailed 
local boards s < ^  to each preSmt 
holder of coupona No quteuOiul 
about convemon to othe'i tp/m  will 
be asked regarding homes.’

Don’t Forget to Get 
Your Ttmiato and 
F ep jie j iPlants, Shrubs 
and F ru it Trees, etc, 

, /  ' — at—

CAMPBELLS

T i n r

PHONE OR WRITE 
Our representative will call a t ye«r 
home (or measiiremnita. "Ne eharga 
for this eerviee." Evening appetat^ 
ments made. Alto .

HEAVY PADS AT REDUCED 
PRICES ,

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
647 M A IN  ST.. ROOM 424 H A R T F O R D

P H O N E  6-3883

» -

7

A

J *
a t a  leading E asteht College

G lobal c o n flic t balls fa r  ever m ore m en and 
machines. The a ire ra fe ^ d u n ry  is in the forefront of 
this need. In the past yeur it m s  been dem onstrated

■ \

Ag6d Seton In HoapitoJ

Plymouth, May /IT—« ’)—Rep. 
William -N.' Austin, 83. has been 
admitted to  Hristol - hospital for 
treatm ent a t  pneumonia. He and. 
Rep. Prank P. Crofut at Shelton ; 
a re  the oldeet membere of toe Leg
islature.

Victory GarSentoff F*ya

Springfield, OC—(ff)—^Kn. Clara 
B. P arted  teetifled toiJay th a t vie- 
tory gardening pays. The 74-year- 
old reported th a t while pulling 
onlone to the garden she found 
her wedding ring loet 20 yeara ^  .  .V

in»e whlteteiled. deer~ c^  run 
.it a speed of 50 miles an hour for 
ahort (Metnncee.

THERE CO.ME8 A TIME 
IN EVEBTONE’S LIFE
. .  .no m atter how offMent 
and oelf rd lan t yea may 
bo, whou death remevea 
a  mewher  a t  your family 
yon' aaad good adv4ee and 
ondientaadtag atteatJoa to 
an details tha t arlao a t  a  
tone Sko that. When 
tha t happeaa to yon let ns 
MVT9 yov.

Serviea.

^ST LC EW T iR STe^L w e < 6 6 ^

that women with in i 
under com petent inst: 
ing knowledge of spc' 
vital role in  aeroiiauV, '

yon may fit in.
e

'H am ilton Stan< 
A ircraft Gmporati' 
m onth se h o l^ liip s  
in  Designing, Tesi 
M etallurgy, V^iPlTtioli,

X I f  yon^afe betwee 
^m ericiin  citizen, 
y ea re^ f c o l l ie  edn 

ly for a H  
Expenses as tuitio!

In  addition, yoti 
ance. College si 
action is

ictii

an^D$

|nce\aiid  background ^
(ickly^ecpiire'n work*.

to fiji th e i^ o r  a 
^  / /  \  m gineering./This is m e re

, a division of l|n ited  
>th six

^ y l^ ^ p ^ ta te  College
li^jrejand

7 '

H -

IC S .

e agCs o f 18 and 35, an 
;W o r m iirried, and yhave Iwo 
on o r its e q u iv a l^ t, yon may 

Standard schojlmrsliifp. $nch 
and lodging, will be paid, 

receive $50.00 a m onth allow- 
on June 15, 1943. Imm ediate

■'\-

n  r o o M U  l

y . .

E K K O F E D  IN tS S O fT tA t  WAM WOMK SO  NOT APPLY

C^flu in far «n int 
Stifffft, Hartfatd,
1:30 P,M ..4:30 PJif.,

with •  Hemiltoei Standard Propalleri rapragentativa —170 High 
hcnL Hartfegd&4811. Extension 8354 Hours9:30 A Jd.-12:30PJl. 

r:OOP>f.-9:OOPJd. every day through May 20th. >
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A JB^caa lujumwlfa Is'do fU d to 
4aA  honoU abln %o> l)uy corUln 
ItdiM that ahi haB‘ “° ln*Unct to 
quarral over tho- prico iha paya. 
ilhn may, a t llrdt, have ah Initlnct 
to * fh t, and hbi may, fa t a  time. 
rafuM to ^  thing! at prioei ahe 
k a d w f 'a ^  both unr«aaonable and 
Ulegal. f  ̂ t  then h ir  peed and 
the adiKl of' her family w«ar h ir  
down; ihe a«M her nelghbora pay
ing high price! 'frithout .queitlon; 
jiha faela herailf powerieaa to 
combat aopiethlng bigger 
ahe

llia t'a  what happena. hai 
happened; to the govpniment’i  
wlatful theory that frad^ houae- 
wlfe should be an p ^ A  policeman. 
Thore’a no elvljtta control ot 
prices humaij^r possible when 
items are

If we'^g<rfhg'”to have enforce 
ment IT nuat come, as dPA Ad- 
mln^a^rator Brown suggests, 

lugh the employment of oftl- 
government Investigators, 

preferably a  few thousand,hardy 
young men who could look a t ,a 
nice Juicy >aieak and still care 
what Its price might^ e .

I

fkO dlw s A g a ln r t TKiagPrew
The United J^ tlona  araN)) 

tog their flrat conference, a t 
Springs tomorrow. Its subject is 
food. ^>i^^pa It wasT selected as 
the pB^c tor the first real gat to- 

of the tihitad Nations be- 
nations are sdtpeoted to find 

I t  ei^  to agree on measures 
Yvhich will take care <rf thslr own 
stomach needs. And every • one 
agvaaa, for tha t matter, that 
Ytolted Nattona unity is something 
to  be mirtiured eahefully and built 
Into d e m if th ./  <

But piactidally no ona, outside 
• f  the PMtodent himself, asenw 
agreed th a t United NaUons unity 
la suril a  hot bouse weakling that 
I t  be surrounded by all the
gdf^iuaida now already to efleet

^et Hot Springs. If It la that 
weak, the safeguards devised by 
the^^Presldent will merely'continue 
anomcaggerata its  w.eakhess.

Theib aafeguarda appeared 
soma d S ^ u r a  betora tha opening 
of tha eoM^enc<k They took t h ^  
form of united SUtee aoldlere 
throwing a  mUltaty cordon around 
tbo eonferenco meeting pUu^ The

- Boldlcta are there to  »>ske eure 
th a t no membera of toe^^American 
o r of tha wprid press ^ l a t e  the 
Preeldent’a ord«r and get 
meeting or happen to  strl 
ronvereaUm with one of the di

• pfctWs •
We have been told ^that the 

Afnarloan boys put Into uniform 
are soW en ef freedom. We b a ^  
been told th a t they are destined 
to  earry this freedom' and that 
freedom to tbo to r  oomers of the 
earth. With that idealistic objec
tive we fully agree. ^

Blit I f 'th a t is to be our objec
tive, we can hardly make a  happy 
begtontog by using these soldiers, 
to  Bitleria own best style, to mur
der off one of the most sssential 
fresdome of alt—the freedom-of 
the preae which carries with It 
tb s freedom of the people to know 
with what policies and what abili
ties their own welfare la being 
emaidered and decided.

This la only the flrst.,Unlted' Na
tions conference." But the fright
ening prospect la th a t the prece
dent set here may be tollowed in 
the other meetings, to come—that

Cemiiipii Sense'.W in8 A t L u t
For a  ttma, It seemed tha t the 

Senate was going to be lost In Its 
r muddle on the pay-as-yoU' 
tax bill and that, evjen If It 

avoided, tha House error of dis
criminating among clsases of tax 
payars. It waa going to commit Ita 
own error by ustog a  bill primafl- 
ly daalgnsd to change the method 
of collecting the tocoma tax fpf 
tha additional purposa of r a l s ^  
tha rates of the income tfk.

Tho final result Senate
la happily free from^e^thor error. 
!tt provides for pay-as-you-go 
without u y  discriminatory pen
alty upon either the rich or the 
poor. I t  provides for pay-as-you- 
go without any attem pt to raise 
income tax rates, which would 
have been the result if there had 

anything less than 100 ^  
c’snt of vdiat tbs opponents of the 
Ruml Plan have mistakenly called 
its “forglveneaB.”

There Is, of oouras, no forglve- 
naaa Involved, land hever has been, 
^eqpls are going to  pay their 
taxto^M usual, with the exception 
tha t the bookkeeping will' have 
been changed so that their pay
ment -applies to current tocomo 
Instead of to tocoma a  year old: 
Thera was a  possiblUty that Qon- 
gress would Impose a  penalty up
on aU 'the taxpayers, or upon , cer
tain selected taxpayers, la return 

the privilege of pay-aa-yeu-go. 
poacibUlty hto now, to view 

of the Senate’s action, faded. " 
e Senate's action common 

sense. w)4cb haa happened to co
incide. w itn \th e  popular view ot 
tho people tM i^ lv o a , has a t last 
conto to a  partW  triumph. If the 
House haa any retynct for its own 
reputation. H wlU ^  now begin 
Its own- hopeless confusion over 
again, but will accept the  ̂ Senate 
bill promptly and declslvely>- '

\

O P B A liO , W A J fm jo o 'lf f f t i  vOP^Wl«^^ O N P A T l  W A ^"l7 i

^ y b o d y  S m e l l  S o i n e t b i i l f  B u r n i n g ? ,
\ ;

‘No Way Back’
■ XFor Finns Now

'gtockhq}m> May f t .—
I Priitoj Minister Kdwin Unkomies 
of Fifitynd made an, Independence 
day spsto*! yesterday In which ne 
declared ‘̂ e r e  Is no way back. ” 
The speech toM regarded by oom. 
netsnt o b sen ^S  as tighUnlng 
the already strained relations be-- 
tween Finland 'Uid tbs United 

I States. \  ,
Llnkomies’ assertidh tha t "ws 

I must live end It la Itelter not to 
create any mors trouble" was 

rasen as an indication of to* fNp 
Germany has on the country end 
of the fear of the Finn* Oiat a 

I clash with the Germans would

wî  thc United .Sliiot!. Plan Public Work!
iHe'aMo took note to recent at- rwi i  I  U  0 1 _  J

UCks On the government by labor 1 O  . \ l 3 8 0 r D  “ n O C T
etementk’ which favor closer co
operation a ith  • the United States 
and declared 'Ut would be very 
bid to wtaken iia by quarrels on 
the horns front."

To Enter Innocent Flea

Tulsa, Okla.. May 17-(4’)— A 
routine arraignment to . facilitate 
taking depositions was'"ilockited 
In District court todqy for Mrs. 
BIU B. Howard, I t .  Fort Wortn 
divorcee, ehatged with manslaugh
ter in the hotel room shooting of 
Mrs. T, Karl filmmons, horsawom 
an and wife of a wealthy Tulsa et| 
man. Her attorney said she would 
plead Innoeent.

• New York, May J7—(>n—A pui 
lie works program costing "biilio’|  
of dollars' 'Is being worked out 

— the National Resources Plannlr 
board and other agenbln. aecc 
Ing to Vice President wahsce, 
absorb "the eoonomie she 
peace If private employment Is'̂  
adequate to face the shock aim 

The vice president told of^  tH 
program at an American 
party dinner here last 
whiem Msvo, l^sQ usrdta/a pari 
i.ismberst u*gsd the to sJ 
pend Into a i.ation-vvi^ third p a r  
to protect New p i t o  social at) 
labor gains. , /

/

/
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fmd Caution
i n

I Roman-nosed Lieut. Qon. Kenneth
A llie d I  F o r c e s  F i n a l l y  i a . N. Anderson and hla British

H fnr«ha11#f1 t o  O i i t r l a s s  ^  sntlUsdm a r s n a i i e a  lO  tJU lC iaB a  | Riches. " For it was
. E n e m y  i n  E v e r y  M a j o r , th# First Army that came first to 

_  , * t  ^ k * I Tunisia and It fell to Anderson to
C a t e g o r y  o t  A r m s .  | direct the Unal victorious opera

tions In the field. .
Anderson, almost a nonentity In, (The grand -Allied battle. 

Ipton aa It waa developed and 
carried ea t to pat the final 

' omah upon the Oermans is de
scribed by Daniel DelAioe In 
this seventh of «  series of 
articles da how the Axis Was 
eastod from Afrioa.)

V

F ;

id people of the world may 
k ^ e d  to journey through toe 
darkness of secrecy to their strug- 

toward the new world In 
which itil believe. There could- hie 
BO more \  unfortiinate beginning 
for United 'Rations consideration 
of post-war p^mblems. And the 
tesponsihility for. thto. fateful- der 
hial of freedom'\seem s to lie 
sqitarely on toe shoulders' of the 
same man who proposed the four 
freedoms, "everywhere \  In toe

T h e  L a s t  F ro s t

f>. i B teak -R esis tan t M en N eeded*,1. ‘ .
4 I When the OPA. in response t ) 
L. John L. Lewis’ claim that the cost 

J Of U'Ving had risen for miners 
»•’: i' more than -for other people, made 

' j i,A survey .of food ̂ c e s  to'mining

i to w ^  Ul found "substantial” vio
lations o f maximum pries regula
tions. Oounttog to 'those sales 

1. which did honor toe law, the OPA 
I found that all sales to toe area to- 
■ restigated probably' averaged five 
\ per cent above toe celUng prices. 

A t toe same time, -It reported 
that toe prices toe miners were 
paying for food were "not out of 
line" with prices being paid, by 
Americans elsewhere. In other 
words, evasion, of toe ceiling 
prices la widespread, toe average 
price.being paid by American 
•hoppers being one five per oeni 
pbove the MlUng and legal Umlt. 
I  How does this happen without 
protest and kabelUon from tiie na- 
tkNi’a shoppers? Why d o s t they 
•heck the legqj ceiling priepst hhd 
jban li^oi^ th  tbs IsgM apthorl- 
B ^  hisB^. ttMteastvaa «  lawyer, 

sue for the damagaa they are 
inUtlad to get, under the law?

: IB s answer to. tha t la opip. The

With a  prankish variation In 
dates, May,baa now had .Its two 
frosts predicted by February toga. 
As bad been frequitntly. aimounced 
In these columns, afid, substantiat
ed by Weather propl^bi elsewhere, 
toe togs duly noted last Fsbruary 
4th and 11th were solemn guaran
tees of frosts on toe corresponding 
dates In May. ,

When, on tos morning of May 
6th, frost waa n o t ^  we kept a 
proud silence. 'When, a  few days 
later, we /put out some tomato 
plants, A  was with a  keen senale 
of defying toe’certain danger ot 
May. j l th .  And surely enough, as 
May l l to  progressed toward eve
ning, tkers Was a chlu to the i l r  
which seemed to guarantee that 
toe 'second ha]J| of our prediction 
was comtog tn ia  .Then there was 
a shift In toe wind, and a  wnrm 
rain, and next morning no frost. 
'And this time we kept silent as a 
matter of good taste; predictions 
should qnly pe remembered when 
to ty  dp come tru e ., <•

Now we are back toward partiM 
respectability again. The’'  May 
l l to  frost that Warm rain defeat
ed was ■ toerely being held to 
e’serow, and last Friday night, toe

By Daniel DeLuce ,
With British Forces to Tunisia, 

May 17—(iiP)—The Allied strategy 
tha t annihilated Axis military 
power in North Africa to six 
months -varied from extraordinary 
daring to rigid caution.

The Allies finally marshalled 
forces tha t outclassed those of toe 
enemy In every major category of 
arms. .

They-''employed these forces In 
wldsspread slugglng/battles of .at
trition tha t weakened to# enemy 
during 10 exhausting ilaya but 
permitted Berlin commentators to 
sneer a t "the usued British mis
take” Of dispersing strength being 
mads In Tunisia. , ^

Then with tos enemy obviously 
expecting toe Allies to toe word Of 
Oen. U, S. Grant to ‘Tight It out on 
this line if It takes all summer." 
two tremendous cCmcentratsd 
blows were delivered by toe Brit
ish and Americans toward Tunis 
and Blzerte. '

I t  was a Hghtnlng thrust 
wbosa shock and sting were 
equal I# not superior t o '  the 
.German campaigne In Poland, 
and the Bislkans.
For toe first time in 'th is World 

War. a German Army had been 
completely d^oraU sed  and disin
tegrated. J ^ ^ d  Marshal Gen. 
Friedrick «u lU s a t Stalingrad
commanded an A.rtny th a t JeepMts 
hard cofe Intact imtO

night of May 14th, eras toq time 
for dispersal and liquidation of ,its 
f r o i^  assets. The next morning, 
toe lawn clover was rimed, and 
toe tomatoes, although apparent
ly not touched, may have bean 
harmed deep Inside, srho knows?

A t ani^ rstes, May has now had 
all froSta scheduled, and it  has no 
legitimate business producing any 
more. And toe February . fog 
method of predictions stands; we 
should say, a t least 76 per cent
Amlid.

471 Become Americans

Bridgeport, May 17—UP)—“I Am 
An American" day was observed 
hsra yosterday with tha award of 
citissnaWp to 4TX candidates. The 
ceremonies were attended by about 
4,000 people. Mlftropolitan Operq. 
Star Grace Moore sang ‘The Star 
•pangisd Banner.”^

grai 
pt It

the end. OoL 
Gen. Jurgen Von Arnica’s Army 
was a  scattered rabble bewildered 
and leaderleas even before be. him
self was eaptursd.

Pronriae Kept In Full 
The promias made by Allied 

leaders In Nmrth Africa to the win
ter that there would be no enemy 
Dunkerque has been kept In full as 
springtime fades and tos summer 
offensive against Hitler’s so-called 
European fortress looms near at 
hand. ’

Historical second-guessers may 
argue: to future text books about 
toe causes of the original Allied 
failure to seise all of T^inisia in 
toe first |lovember push. It was a 
close, miss.'

But for (tie men who tried 
and failed then there Is solid 
antlstnctlon In the ooropietch 
ness of victory nbw. »- 

.: I t  must yet be. provei^ whether^ 
the necessity of flghjtog six 
months to Tunisia affeejed the 
..coming Allied, attacks to Europe, 
ko far as toe timeicldtoent is con
cerned, these attacks, might not 
have been launched earfler any
how.

But toe AUiea on toe other baftd 
gained many concrete advantages 
from ,toe North Africsn caippaign. 
A ppi^lm atsly  100,000 yeteran 
Germui troqps and 50,000 Italians 
—a  garrison th a t might havs mads 
miles of European coastline nearly 
Impregnabla—are now in prison 
cages.

The German and Italian Air 
Forces have been bled heavily 
fighting under Initially favorable 
conditions tha t reversed to enor
mous odds against them. As Air 
Marshal S ir . Arthur ’ Tedder and 
U e u t Gen. Oari A. Spaatz had 
planned, the air war in Africa waa 
won ahead of tos land-;wsr, and 
made victory in toe latter more 
devastatingly conclusive.

F oot American - divtsloos 
Imd six months at the tough
est kind of campklgnlng and 
emerged ns a  first clsas flght- 
taty machine, the aeqaoned 
pow ir arsoad w M  win bs 
bolK a  great  Amaslcaa force 
la fEarope.
The stoty of the Tunisian cam

paign has many chapters, but 
thcas soocerninc the blus-eysd.

tos public mind compared to Gen. 
Hariild Alexander and (3en. Ber
nard Montgomery, started on toe 
hectic race to Tunis to November 
with what was called the First 
Army, but which then consisted 
of two brigades and a small "blade 
force" of armor.

The Germans sprinted from 
Sicily by plans and boat, and 
routed toe Britlah iirfantry from 
their DJedeida position 12 miles 
west of Tunis just when British 
tanks were ready to thrust into 
Tunia ItaeU. That tonk charge 
navet was made.

Anderson pulled bark and 
the weary, pitiless war of 
muddy, storm-swept djebels 
began.
“I had four months of frustra

tion—always seeing good chances 
it only I  had another battalion or 
another brigade,” Anderson told 
ms recently, "but the enemy waa 
re in fw ed  as fast as I. I  got so I 
hated the word djebel and never 
wanted~to''ase a Tunisian hlU 
again”

When the kfiyancing Eighth 
Army compeled sTeld Marshal E r
win -Rommsl to ItoRxUp with 'Von 
Arnim in toe coastal caiTidor from 
Blzerte to Mareth toe first Army's 
tribulations Increased.

Armored forces from toe .Ger
man unlti' struck a t Kasserin* 
pass, broke through and threateh- 
ed to sweep deeply-into Algieria, 
gravely turning toe Allied fiank. 
Then on toe northern sector toe 
Germans made fierce bids for Beja 
and Djebel Abiod.'
■ The First Army command which 
Included toe American Second 
corps ’ and to e ' French- 19th corps 
that time managed to stem toe 
tide and stop toe enejny short of 
dscisivs success.

Decisive suceess In this case 
meant being able to oontinue - 
the defenss-of Mm African 
bridgehead lor an ' Indefinite
ly long period—iperiiapo six ' 
extra montha robbing the 
Allies of any chance to Jump 
from Africa to Europe this 
year.
Alexander .had become deputy 

commander-ln-chlef with unre
stricted authority over all Allied 
land foreeq In Tunisia. Lieut. Gen. 
George 8. .Patton ,’ Jr., replaced 
MaJ. Oen. Lloyd R. FredendaU as 
commander of toe American corps 
which operated directly under 
Alexander’s headquarters. Ander
son remained, aa head of toe F |rot 
Army Which now em brace  two 
British corps one Fren.ch
corps. \

"phe experts may, debate years 
hence over toe last-minute caution 
That kept th* Eighth A m y ’s ’neft 
hook” desert colunm frbm burst
ing beyond El Hamma to t i i q a ^  
and cutting off all the Mareth hne 
defenders before they could flee.

Another debate- that experts 
may keep alive concerns Ander
son's Fondouk pass bfeak-torough 
Which was intended to trap  at 
Kairouan the Axis forces retreat
ing  ̂ from the south. The break
through was achieved a t  to e . cost 
of several damaged or burned out 
tanks, but It cams a t least M 
'hours too lets to  win tho Import 
ant fruits of victory...

l^ lth  the enemy drawn back 
Into k  watl-entTMiclMd line 
along the perimeter hills of 
the B iteite and Tnnto areas a 
final allied offensive was plan
ned for the last ten daja of 
April.
Four American divlsUma were 

sent to the northern sector. An
derson was rslnforcsd by Mont
gomery’s F irst Armored division 
so he had two for toS thrust Into 
the Goubsllat pimn. The Eighth 
Army began attempting to , cut 
Bcrosa toe most difficult terrain of - 
all.

man battalion dug In on tos most| 
difficult end famous Djebel fort- 
jtBB of them sll— Long Stop hllL 
r-—-  TIm Oerroani gave ground 

oa the satfre line. In some 
casee ae maoh as torse to five 
miles, bai exacted the highest 
possible price from the British 
Infanti7  which charged thslr 
shell-proof bunkers again and 
again.
The thrust pf two armored divi- 

•ions was caught In a net of Ger-I 
man anti-tank gUM. They writh
ed and struggled' to break loose. 
Approxlipately 80 tanks.-w ere 
damaged. Then the attack waa| 
abandoned.'

Alsxandsr confe'rrsd and the re
sult waa the transfer of ths Foutth 
Indian division and too Seventh | 
Armored division from Mont-| 
gomery's to Andsraon's front.

No Mora Dispersal of Fofcsa 
.At last there was to ba not 

more dlsperaal of fcrcaa or "penny 
package’’ assaults, for ths -snsmy| 
was contained.

AodSnon'a airr-day  ̂drive 
some 90 nUles from the Med- 
jez-BI-Bab area to the tip of 
Oap Bon, shattering enemy 
reelstenoe in a  few ' hours 
wherever a  stand was noade, 
waa a  thing of perfection to 
watch.
Four hundred - guns helped to I 

reduce toe Djebel Bou Aoukaz, I 
the last Important barrier to the'] 
Tunia plain. Hundreds p f Brit
ish and American bonders w e^J  
over the frOnt line almost eyery 1 
hour o f the-day. \

Two armot*”ed dlirisionk / with 
four Infantry divlsiona lek^fi'*?* I 
glBg along behind them; cut 
Ians! four miles Wide tor 
heart of the German de 
reached Tunis withln/48 hours. 

Some Mgh officers may still |
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to i
hem; cu t a 
torougli too 
deienses\and

refer to the non-itop armored 
drive beyond tunls'^to the cape as 
“taking ai risk.” /  I t waa one of | 
the easiest rislte however any | \  
conquering Army ever took, '

With tonka charging like 
cavalry the Britlah demolished 

'German hattertea defending 
Htemnam SJf a t the northern 
corner of the entrance to Gap 
Bon pemnenla. From there 
on the Germane and Itallalns 
were banted down like rab
bits. : s
I  saw about .80,'QM Axis troops I 

surrender In the a rte  of Cap Bon 
lighthouse ju tt because a' patrol 
of British armored cars had raced | 
along ths main road.

Throw Away Arma and <ialf 
Moat of tola big batch of pris- I 

oners .were Germane including 
remnants oif toe Nermann Gear
ing diviaion. They literally tore'w | 
away their arma and qu it 

A squadron of ChurChUI tanks I 
was still 10 miles fronr'^toe. area 
when the  entire Axis force was 
streaming to  toe rear under white,| 
flagrs and driving Its own vehicles.

One night later I  saw Oeh. Jur-1 
gen 'Von Arnim, his heel-cllcklng | 
officer aide, ahd a sergeant order
ly, arrive: a t General Anderson’s I 
headquarters camp in toe moon
ligh t

. A disheveled unshaven Ekigliah | 
lieutenant colonel of a Gurkha bat
talion and hia Gurkha batman had] 
been toe first to reach toe supreme 
AWs commander hear Saint# | 
Maire Du Z it but UTe' formal sur
render.^ according to an office re-1 
port, .was made to  a battalion of I 
toe vsiime Fourth Indian division. 

The French barely lost the 
race to be thq first to seiM the 
Axis conmiander-lw-chlef.. 
Anderson asked Von Arnim to] 

sign terms forbidding damage 
war equipment still in toe hands I 
of scattered forces. Von Arnim I 
said .it would be meaningless be
cause he war out of touch with I 
hia command for several days after | 
toe Ipsa of radio equipment.

After supper as a  prisoner with I 
two other German generals and 
ona Italian colonel who waa vlsi-1 
bly abashed.. Von Arnim stiUked 
In his leather topcoat to a  waiting 
car, pausing a flew moments to 
talk in the darkness with his staff. | 

After having aboerved the 
torrifle eoUapae of Oennaaa 
anna la Africa 1 prast aam lt 
I  waa very corioas aa 1 over
heard VoB A n lm ’a reniarfcs.
I  expected a t  leoat oae vigor- 
oos, quotable phrase.
But I  was disappointed. Von|
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-̂’'̂ ^̂ fridciROit mads attacks all along 
hia line from neithem  htUa of 
MerJerda valtey to Bou Arada, 
crow’s (light distance of 95 milca 

Three British battalions suffer
ed. heavy losses befor# they mop
ped up the equivalent at one G er
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Flnast, 37 Oz.

Saeestash 
. Shurflne, No..3

47
48

48 47

.18 46 48

Arnim inquired about bis leather 
bM, his handbag, and lap robe[
White had been changed from one 
car to  another. He breathed a  sigh 
of satisfaction as if In memory.of | 
Us dinher. Thch he was saluted, 
returned the telutes, and_ drove 
off.
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HEALTH

Simph p f
Preveht Jitore

/ _____ _
Dr. Tbomaa. ib. Maeteni 

/ V r i t te f  t e r  NEA
. .Affections of'toe fingernails are 

itemmein oad frequently toe source 
' ot discomfort, ineonvenlenos, or 

embaptessment. The simplest of 
these le the hangnail, which is 
yery common in persons who work 
with such Irritants as acids, lime, 
and other ehsmlcala. as well ss  In 
to tes who Indulge in the . habit of 
biting their nails or.^jvho are care
less with manicures. Women who 
do housework,' and- whose hands 
are constantly exposed to water, 
are likely to bs plagued with these 
little affections, also.

A hangnail is sim ply'a "super, 
flclal layer of skin, trUngulsr In 
shape, detached from the deeper 
layer of the skin except a t Its 
base. This separktion, however, 
provides on entry ..for Infection, and 
when infection occurs, toe area be
comes red and painful.

Cleanse” Affected ”Are«
The treatment of hangnails con*, 

slate of cleansing the area with 
soap and water, flattening the flap 
and holding It In place with * col
lodion dressing. Adhsslvs, which Is 
Commonly used, gets dirty quickly, 
and when pulled away, U Uksly to 
drag with it the hangnail, not yet 
entirely healed. When an infection 
gets Into ths hangnail, toe applica
tion of warm, moist boric acid 
drsaainga Wttl bring relief. -

As toe result of infected hang-

r n g n u i V i p ^ ^ y

S e r ^ s  Infection
nails, eareleas manlours, or peas- 
tratlon hy^teorna, splinters, and 
pins, infectioM may extend be- 
neato the fotd'tK skin that ov4r- 
lap6 the hall and., even under toe 
Kml. This conilltion.. la  called pa
ronychia, and as Sit. progreasea’ 
around the nail wallK a "run
around." Rednesa, swetttog, and 
pain out of all propertioitxto the 
appearance of the injury

Infection May Be Sertons 
The Hriou* aide ot these lnfte\ 

tions lies in the fact that vcca-

fteow. 

e lnfte\
_________ ________  __;t PCCa-

I aionally toe pulp of the f ^ e r  may 
be penetrated by toe in(ecDOh> nnd
may be felt In an Intense, throb
bing pain which la aggravated by 
lowering the hand.

Because of the structure of toe 
Up of toe finger, InfecUoi) of the 
bone may^eaaUy complicate tha 
situation unless the infection Is 
promptly and adequately drained 
by a surgeon. One should not wall# 
until the deep, tbrobbing* pain 
drives him to the doctor.

The realisation that a  fsloh la 
ths logical result of mors super- 
ficisl and readily controlled liuso- 
tion, Indicates that toe simple 
treatment suggested above should 
be applied at- the earlier s ta g e ..

A Telephone Ooasaltfttmi may 
aave a  dootor’e vlaK . . .  Dr., Mao- ters’ hssltii oelasaai 4Slte how. to 
observe aaid report syrap8onw.

Four Listed 
As Wounded

S t a t e  R e s i d e n t s  A m o n g  
4 5 7  A n n o u n c e d  b y  
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t .

Washington, May TTm
W ar dspartment announ^s^ today 
tbs namM of 467 U n i te d /S to '^  
soldiers wounded In act! 
big M New Bnglandeiwin t  
yopsan. Middle East,/rlM th AW- 

\can, P a c lf ia , j^  B te t^ e e t  Pacl- 
‘ areas. ■'

fUmr EngUndws, Including 
pm s a c h /^ th s  six states, 

■ m /  —
Nor%^lfrloiui Area 

OoBMctimitv A u g u s ta u sk a s , 
Beoood I ^ t  Anthony 8. — Mrs. 
DoBricteB Augunaukas, mother, 
SJS WRshlBgtoB aivteuk W ster-

lenio D.
nestseta. Pvt.

MartiaelU, fat 
''strseL  Waterhury.

Sloe, Pvt,. Robert J.
PauhBO A- Site, moths*,' 
B teii/ebm et Bridgeport

PacUo Arsri \ '
Oemeottcutt Houte, OpL Azthila 

H,—Edward Florence, uncle,
Friendship stree t. Wllllmsntlc.

Believe* Duce
May Flee Soon

New Tork, May 17—(F)—Msyor 
F. H. LaOuardla, who makte t te -  
quent short Wave' brosdeaste te  
Italy for to e  U. R. government, bCr 
lieves that MussoUni may soon flee 

'.his country and th a t toe people 
will aet up their own government

Ja hia weekly radio talk yester
day, tfa« mayor—recently men- 
tiohsd as a  posslbls’’ bead ef a 
United NaUons governmsnt for 
Italy—said that upon, toe disinte
gration of toe Fascist'government, 
’Mussolini will soon sneak oUt of 
Z ta ty u  tos date o t n tijit and 
abandon toe Alps.

"Italy la a t  tote vary moroaot at 
tbs mercy of the Allies and I pre-' 
diet it will soon be out of the war," 
he added.

Manchester 
Date Book

Roosevelt Lauds 
Work oI'WAACs

Washington, May 17.—(FV—As 
the WAAOs began the second 
year of . their exlstenc* 60,(KX> 
stro i^ , a  eampidgn was under 
way tteay  to IncresuM their , au
thorised strength from 150,000 to 
approKimately 500,000 ap requeet- 
•d  by Secretary of W ar SUmaon.
: Prsaldsnt Roosevelt blmaelf paid 
tribute on their first Urtoday to 

^the WAAOi for "having .justified 
magnificthUy tos trust that waa 
placed , in them."

Thslr acbievemsnte during-thptr 
first year of aarvica, Mr. Roose
velt said, vindicated toe judgment 
of those who were pioneers In tos 
movement apd gave "every hope of 
g rea te r, accomplishments In ^ toe 
strenuous weeks and- month# that 
Ua.ahead."

X> , i” I h.a'- ' ' .... -

Flier Loses life  
In Air Collision

San Ahgalo, Tex., May 17—(F>-^ 
An aerial colUalon about three 
miles west of GoodfsUow field yss- 

. terday cost the Ufa of ona flier, 
and resulted In injuries to  two otb- 
• rq  Indudlag Oulet Donald A. 

 ̂Regnler, of Southbrldgs, Mass.
) ^ d s t  Gerald E. Johnson, of 
VAiDSS, Iowa, was klllsd sad Iso- 
-ond U s u t Bsrnsy L. Rouss," of 
Olendsle, Arte., wss Injured.

Rsgnlsr Is to t  son of Mr. snd 
i t a .  Donsld R. Rsgnlsr.

18 VIottms of Plane Crash

u  Morganton, N. C , May 17—(FV" 
Eighteen enlisted men and efflosrs 
^ r e  killed Saturday when their 
^ m y  transport plans
^ 'a ih e  lost In s  fog and crashed 
"  tea noito of bars. Annquhcfmsnt 

|heli 
Path

jUtv,
^000

.^ sh e lr  names today swsitod iden- 
^ r a t i o n  snd hotlcs to naxt of kin.

e#n 1850 
^ 'j,000 buffalo 
Smiiy hi the VnMsdrststsB

and ' i960, about 
Were kitlte an- 

ktsa.\

Tonight
Joint banquet and faistallatian 

of Gibbons and Tierney Assemblies 
St T. M.

Mass Ma#ilng">st South Metoo- 
dtet te u p te  General Welfare Can
ter, on/Oid AgS Sseurtty.

Bridge of (%spman Court, Or- 
d e y ^  Amaranth, Masonic Temple, 

Wednesday, Blny 18 
Monthly meeting of Manchester 

Woman’s Republican Club a t boms 
of Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, Robert 
road.

Annual meeting snd election of 
officers of the T. M. C. A.

Surgical dressings for Red Cross. 
Volunteers alwsjrs welcome a t 
Americim Legion Hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 a.m., to 4 ;30 p.m, 

Thursday, Mtey fO
4Srd Anniversary of Scandia 

Lodge,, Order of Vasa. Celebration 
a t Otengs hall.

Ifealng Board of Appeal a t  Muni- 
otpsl bu ild l^ .

Friday, May 11
Paint and Powder Club, group 

ons sot plays High aehool audi
torium, 8 p.m.

Moiiday, May 34
, Kiwanls Club aonesrt, H l|^  
s^wol hall.

X  Frtday, May 38
Soldim ’ danoa. Army and Navy 
uxUiaty,. Army and Navy Club, 

Htaotoy, May SO 
emorial Day services a t South 
i.odlst ch u r^ .

Monday, JBiy 81 
Memhrial Day pteade and oere- 

monies. \  '■
• June

Red Crosa^Nurses' Aides'^eneflt 
card party, Mtesonic Temple.

Fridity,, June 4
n a b  school gnb>*Uc» ot S ta t#  

theater.
Thursday, Jihm lo.^

MobUe P l a ^ a  Blte0 Bank a t 
lAgion Hall.

Friday, Jons 11'
Spldlera’ dance. Army anllNavy 

A w eary , Army and Navy >Club,

Two Merchant
-  Yessels Lost

B y T h# A s iA ^ to d  P reoa
Announoemont loot wook of t'le 

loas of two merelMAt vaasela In 
April marked toe 15th euccesBlva 
week that announced, tyestern At
lantic Allied and n e u ti^  alnklngs 
have bean below ths pravlouB 
weekly average of nine.

Tha linkings—a . medium-aisad 
U. 8. mdrehant an d 'a  small .Nor
wegian freighter—raised to ' 685 
Ths Associated Press total of an
nounced .merchant shipa lost due 
to Ante warfare In those watora 
iince Pearl Harbor.

The U, 8 . loaa waa the 383rd an
nounced while Norway's .setback 
raised that country’s -total to 85. 
They wers toe fourth and fifth 
sinkings thus far rsvsaled for 
April.

Hunt for Parepts
May Be Near End

_____  ' ■
Newark, N.;M., May 17;—<F)— 

Elghteen-year-ql4 John .Kleman, 
who as a magsxlqe ealeaman has 
tram ped' through toe nation 
searching for hte paranta hie 
doesn’t  remember, had found and 
enlisted toe aid today o6! a  man 
ha bsHevea le a  relative hte 
nsDtoer’s. '

Th# Stamford, Otem.# foster 
home where Kleiman Uved from 
toe time be waa two years old had 
told him bs was born In uSt. Jo
seph's hospital, Paterson, and 
tha t hte paronte once liyed a t 848 
Graham avenue, Paterson. H o s 
te l raeorda listed hie mother's 
maiden name as Mary MUcula.

Police teat night found Peter 
Mlkulite Hated In toe' city direc
tory a t 198 Mllfiord avenue.' Miku- 
tek said he remembered, a  ralativa 
named M ary  who "Hved aome- 
whsrs around Paterson' In 1825."

Mlkutek, a  railroad fireman, 
has Invited ths youth to Uva a t hte 
horns while hFjoins ths asarob for 
tha mlialng parents—Frank and 
Mary Klernan.

Brother of-Paator Dtea

Torrington, May 17—(F^^The 
Rav. Stoddard L ana 56, brother of 
the Rav. G. Homar Lana, pastor bf 
toe Center Congregational c h u i^  
here, died early today a t Dsa 
Molncz, Ig., where he was pastor 
of tjta Plymouth Congfsgational 
ehuzph.
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eG ^erry  for the
Room

\ '

A dapteci f ro m  Colonial o risdnals 
m ad e  by  o u r an c e s to rs  d u r in g  th e  
E ig h te e n th  C en tu ry , T ru ty p e  Solid 
C h e rry  F u rn itu re  olferB th e  d im i ty  
o f  t h a t  period  w ith  th e  frien d lin e ss  
o f  m ellow  c h e rry . T h e  r ic h  dom es
tic  c h e rry  o f  w hich  th e s e  lovely 
p ieces a re  m ade ie  ca re fu lly  se lec t
ed  fo r  g ra in  an d  g iv en  th e  exclu 
sive  M elotone fin ish  . . .  a  w arm , 
h ig h lig h te d  fru itw ood, color. T h is 
is  t ru ly  fu rn itu re  fo r  . ^ e r i c a n a !

■ x '

Use this, large drop-leaf din
ing table In’ combination din- 
tng-livtng rooms, too. 44x25” 
eloMtd; 44x65" open, $62.

Toull use tote axqutaits filp- 
top card table In dining room, 
living raonq or hall. Honey
suckle Inlays; $58.

Cherry for the Bedroom from 
Watkins Trutype Collection

American originals often have the French type bracket fast 
and the oval-end inlays of tha draasar base used in tola de- /  
lightful bedroom, 878. The Chippendale mirror is from Wal- x  
lace Nutting’s  book “Furniture Treasury" and dataa about 
1760, $25. The high chest follows toe same design aa fha 
dresser base, $88,' whUe the delicate reeded poat bad haa all 

..X. .toe charm oJan  unusual museum piece, g52Je.
.1

A fins antique in Wash
ington County, 'Md., waa 
toe Inapteation for this ^  
Chippendale ” dresser baa#. 
(1780). 858.50. 1 Sack, 
reknown collector, owns — 

-the original of toe Chip- 
pendsla mirror. (1800),. 

•fW.78.
V. . 1_. . /

-■-’x l ”

, I

Other Bedroom 
Pieces

Low poet, urn and naming torch 
top beds from a privately owned' 
American coUaction, (1800-10) 
$55.- X .

Regency atyts Blstgli bad dating 
about ItlO , $58. ~

• ” X

Square ta m e d  Ch^q>aindals 
mirror with open ta ts ro rk  pan
elling; gilt bsading. Original 
fbund la B o a ^ ;  (1780), W A S.

\ -
, X

\ ’

Although the original of 
this pimdar tabla {found 
In Fluvanna County, Va.) 
waa a  amallar placa It haa
lost none of ita charm in , 
being enlarged. (1786). 
8694(0, The bench is also 
s  Virginian piece from 
the - town of Uppervini,- 
818.50. '

Plcturs th b  s t  a t  a 1 y 
Trutype Cherry high- 

~'K0y aa tos nucleus of 
your bedroom! Ameri
can In origin. It shows 
tos Queen Anne Infiu- 
enca on Colonial design 

— In Its cabriole legs, 
shaped apraa and sun
rise serving, $112.

’■ .... ■'■■f’*.

'Cheat ot drawsrs to  New EnF> 
land Sheraton style from a  fa
mous A m a r  1 a a n' oollaotton. 
Turned laga; rsadad frams, ggg.

I^resser baas, aimiter In styla 
to the high chast abovt, 
with a  swell fro i^  $ ti .

Trade in your Old Furniture
If jrou’re a bride of yestarday.. .imd are rafUr- . 

'n lahlng;..ypu can use your old furniture aa part ' 
payment on The new! Select-irour new furniture.
Ask for an appraisal on your' old.

A perftetty okam jng Rappalwlilte aldeboaiM forma tos theme 
for this delightful dining room. Delicate honeysuckle inlays 
and a awaaping aarpantlna front are features, $128. ’ilia  in
laid oval table lefiacts Sheraton Infiuence; 44x6F( extending 
to 104”, $95. Gothic tettipawork forma the backs of tha 
Sheraton chairs; Arms, $$2J0i Sides, $2$ each. Tha inlaid 
china tamporanly out of abook, has a practical plynto T ) ^

(Hher Dining Room Pieces
W atk in a  C oneetion  Ineludea th e s e  pieoeR n o t  sk e tch ed  |  
C ab in e t b a se  e h ln s  i r i th  C h ippendU s b iR ((ln t fegt* |9S* ^

In la id  c o m e r  cab in e t w ith  m rehed g lees doors, b ro k en  ped i
m e n t to p  an d  b ra c k e t base , 1121.

D u n can  P h y f^  double p ed es ta l ta b le ;  ttB S S *  e x te n d in g  tg  
102” , | 7 # .

D u n c a n  P h y fe .ty p e  c h a irs  w ith  u p h o ls te re d  s e a t s : A rm , I2 5 i  
S ides, 119.60 eaeh . ^  \

X

Better Bedding, for your 
Cherry Bedroom - -  -

Stearns £r*Foster

5 A"

•X

For ysars Rtaarna B Foater's "Rtyle A" haa bean known as ons 
^ot tha rfinast all-falt mattrsasas. Now it’s  graatty bnprovad! 
Tha Insulo cushion forma a aanarata-TasIda" m attnaa. To toi# 
lasida euablpn la sawn tha pra-built Rest Edge aides,'making it 
” almost Impossible to flatten down. "Styla A" Is mors luxurious
ly eomfottobla to rn  ever before.. .fine bedding for a  fine bed
room, 888.56. Box springs to match, $894(0.

Flowers for the floor!
. ”, 'i

18th Century Rugs
” ' " ,  . x ;

I tau tttu lly  aealsd floarar and soroB deaigna, fa ^ o n e d  a h a r ' 
Adam m otifs and flowar^ovared patterns irito.a later Victorian 
flavor, are particularly adapted to fine EUghteehto Century fur
niture. -Modern American loomi make these finely styled floor 
co-varihg available to all. American designers have given us 
lush edlor# arbiind which to plan our rooms.’, .soft pastel blues, 
rose and grsans; more vibrant tones of dark blue and.burgundy, 
8x12 ctees, $4S4W, $48J0. $612410, $78.80 and 885. m o t  aU colors 
In all grades and definitely limited atock). -

7 " X  ’7 , .V ,: ”

^  _ , .■*

Accessories complete the room

Sale Priced!
Mirrors, pleturas, arii trays, book ends, vases and o thsf objects 
of a r t  w t  the final touches to your Eighteenth Century rooms. 
TouTl find lots a t Interesting Ideas among the Bala prices In the 
"Gift Box.-’’ (Wa’n  clearing atock to make room fdr new ahlp- 
menta on tha way). Gift ahoppars will maka toalr. g ift budget 
go further durliig this avant! x .

t  R O  T U S K S  e t N. C

X

t

■ i t

J.-.
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ler Pupils 
Give Concert

P e r f o r m e r s  A r e  
r d n  R e c e i v e d  a t  R e*  

a t  C e n t e r  C h u r c h .

^ ^ i tn a a d U te  pUno pupi^ of 
i;. W*raer pnw nted «, pro
of about an hour’s duration 

aftwnoon

W H A T  I'OUR BONDS BUY

Heins

before \^«n 
tha t filled the Federa- 

1 foom of Center Church House.
and a p ^ f i  flowers were 

_ for the decorations.
O n » e  aelecUons. played entirely 
Mgsoi inenjory, by the young per- 
i f in n s rs , were as follows:
lltoeande Valse .................. Godard
I le Z ta g a n a  . t ..................• Bohm

Ann Krltsmacherrc and Fun ..........J. Baldwin
A in o re ............ P. Beaumont

iH Janet Knofla
liXik itactet ------- , ^ . . . . . .  GauUer
I n ^  of the E lv e s ..........A. Tides

Jean Smithy
Fay .................

of the Uhlans 
’Betty Jane Patterson

^«Bam (y s i la r te r ........... • •
TWvatore .............. .j.4.; V0rdi

Peter Plhto, Jr.
'aearf Dance --- -------Chatnlnade
iW u d e  ..........■••• Rachmaninoff

Joan Albee
Menuet ..................No. 1 In C . . . . . . Mosart

A ADegwtto , 
b. Andante 
e. Rondo

, , Nancy Bowers
tM oonlight Sonata . . . .  Beethoven 

jL Adagio 
.b, ABsgretto 
c. Agitato

Paul Cbetelat

It Will Take 
*Blockbitttari'

of Two-Ton 
Bt Hie Axis

Drives 
. OnLongTri)
G o e s  t o  C a l i f o r n i a  a n d  

C o m e s  B a c h  b y  T r a i n ;  
S i s t e r  W i t h  H i m .

\

One Bomb Costs SB75—Which Is 
•46 125 Bonds at SIBJS Each j

\ieauUe and St. 
AptweTp.

Ml

Easy î n Points

^A ttacksB urst
G erm an Dams; 
Valleys Flooded

(OoaUnned from Page One)

[ k  spsirb celebrating Norwegian 
pgadependence day a t Albert hall. 

\ m » e '  operation was one of « -  
ary difficulty and hazard,’ 
mliilster declared, “eight 

bia Lancasters were loet with 
tbelr Nectoas crews b u t ' Wing 
ConaMnder Ctbson who eommand- 
•A u S d K iA ft engaged ta the op- 
watlfni"prasnnd home,the attack 

'•gatnat atroag defenaea and re- 
- jiTdlaaa of 
^ T e D h u ^  
kd t r e n  Nori 
yladtlMwar 
tag ttia aaa]
Itona at tha mott 

la  iiBllaa from

AsUribaJd  ̂caned 
OB Oeeinany last' 

hlow tor dotor

r l t a d s t

i its ieS' grsat  
f. This bombsr com' 

_i to our armory— 
,; heavy blows of a 
Laourcea of German

1^  U

even
iter

•!

a i t a H s a f

n a  mtototar 
Mr eowrmand 
Mpartily dsrtog a ^  
vsito amota tha 
last night."

Both de™  were consldi 
toearb Impmrtant for their 
supply and flood control than\tor

Mohne dam wea near thi 
flown of Soeet. R  was the isrgest 
source of water for Ruhr irldus-

• trlea and homes. I t  backed up a 
US-foot deep lake four"^" miles 
square ,to the .hills 48 miles east 
cC Xsaen.

Tha Eder ditm, naar Hemfurth.
- fcrmed the largest reservoir, in 

Qannany and was used to regulate 
the level-of the Weser river and 
esnsls Which were jammed with 
tm |flc aa the result of R. A. F. at- 
ta m s  on all communications. Seo  ̂
end largest in Germany, it back
ed up a  lake four and a half square 
miles In area and 164 feet deep.

The Bomber command did not 
say the dams were hit with bombs

• and l^ere was the unique possibili
ty  tha t torpedoes were slanted In-

'-"to the dam. faces.v Mines might 
hsve been ciropped in the water 
for the current to carry them 
against the targets.

Allied Flnoer Movement 
The raids la it righ t marked the 

fifth successive, flight of attacks 
against - continental targets by 
Britain-based squadrons which, 
with North African forces, are 
closing upon the Axis in. an . aerial

• pincer movement. ■,
--.viThs Allied offensive thundered 

toto its sixth consecutive day aa 
fivo onsmy aircraft were reported

- destroyed during Allied attacks on 
the oonttoMit this morning.

Other targets to the R. A. F.’S 
.Sir offensive Sgainst Hitler’s 
JBurops were not immedlately..4dan- 
tifled.

Nina, bombers and one fighter of 
.the forces based in England were 
declared missing from the n ig h t's  
qpssatVMis. which also tocliided ex- 
ibmalve fighter plane operations 
aigilnst occupied te rrito ry .. . .

I t  was the third raid on Berlin 
to four nights. There was no imn 
BMdlats todtcation'vjust how heavy 
Bimday H in t’s  raid was, bu t the 
Bbids last n u ra d a y  and again on 
Bntarday. by speedy R o ^ I  Air 
ro fo s  Mosquito planes, were di- 
.VSWlBW agssnlts to cconsetioo with 
fitbar heavy forays.

The Oonnaa radio announced 
aartham . oantral and west- 

i flsi mi n j wcra tha R. A. F.’a 
tost Bight and aa  early 

M  iMfis th a t too t R. A. r .  
BPosa alwt down.

Peak

Orrier, Kiel and 
and,.Emden; by British 

bcmbers Wasting at Bochum. Ber
lin and Czechoslovakia; and by 
continued sti«fing> of targets in 
France and the Lowlands.

In retaliation,\ "the Germans 
struck back ddring the.;iiight with 
their heaviest attack 6n London 
since' last .February but their as
saults—yrhich caused three aiqrta 
in 4 1-2 h' urs—did not come up to 
the ;>Coventr>”  type with which 
they belabored Britain in 1B40 and
iM l-,/ The second alert lasted more 

Bohm two hours, London’s lo n ^ s t
since last July 30.

Suburbaii Districts Suffer  ̂
The subui-oan London districts 

sUrtered most heavily from the st- 
tseks. The German planes, be
lieved to have been fighter-bomb
ers, came over singly and in pairs 
and were met by heavy showers 
of iuitl-alrcraft firs around the 
edges of the capital, as well *s by 
8<--me R. A. F, night fighters.

Four of the high-flying bombers 
which made three swift stabs a t 
the capital were downed by the 
t i r t t  British defenses, but it v^a 
reliably esUriated. that not more 
than 20 enemy plaites crossed the 
coast. The engagemAjt represent- 
ed a  20 per cent loss for the a t
tacking force. .

The total length of the three 
alerta waa longer than in any night 
since June, 1941.

Allied fighter planes, including 
the heavy fast American Thunder
bolt P-4^8, swept Axis shlpttihg 
along the< French coast yesterday, 
losing one plane but ^hooting dowm 
two and damaging, several others, 
it was announced.

Enemy airfields at Caen arid 
Morlalx and rallwajr yards at Eu 
also were bopAbed Sunday.

Railway Lines Targets 
In raids Saturday night, railway 

lines wars the principal targets In 
westMTh <3ermany, France, Holland 
and w lglum .

Tile American bombing of Em- 
dan Saturday saw. the largest Ger
man-bound U. S. Air Force in tWs 
war go out -on the mission. It 
rained incendiaries and explosives 
on the Naval base. A loss of six 
American bombers was announced.

The Russians, who started 
smashing a t HiUeFs eastern flank 
with air raids hn his communica
tions in occupied Russia and reach
ed out to bomb Warsaw last 
Wednesday night, kept up their 
pounding of supply centers and 
railway Junctions. Their latest 
attacks were on Dnleperopetroysk, 
Kremeifchug and Bryansk.

Another hint of the growing 
power of the Eighth U., a . Army 
Force based in B ritain/ wax'* disr 
cloaed by an aeriAl clrbus in which 

outfit unveil^ its ground sup- 
command. ■
p-carrylng gliders towed by 

trankrort planes, and hedge-hop- 
jdng fighters Joined in an . all-da 
dlspla^to newsmen of the .worktog 
but of S ea ttle  problem which 
gested tM t the air and alri 
Infantry tactics used by the Ger
mans in oeVnpying HoU^d • and 
Crete would\be hurled /back  at 
them.

In-

whlch rbar- 
bases ear- 

RototK batter- 
of Udo Di 

of t t e  Tiber 
Italian cap-

Betty M. Strong and her 
brother’XArtfiur, daughter and son 
of Mrs. E\M . Strong of 865,Main 
Street, haveNretumed from a va
cation trip toXCalifomia, made 
possible by a lifiie advertisement 
Inserted in The Herald late in 
April bv John Learned of Fot-bst 
street. Mr. Learned desired a re
sponsible person or pcrbqns to 
(irlve his car out to San Die] 
a total of forty offered their
ices. . ’ n» 'Friday evening, April 30. Mr. 
l-camed notified Mr. Strong of his 
decision to employ him. and a.sked 
If he would be ready to start. Sun
day. May. 2; He assured him he 
would take his tw-o week.s’ vaca- 

, tlon from the Hamilton Propeller 
‘ coYnpany where he is a clerk, and 
that Mlsa Strong wouM take her 
vacation from the Travelers 
surance company.

SOd Miles s  Day
Accordingly they set out on the 

"first Sunday of May, traveled 800 
iiUles or more every day, surpHsed 
a cousin in the service a t Fort 
Worth. Texas, by a short call. Ar
riving' at San Diego on srtipdule 
they found Mr. Learned readjr. to 
greet thenri.

The young people spent a night 
to SanDiego. at the General Grant 
hpteL For breakfast they called 
among other "things for orai^e 
Juice, only to find there was nOni 
on hand, although they had sexn 
miles of orange trees with fruit 
ready to rirt*.

Mr. Strong arrived home by 
''train Friday afternoon, and his 
sister remained to visit with 
friends but reached home' yester
day, They ars both somewhat 
tired from traveling so constantly 
but declare it was well wortti it 
and they would do it over again, 
if such an opportunity should offeV,

Marine Flier 
Makes Address
A c e  W h o  S h o t  D o w n  

2 6  J a p  P l a n e s  D e c l a r e s  
F o e s  A r e  T o u g h .

A Grand 'Finale For
Wartime Mea'b

War Labor Board 
Denounces Leivis: 
Halts Coal Parley

. Serve Straivhebry Shortcakea 
often and keep the family mlHng

You'll say these put the "ray" 
in rationing—only a couple of 
yOur Valuable ration-point? for six 
bountiful servings of the biggest 
favorite of all. Slra'.vbciry Short
cakes! And ’Hooiay,’’ the family 
will say, when you bring to these 
flaky, golden-brown biscuit "short-, 
cakes." with lots of strawberrir^ 
and Juice, lots of cream, old-fi 
ioned style!

Make- sure your shortcakes are 
tender,, light and d e lic a te  crispy 
—minus any strpng Mvors of 
their own. Use an ^-vegetab le  
shortening that’s bla/d and pure, 
all shortening for /  your money, 
q'hen follow this /ecipe tested in 
a\famous Kitchen. It's  so easy, in 

j fact, that you / own ten-year-old 
I ran mike theke Strawberry Short 

cakes and Mrprise you for dinner 
: f-onigSt! Ro clip the recelpc and 
■ 'CO uXbandy. for berry-and-fruit 

rtesvae time.

z
H E A L T H  ^ N D  D I E T  

V I C E
|ied’’by the McCoy 

lealtb Servloo
A dd/ss cohimanlcatiuns to The 

ieraid, Mtention McCoy 
Health tiervica

Spertal Notice

Z_

I y /  D e a th f i

Plan to Delay 
GOJ^Jleasure

ne battle of

W -

tho taomb- 
and "those 

crews 
I heavily

(Continued from Page One)

vania mihe unaffecteo by the 
walkout two weeks ago.

Fourteen northern West 'Virgin 
locals also voted not to w ork/at 
the expiration of the M c e  unlgss a 
contract is signed, bat elsi 
therkX^aa no word of e n j /  action 
by theVmtne workers

At Binninghani. W il^m  Mitch, 
District ' 26, prksideny' countered 
questions as t '  whetaer Alabama’s 
22.006 miners w rild  stop work 
wltn “What’s yojir guess

Jv

ibout^T own
B t  M; 

nleet tomol 
the parish 
reminded 
sale, also to 
dresses of the 
Identification

Service, Club will 
evening at 7:30 to 

se, and everyone is 
exrtiangh food 

in new ad- 
in the service, 

and testa-

StraWberry Shortcakea , 
cups sifted flour 

3 tcp.spoohs baking powder 
.3-4 teaspoon salt 
2 table-spoons sugar'(optional) ,

, '.. cup Spry ,
I 2-3 cup milk
I 1 quart frekb strawberries,
’ cniSh^ and sweetpned ta taste.
! Sift flour with baking powder,
I .salt ■and'' sugar. Cut\ in Spry fine. 

Add milk, mixing to *  soft dough. 
Knead lightly 'about 20 seconds. 
Roll 3-4-inch thick. CUt with 3- 
inch biscuit cutter and place on
baking sheet. Balic to  very hot~ -  --Lewis had sa i / in  New York yes

terday that tm  UMW would not oVen (450 degrees F.) 10 to 
attend todaj^.W LB sesaion. minutes. Split biscuits and put

Agaityi lenonnoea Boaid berries between and on top. Serve
The miners’ chief, again denounc- with thin cream. Serves 6. 

ing t)ie ^ a rd , said he felt tfle case Try other seasonal fresh fruits, 
outside its ju r is^ tio n  too. Some fruit cbmWriations are 
committees of the UMW especially good: peaches and rasp- 

here in New York awaiting berries, oranges and shredded 
arrival of someone with whom fresh pineapple, apricots and 

ley can negotiate new agreements btockberries.
-  *•-- raining • industry.” '

vvas ni 
and that 

a

'menta will be Vliatributad.

The' South Methodist\W’.S.C.S. 
will hold its monthly r a c in g  of 
ail groups at the church th 
nlng at 7;35k The guest s 
will be Ml)ik Edith Martin wl 
been engaged in mission woirk 
Africa. The Hustlers -group 
serve refreshments.

y

A suirrise farewbll.- party was 
held^kkt evening at the home of 
Mr.' and M,rs. 'Thomas M cC arty  
of 81 Birch street, with 50 rela-^ 
lives and, friend* present. The 
party was in honor of Thomas Jr., 
who leaves ■'Thursday with , the 
.other inductees. Red,., white 
blue was used in the decorations, 
also'apple bloasdms. Games were 
played and songs sung by Miss 
Mary McCartan, August Christen
sen and John McConvilie. The 
yom e  man waa presented udtb a  
gqld pen and-pencil set and a blU 
fold with: a suiq of-money, and in- 
dl'rtdual gifts. ■ Thomas was for
merly a tester ■with the P ratt A 
Whlthey /Irc ra f t,

Mrs. Emelins Curran has sold 
her property bn Maple street to 
Jphn R. Allen. The property in
cluded two double houses and one 
single house. Mr. Allen bought 
the property as ah investment

. Contractor Walter Hobby who 
was injured Friday afternoon 
when he fell from a ladder, ex
pected to be discharged from the 
Memorial hospital this afternoon. 
An X-ray revealed no fractures 
although he is considerably bruised 
about, the back.

or the mining • industry.” 'He 
withheld r-imment on the, prospect 
of continued production ■ after 
Tuesday midnight.

Hull in his testimony before the 
Senate Finance committee In be
half of Hou'se-apprpved legislation 
extending the trade pacts program 
two years said the ■ time has ar
rived to “chart the general-direc
tion of our- post-war course and 
begin to make decisions on pbH- 
cies.” He added that a clear-cut- 
extenSlon would be of "even great
er hlatorical significance” than its 
origrinal adoption.

Fntore Depend Upon Trade 
I t was his firm belief. Hull said, 

that the future of shipping, capital- 
investments abroad, totematibnal 
monetary stability, and the value 
of gold depend , upon . the main
tenance o f . international trade on 
a  basis of “fair dealing and non
discrimination.’’ He added: 

’Tnteniational trade is thUg the 
key to all our Intebnatlonal eco7 
nomic relations and a powerful 
factor to our domestic prosperity. 

"Congress is not being asked to 
,rm an untried experiment,” 

said; adding that if this couii- 
e t up^Jrade barriers after the 

war,Xother countries jrould  take 
action. '■ .

A o ro ^ ^ e  capltol, Speaker Rd^- 
bunlX(P-Tte) expressed confidence 
the Ebmoc^U could muster suffi
cient votes 
pay-as-you-go 
ference for an affprt a t’ compro- 
toise _^w een Serine and House 
bills, 'n*  Republicans, riso claim- 
to f vietbry, will, seek ̂  haVe tbs' 
House accept the Scnafi^s „p«>di-

..X.
appropriation measure, for pay
ment of the salaries or expenses of 
WUliam E. Dodd, Jr., and Dr. 
Goodwin., B. Watson, FCC em
ployes. and Robert Mores Lovett, 
Interior department official serv
ing as government secretary of 
the Virgin islands^

Dismissal Recommended 
An appropriations subcommittee 

recommended on April 21 th?t 
Watson and Dodd be dlamiased aa 
"unfit for the present' to continue 
in government employment.” and 
the same committee last Friday 
made a.similar recommendation/n 
Lovett’s case.'The names 
trio were among mor? than a Score 
of Federal employes whose/rifilla- 
tions were questioned/several 
months ago by, .ReprSsentatlve 
Diea ,(D-Tex);' chairman of the 
committee tovesUito^iiifi dn- 
Aiherican activities/

Refusal of the EOC to dismiss 
Watson and Dodd and announce
ment by Intarlpf Secretary lekea 
tha t he would retain LovStt “so 
long as I have legal power 'to dp 
so,” brought the issue to a  head 
today. '  '~

ApprMriatlon committee mem
bers m d  they, would demand a 
rbll mil vote on the move to cut 

.  J .u i°ff the trio’s pay and termed the 
orrow to send the controversy a fight to  determine 

whether Congress or Federal ag- 
encies'were running the gtoveni; 
ment. '« •

To Oomplato Every Ptont 
Every plant to. tha ojmthetlc 

Kill I ™**l*«>̂  p feg ra*  wlU be completedfled Rural biU without a^^onfer-1 the . end o f this year. Rubber

Due to the inability of^eaders 
to obtain the varied foods " ^ g -  
gested in the weekly hienua which 
have been appearing in this col^ 
umn each Friday, it has been de
cided to discofitinue the printing 
of these menus for the duration, 
or until fiormalcy, returns in the 
food situation.

However, readers are invited to 
send for special aj'ticles on dicta 
and food combinations, wliich will 
help to provide good .wholesome 
and nutritious meals with the 
iooda available. v

Obesity—Too F a t?  ^
How many overweight readers 

have received that greeting, 
smiled outwardly and taken 1̂  in 
good part, but inwardly squirmed 
and resented it deeply? Most 
obese individuals have themselves 
to blame for their condition, for 
the greatest single cause of accu'-' 
mulated fa t is over-eating. Per
haps 1 should say eating too much 
of certain kinds of food, such as 
starches, sugars, fats and so bh. 
There are of course the glandulat 
types also, in which the sufferer 
may go on a  complete starvation 
diet and lose no weight, but these 
are definltetly in the minority.

What I am- discussing todSy Is 
the common garden *>varlety of 
acquire,d tat, due to the cause 
stated. This form of fa t is 
usually generally distributed and 
in; places where it is not wanted, 
such as those parts- receiving the 
least exercise, the hips and abdo
men fqr example.

If you are overweight, Just re
member th a t in order to , reduce, 
you must definitely want to re
duce, for the menud outlook plays 
an Important p a r t /  Bear in 
mind too, that quick fa ; reducers, 
massages, sweat baths and star^- 
'^ tio n  diets are as unshoe and 
dangerous as they are useleM, and 
many an obese person has ruined 
her health by carrying them o'OL

When you atop to realize that it 
took perhaps months or even

Hartford. May .17—(yPi 
ing Jap Zeros into pieces o;
Junk is a lot of exclterpe: 
says Capt. Joseph J. Fp6s, U. 8 
Marine Coips flyer whh downed 26 
Jap planes during 
Guadalcanal. >

But it isn’t  jKi« « one 
job.” he told-''^Unitcd Aircraft 
workers last aight a t Bushnell Me
morial, “a n /  whatever success we 
had can ^ t r a c e d  right back here 

and if/you keep working ‘And 
turning out planes, we'll use .them 
day riid night.” v ■

“ ether a pilot has any plane* 
t< /hls credit, ”.he is an ace Just 

le Same,” Captain Foss declar
ed, for through his -work and co
operation he makes it possible for 
others to bring 'down the enemy. 
"Ground crews have equal share 
in the credit for they work night 
and day—andT do mean night and 
day—to patch ■ up the planoa for 
another crack a t the enemy,” he 
added.
\  Captain Foss, a husky, muscu
lar young 'Marine pilot, whose 
home Is in Sioux City, S: D., told 
of several encounters his squadron 
had with Jap aircraft and said 
tha t on October . 25, 1942 over
Henderson field, he had hie big 
gest "bag”—five Zeros.

, He recalled. tour occaslods in 
which Jap machine g^n fire. gave 
his engine “lead poisoning.” Three 
times he a a s  able to glide to i 
landing on Henderson field, Guad 
alcanal and the other he landed to 
the ocean.

Despite his phenoniertal suc
cess, Captain Foss, w to  piloted 
Gruman Wildcat fighters powered 
by 'P ra tt A Whitney double 

aspa, holds a healthy respect 
fda the Japs, and their Zeros. 
'They're all tohgh,” he said, “and 

despitev the popul^  conception, 
are not^inferior t o \ t h e  eariier

)l ims town, ana/m ro. 
man, of East H ^tfo rd ; 
Frank J., an//Axel A.-. 

8 town, and ,'Carl J,, of

Memorial
early this morning following 
brief illness.

Mrs. Anderson , was bom in 
Gotenberg, Swedtt, March 26, 
1874, and bad been a  resident of 
Manchester for the past 80 years, 
coming here directly from Sweden.

She leaves three daughters; 
Mrs. Carl Carlson, Mrs. Olga p a- 
vla, both of this town, and/Mrs, 
Teckla Noonan 
three sons, 
both of this 
Hartford. Also niijd grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Anderson was a member ot 
the Covenant gohgregatlonai 
church, on Spruce street, and the 
Ladies Aid Society of that church.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, afternoon atN 2:30 
o’clock, a t the Covenant Congre
gational church. Rev. S. E. Green, 
pastor of the church, will officiate, 
totarment will be to the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Wat- 
klps-Funeral Hoipe this evening, 
and Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning. The body wiU J » _  taken to 
the church Wednesday morning a t 
10 o’clock.

S t a ^  D e m o c r a t s . A r e  
i g a i n s t  S e p a r a t e '  V o t -rs. Anna Marta Anderson

/  Mrs. Anna Maria Anderspn, /  , ,  
Wife of the late Solomon Ander- /  m g  P rO U O S a l. 
son, of 36 flye street, died a t the '■ ^  *
Manchester. Memorial ..hospital

on « U 7 r  a A F h r e ^ ^ ’e r h ^  New York c /y  with inter-
..................   ̂ -- - - ment in that place.

Our advrirtage over t  
and'

serted. and “wh'eq you could hit 
them, they would fly in all direc
tions.” P js told of bqe Jap pilot 
who, beUevlng the Mriipe planes 
were a t a dt-stance, started a 
“victory roll.’’ When h e \  
about three-quarters through 
finished him in appropriate fi 
ion,” he added.

Speaking also 'A t the United 
Aircraft night were Sgta. George 
Williams, Albany.,N. Y., and John 
Dejohn, Krmingham, A'la., two 
tall gunners on.i flying fortresses 
who were injured in^ raids over 
Lille. France.

Sergeant WHIiams, who is un-  ̂
dergolng treatment at the Staten j 
Island hospital. N. Y., wore a- 
special brace which supported his | 
•right arm in a horizontal position. | 
He WM Injured when ■ 20 mm. 
explosive shell cxiiloded after 
contact with the fortress and had 
both arms pulled from their sock
ets. Sergeant/Dejohn wa.s in
jured to. almost an identical fashv 
Ipn. /

Speaking also were Eugene E. 
Wilson, president. United Aircraft 
CorpOratirth. who interviewed 
Captain Foss and MaJ. Alex 
Smlth./industrial service division. 
Bostbn, who intarvlewed the two 
speakers from Ute European thea
ter.

The United Aircraft men’s glee 
Club gave '.several selections and 

motion picture “Prelude to War” 
was shown.

hirs, Agnes PurtlU
Mrs.. Agnes Purtlll, of 26 Hamlin 

street, employed for the past 18 
months a t the Pioneer Parachute 
Company, died suddenly in New 
York city yesterday. She left 
Manchester on Saturday to visit 
her two sisters and 'was foun'd dead 
in bed on Sunday. Death waa 
due to a heart attack. She had 
been a close friend of Mlsa Ade- 
laid Gra^, parachute Jumper, 
since she came to Manchester .and 
had accompanied Miss G ray  on 
many of her trips.

She wsjs bom in New York city 
on March 17, 1900. and is survived 
by two sisters In New York and a 
brother in Springfield, Mass.

The funeral will be held Wednes-

Mrs. Emma J. Sargent
Mrs. Emma J. (McCOnkey) Sar

gent, of 151 Walput street, widow 
waa ' of Thomas W. Sargent, died today 

we i at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital following a short illneaa. Bom 
in County Armagh, Northern Ire- 

she had lived for 25 years in 
heater. She leaves one son. 

WlnSeld J. Sargent: a brother, Da
vid, W ^cC onkey . both of Man- 
chesterNshe also leaves a sister 
to I^eland^.Mr8. Annie Tod;j. firs. 
Sargent w a ^ n  active member of 
the South Methpdlyt church 

Funeral arrangements 
complete.

are In-

Hartford, May 17.—(iP)—Demo
cratic Senators were reported to
day as prepared.-to filibuster if 
that course is necessary to.defeat 
Qoveriior Baldwin’s proposal for 
separate voting on presidential and 
state tickets in 1944/
, This bill, whliCh"carae into the 
House Friday on a favorable re
port of the Judiciary committee, is 
expected to be " adopted in the 
House, perhaps Tuesday, and 
rushed to the Senate under sus
pension of the rules. ^

There, Democratic Senators said ' 
today, they had enough votes to 
prevent suspension of the rules for 
immediate action and they would 
use that power to. defeat the bill: 

Needs Two Demoemts " ^ 
The Republican majority needs 

two Democtatlc votes for the nec
essary two-thirds required -for sus
pension of rules.

The bill, as it is now drawn, will 
make it necessary for voters to 
use paper ballots in cities and 
towns in voting form president 
and vice-president if extra voting 
machines are not available.

It provides that ” a t each elec
tion when the election ot se presi
dent and vlc^preaident' are to be 
voted upon, the vote for such elecr 
tors shall be taken by a ballot sep
arate from that to which candi
dates for state and municipal offi
ces are to be voted upon and sep
arate ballot boxes shall be prortd- 
ed for the reception of such bal
lots.”

May Use Machihea 
The bill also states that ” in any 

municipality where a sufficient 
number of \’oting machines are 
avilable so that separate ma-. 
chines may be used in each voting 
district for the casting of votes for 
electors of president and vice-pres
ident. -voting. machines may be ■ 
■uqed in lieu of the paper ballots 
presented herein.” ''

Another clause provides that 
when voting machines are usei;./ in 
addlUon to their use for voting on 
state and local offices, paper bal
lots shall be used for the casting 
of votes for president and vice- 
president.

Opposition to the use bf paper 
ballots in voting for the president 
and vice president is rapidly, de- 
.veloping on the ground that it is 
a discrimination în a-hlch over- 
emphasTs is gi'ven to the stats 
ticket.

"The obvious solution to this 
complication, if there le one. is 
elimination of th«r par(y levers so 
tha t voters may cast uielr ballots 
for Individual candidates only.” 
Sen. John L  Sullivan^ (D.). New 
Britain, said today,

F u n e ra ls^X

enqe. • , ' -X
Opposes Bbq . On Fathers 

The often-disc^Ysd'' ipttoPP^*^ I 
problem bobbed up again W th] 
Draft Director Hershey appearing] 
before the Senate Military com
mittee to oppose legislation pro-

ancHier peak 
■d ac tlte  afterItad

B ight The 
iwa, laanched 

hOB^' toM OB Duisburg 
B ight was fol- 

tneoriMireaking. Ameri-

Urgee-'MUttary. Oecopatlon

JLcokloa, May IT.—(JP)—^Looktog 
forward to the problems which 
will confront tjie United Nations 
after the -war, 36 Conservative 
members of Parliament have ap
proved a report urging adequate 
military occupation of Germany 
and formation of an Allied coun
cil of control to govern many in*

Untu At jleraaUoaai a^UyiUeA
■ \ '

EHrector Wllhaip M,. • Jeffers re
ported today.^but "the non-essen 
tlal driver caiumt expect new tires 
for a long £lme."

Jeffers, to hla third progress re
p o rt said eesentlal drivers would 
get 12.0(».000 tires this year—5.-

hlbiting inducUon of fathers until ,j|ntheUcs snd 7,000.000
all other available manpower aup- prerPearl Harbor tires—and .30,- 
plies afe exhausted. Hershey said 000 0̂  1944.
taki taport followed a wara-take a good many out of 4 F L . Administrator
classiflcaUons to meet Ickes and Price Administrator
the armed s e n n c i^ r e ^ ^ ^  there "drastic
are approxli^tely 2,577,000 men ^  ^  ^  gg^t
now m the ♦ - f  motorists cut down on their
caL and tochtal defects, illiteracy j ^^g ^  gasoline, 
and other handiups. j^j^g, declared military opera

•If we should stop ibOuctmg "oceans of oU” and
fathers in non-defense occupa- jjg y,g coast is using con- 
Uens." Hershey declared. "It would giderably more gasoline than the 
hasten the day when we would 1359 npo barrels a dayjiallotted for 
have to start inducUon of all I civlliw use.
fathers.” , I •‘We Just cannot eonttous to op-

A relaUvoty minor deficiency ap- oa any such basis,” Ickes
proprlatlca bUl on 'which debate I ggjd.
started last Friday developed into I Btown: who did not define the 
a row between the House and drasUc stepe that might be taken, 
heads a f the Interior department stressed BWsnwhUs that there U 
and the Federal Commuaicatlona I no extra gasoline tor vacatloh 
commission. I travel, for war workers or anyone

The Appropriations committee I else.
has pending before the House an I -----------^ :-----------
amendment to prevent use ot any | The western rad squirrel can

to ^adually accumulate 
t  excess fat, common sense 

:ille you th st.lt  JUat vton’t melt 
away In 18 da^ .- leaving yoji 
sylph like and bMutiful. While 
this tat, was accumulating, the 
surroimdtog tissue was also 
changing to accommodate the add
ed fat, and the process to reduc
ing must at necessity be gradual 
to be lasting and successful. My 
experience has shown that' a re
duction of two pounds a week is 
saf«> to most cases, 'and this may 
be accomplished by following slm- 
pTe~riiles. sind wtthixit any dafiger 
whatever..

The first thing to do is to go on 
a cleansing .diet which will cleanse 
the system of impurtUea, and will 
prepare the body for the new regi
men of livtog. The cleansing 
diet does not m*an that you go 
hungryt tor.alm ost any kind of 
fruHa and vegetables may be used 
in sufficient';qqanUty, to saUsfy 
hunger. However, bread, pie, 
potatoes, sugar, rice and so forth 
must be restricted, or prefersMy 
elimlnatsd from tbs dlst.sntinljr, 
A zessonsble amount ot eKsreia* 
must be Indulged In to oxidise the 
fa t  and special care must ha paid 
to the elimination, coosUpatloii 
being very common among the 
overweight. Space does not pei> 
mlt further details hsre, but 
suggest that those readers Intor- 
ested to reducing,. send tor Dr. 
Frank •MaCoy.’s special articles en

an(

iunds lA Itks W)l| fit m  ane OBncJ 100 foai InMB Iras flo Uss.

low les to  Speak ^ 
On R ^ ta u ra n te

titled "Reducing Weight" and 
"Danger in Not Reducing-'

Just address your request to  tha. 
McCoy Health Service to care of 
this new spa^r, enelosWg a  large, 
self-addressed envelope and ten 
cents to stamps.

QueeHaas snd Answers, 
(Drynees on Inside of Nose) 
Question: SuMn M. : Inquires 

“Why la the inside ot my nose 
so diy?'* ,

Answer; The chief cause of ab
normal dryness or the inside of 
th« nose is chronic rhinitis, or 
chronic catanha) Inflanunaticm af
fecting the mucous membrane !of. 
the nose, which tnflammstlen may 
ir time -cause A decrease In the 
secretion of mucus In qfimo forms 
o chronic rhinltia, the dzyhess Is 
an annoying featuts, and is usual 
ly accompanied by itching.

Question: Miss H. K. arrttes

Answer: This is 
term for atainglas.

tha scientific

y  Mary Forsythe
/  The funeral of Mary Foray 
was held Synday afternoon at 
o'clock from the John B. Burke 
Funeral home on East Center 
street. Rev. J. S tuart NeUl, rec
tor of St. Mary's Episcopal ̂ u rc h . 
oflicisted.-- Burial was in the East 
cemetery. The bearers were; 
Thomas and Robert Henry, Harry 
Bidwell and William F. Burke, Jr. 
Rev. Neill read the committal serv
ices a t the cemetery.

Narrowly Escapea Serious Injury

I.,

Allied Heaidquarters in ' North 
Africa, May 17.—(ff>—Ool. Elliot 
Roosevelt, son of the- president. 
Barrowly escaped serious injury 
yesterday ‘ when his plane' collided 
vrirti another on an\mrfleld near 
Algiers.

To Collect Records Again 1

New York, May 17.—(iTi—Boh 
Hope, newly-elected president of 
Records for Our Fighting Mem 

today announced that the
nd nation-wide house-to-house 
. will be conducted July 3 to 
p r old or unwanted phono- 

graphXrecorda________ _

Agree On Commander

London, Mdv 17—<A>)—The DaUy 
Mail, in a dispatch from New York, 
said today there\w as reason to 
believe that Preslaent Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Bhurchlll had 
agreed on .a  Briton s s  supreme 
commander for European., opera
tions.

In a year of sugar rationln/A l- 
most 9 million pounds of refine 
sugar have passed to American'^ 
consumers.

Hartford. May 17— "An *«- 
nduncemmt of Importance to 
everyone who eats in restaurants," 
vvlh be made by ChesUfr BowleA 
state Office of Price Administra
tion direrto'r, to his weekly radio 
talk oyer irtatlon- WTIC et 7:30 to
night, Tm Information division 
stokeimsn ssld today.. . 7 

While declining to discuss de
tails . of ;hib announcement, the 
apokeaman pointed out that every 
eating and drinking place in Con
necticut tvae require b y ' federal 
law to file all its menus for, the 
week of April 4 to April 10 with 
local war price aixf . ratlohtog 
boards snd to retain duplicate 
copies on the premises for inspec
tion by OPA Invertlgstors.

■^c months ago Mr, Bowles re
ceived the suthcrity to control 
restaurants prices on s  Oomniunity 
or state-wide baisla "if such action 
appeared necessary for, the pro
tection of tlM j^bUe.’’. .

During the last few weeks, i^ os  
paBSla oM ocsl boards have been 
ooU a^C  April 4 to 10 menus from 
resteura for claasiflcatlda arid

»**-*•, Advance announcement of the
speech was interpreted to mean 
tta t maximum prices may soon be 
tmpo#«l on bating placeo to pre
vent further rise in cost of meals.

F red  M iniciicci
G u est a t P a rty

Fred MtolcOccl. ,of 115 Oak 
street, who leaves on Thursday for 
tha service, was the' guest e i hon
or at s  i^rty held , u  the Villa 
Louisa in Bolton yesterday. There 
was 78 present and after a  cblcksn 
dinner had bees served s  program 
of songs and talks wore given fot' 
lowed by dancing. The fact that 
Mr. Mlnicucci has promotsd many 
of the parties given to men leav
ing for oervlcs acoountod for the 
l ^ s  gsthsring ysstsrday. A pan 
and pencil sat was gi'ven hjm by 
his friends.

A U C TIO N ! 50 PIGS

Deport Datdi. Siodents 
London. May XT.-HWH — Oommn 

occupation autbOMtlss ha've ds-
_______ _____ __ __ ___  ported 4,000 Dutch studenU to

“W hat does herpes zoster mCsSiTX <3erinany for, forced labor. The
Neui^lands ^ en cy  Aneta said to
day.

10-20 Weeks — All Inocutated. 
r e 's  NUSSDORF BROS.' — ON CRYSTAL L.AKE ROAD 

Route SO In Tolland. Conn., 8 Miles From RocktiUe ^
WEDNESDAY, ^ Y  18 AT II A.:^. — RAIN O ^ H IN ^

ROBERT M. REID & SQNS, Auctioneers
Msnehestor, (Conn. Springfield, Mssw

' Anything, Anywhere Sold At Abctlon!

■X.

Women In The Manchester Area

UNCLE
Tha am ed services ol tba United States have shown their confi
dence in yoqrldrel Indnstriea by Intrusting to them the produe- 
Uon of war material vitally needed for the successful prosecution 
M the war. "‘‘■
War material cannot be luade.avallablo to our men who are fight
ing the enemy lintU we Hite irt home produce that-material.

PMetleaUy all war tadnstricfl, are flmUng U lacreaslngly dlfllmM 
to secure the help naoeseary -to turn out the material require  
Wo are la this poMtioa and need the services of women for sewing 
machine operatlonA weavers, qulUers, twistera, spinners, wtedsrs 
and for other sBScblne and non-mnchlne operatioiiA

It le net necessary that you ha sWllad in any operatloa to aacnre 
employment aa we aspect end are tflod to tvahi new employsos.

U you are interested Is taking part In the actual producUoa of 
war material and would like further faiformatton regarding the 
work, hours, rates of pay. ete„ pleare feel free to call and discuss 
this with ns.

Cheney Brothers
148 Hartford Roa« 
TbioplMBe 4141

Pioneer Parachute Company
- 188 Forest Btrert 

Teiephouo 4181
If you are cuirently engaged In war work, 

please do not apply.

i  -
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War Class

Has; 9

Jones;
Ues.v

I

4:15—W tlC  — S t a l l s  
WNBC::—Daneeland. - 

4 :30—W n C  — Lorehzo 
WDRC—Afternoon Melc 

4:45—w n c  — Young W 
Brown.

6:00—w n c —When s  Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

6:15—w n c —Portia Faces Life; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC-: :̂  ̂ ... 
Dick Tracy. -  I

-6:30—W nCW ust<- Plain Bill;

WTHT—Csl .̂ Tlnnsy ; WNBC— 
^ewB, . I .

fi:15 — W T l C S l n g i n ’ Sam;
I WNBC—Lum and Abner.

I d d e r 8:30—w n c  —• Th# Voice of Firs- 
atone; WDRC — 'Qsy NlneUes

'  Revue; News;
Castles in the Al 
True\or False.

9:00—"WTIC — The 
.., Hour; WDRC — Radio Theater 

WTHT — Qabrlel H « a t t s r ;  
WNBO-Coufiter Spy.

WDRC—News; Musical Inter- 15—WTHT—'Unci# Sam.
lude; Memory Lane; WNBC— 9:80—WTIC — Dr. I. Q.; WTHT 
Jack Armstrong. i  —a . L. Alckander’s Mediation

'—News;
 ̂ ‘ !C—

Telephoite 
“  :er; \

5:45—WTIC—Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — WAAC caravan; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening /
6:00 — w n c —News; WDRC — 
News; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—NeWs; WNBC—News.

. 8:15—w n c  — HUWry in the 
Headlines; WDRC — Today a t 
the Duncans; WTHT—Sports; 
Music; WNBC—Sports; News. 

v6:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Keep Working — Keep 
Singing America; WNBC — 
News. .

8:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
WNBC—Mills Brothers.

7:00—w n c —Fred Waring in  
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT—.Fulton Lew
is, Jr.; .WNBC—Victor Borge; 
The Fighting Coast Guard. 

7:15—w n c  — News: WDRC — 
Celling Unlimited; W rHT—Mu
sical Gems.

7:30—w n c —Rationing; WDRC 
—Blondle: WTHT — American 
Discussion League; WNBC—Th# 
Lone Ranger.

7:45—w n c  — H. V. Kaltenbom. 
8:00 — w n c  — Cavalcade of 
'Am erica; WDRC — Vox Pop;

. Bqq'rd; WNBC—8 p o t  1 1 f  h t  
' Bands; L4ttie‘‘"l{H8.wn Facte. 

10:00—w n c  — Coritented Pro- 
. gram; WDRC—Scroon Star Pa

rade: WTHT—Raymond Clap
per; WNBC— Raymond Oram 
Swing. 4

10:15—WTHl — Concert Houif 
WNBC — Grade Fields’ V ic
tory Show.

10:30 — W T I C  — Information 
Please: WDRC — Guy Lombar- 

' do Orchestra; WNBC — Alec 
Templeton Time; Robert Childe 
Choir.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC— 

News; Music; News; WTHT— 
News; WNBC—Uncle Sam 
Speaks.

i l i l j  — w n c  — Harkness of 
Washington; WDRC — Gordon 
MacRae, Songs; WTHT—Mu
sic; WNBC—The Music You 
Want.

IL S O '^ w n c  Copy; WDRC
—Romance.

H,:48—WNBC —. Leo Reisman’s 
Orchestra; New4.

12:00—w n c —News;” Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC — News; WTHT 
—News. :

12:30—w n c  — Hklhoes from the 
Tropics,

Newspapers in Wartime 
Is Subject o f Broadcast

New York, May 17.—( ^ —News- • a month for stations and networks 
papers' in wartime will be the 1° make necesoa^^ adjustments of 
theme br’"Thls NaUon a t War” on c<J*ncldet with
the. BLU Tuesday night. And to after the Supreme Court’s
give a word picture of their part order goes to the lower Court. \
In the victory drive, two news- --------
papen will be visited by the mi- 
erophone.

They will be the New York 
Times and the Omaha, Neb.,
World-Herald, where editors a t 
work will be interviewed. Alao, a 
switch la to be made to Liondon, 
where war oorrespondente attend
ing an "Invasion School” will be 
questioned by (Seorge Hicks.

Patterned after a  Washington 
press eonference, a new Sunday 
program designed to answer list
eners’ queetions ' about various 
aspects of the war will be started 
over the weekend by the BLU. 
Because the answerers will be 
go-vernment department heads, the 
broadciaet has been titled “This Is 
Official.”

To etArt things off, the answer- 
men will be Prentiss Brown of 
OPA, Chester Davis, food adminis
trator, and Paiil "V. McNutt of the 
war manpower conimisslon. The 
panel will be ehangwl from week 
to week.. The only queetlona to be 
barred are those affecting national 

I security.
Effective date for the new chain 

I regulations as set up by the FCC, 
whose right to do eo was affirmed 

I by the Supreme Court, is expected 
to  be June 14. That,. acc.ordlng to 

I Chairman James L. Fly, .will give

Listening tonight: NBC, 7—Fred 
Waring T im ex8—Geraldine Fitz
gerald in  "‘Nurses Under Sealed 
Orders” ; 8:30—Margaret Speaks, 
songs; 9—Voorhees Concert, Helen 
Traubel; 9:80—I, Q. Quiz; 10:30— 
Information . Please from New 
York and Hollywood, Fifth Anni
versary.

CBS, 7:15—CeUlng UnUmlted, 
Joe E. Brown; 8—Vox Pop; 8:30— 
Gay NlneUes; 9—Radio theater 
“Talk of the Town” ; 10—Red Skel
ton in “Whistling In the Dark.’;
'BLU , 7:30—Lm e Ranger; 8:30 

—True Or False; 9—Counter Spy: 
9:30—Spotlight Band Parade; 
10:35—Rhythm Road. ‘

MBS, 7:30—Mystery Hall; 8:30 
—Better Half Quiz; 9:30—Media
tion Board; 11:30—Recorded Radio 
Newsree).' -

What to expect Tuesday: NBC, 
12, noon—Words and Music; 2:45 
p. m.—Hynms of all Churches: 6— 
Music by Shrednlk. CBS, 3—Eliza
beth Bemis at new Ume; 4:30— 
Perry Como’s Song: 5:45—Keep 
Home Fires Burning. BLU, 12:30 
—Farm and Home program* 2:30 
—Victory Half-hour; 6:15-:7-Li8teft 
To LaHji’S Songs. MBS, 11:30 a. 
m.r/Vankee House Party; 2:30 p.
m—^Nashville varieties; 
Draks Civil Symphony.

6:15

Mock Attack 
Beaten Back

S ta l^ ^  G u a r d s m e n  i n  
M a s k |c h a s e t t s  ! R e p e l
^ I n v a d in g  F o r e w ’ /

---
Boston, May \1 7 .—(4>)—Masaa- 

I ehuaette State Ghqrdamen w m  
;eredltod today with repelHniCa 
simulated enemy attack;/iHtt "In- 
'vading forces” auccert^d in 
tbe<M«UcalIy sabotaging vital es
tablishments In. Maine, Rhode 

[bland and Connecticut. '
The maneuvers yesterday began 

I when cofitset between the invading 
[and defending fore A  waa es- 
I tabliahed at Kingston,- Maas. *■ A 
[force of “enemy troops” comman- 
jdeered automobiles, / u t  was halt* 
jsd before It could advance.

. An invadliig unit advanced from 
[Seeltonk to\Tadnton, Mass., but 
[then was captured. A motor aquad- 
Iroh of tha State Guard picked up 
Ijtwo 'oarioads of invaders who 
IfilteNd' through dafonse Unea near 
iBrookton.

Aa "anemy" oolunm which, cap- 
Itursd Mfiahpae on Capa Cod waa 
|botUad up whan It reached Chat- 

. Othar.forcas were repulsed 
Fall River.

In R)u>da island, those enacting
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enemy roles succeeded In pene
trating into the heart of Provi
dence-, theoretically damaging a 
war plant and the railroad staUon.

Regular Army troops conducted 
the “invasion” of Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island.

In Maine, wheCe sailors served 
as "Invaders,” ajiipyards a t Cam
den and Belfast were theoretically 
damaged. The maneuvers there 
principally to test the Communica
tion system of the State Guard.

Mock invaders in Connecticut 
captured the Groton airport, and 
the Staiford Springs state police 
barracks, and theoretically dam
aged war plants in Stratford and 
Norwich, but' an ambush “wiped 
out” a ' raiding party bent On 
sabotaging a w ar plant.

The showing of the guardsmen 
in the various states was general
ly praised by Army officers and 
state officials.

B oard to  CoHtrol 
H andling  o l 'Meat
Washington, May IL-M/P)—The 

War Food adminiatration and the 
OPA turned to thebThowly created 
"War Mbat Board” today for aolu- 
tlon. to .problem of managing and 
diatrlbutfng Uie nation’s meat sup
plies among civilian, military, and 
lend-leaae customers. .

The Meat board w as .created by 
tha two emergency agenciea yaa- 
tardiay to oparata In CMcagq when 
ita nine membera, repreaenting 
both the government and the 
meat indust^, have been appoint
ed.

In announcing creation'of the 
War Meat board, adminiatration 
offlciala said- it was necessary tie- 
causa the livestock and meat in- 
dustaiy "involved the'most diffi
cult and complak of all problems 
encountarod thus far in the war 
efforL”

Among the problema named 
ware tha wide decantraUsation of 
the Industry, saasonal and regional 
variationa la demands of a fluc
tuating market, the need for speed 
in handling perishable mcaU, and 
cMBBUeatloaa and maldistribution 
enacad by Uaek ateriteta.

Specimens of Douglas Tlr treat 
have been found In Canada which 
ere believed to be more than 700 
yeaMokk

■ati

Melton Faces 
Lelty Pollet 
For Brooklyn

o i p a 8 . P l R y  D i M g e r s  i n  
F i P 8 t N 8 i g  S e r i e s  8 t  
E b b e t t s  F i e l d ;  T T i r e e  
N . L .  G a m e s  T o d a y .

By Judeon Bailey - \ ' 
A. P. Sporie Writer X i.

An earfy blooming "curclal 
series” aprouted today In Brook
lyn with the Dodgete matched 
against the world chaitiplon St. 
Louis Csrdlnsls in a Twilight tus
sle s t  Ebbdta field. X ■

Few doubt that these two t e a ^  
have the National league pennant 
struggle entirely between them
selves and every game they play 
with each other, even this early in 
the season, will have an important 
bearing on the championship.

F o r 'th is  reason the stake in 
their first thtee-game series is 
much greater than temporary 
possession of the league lead. Ir 
the- opener Frank (Rube) Melton 
Is expected to be matched on the 
mound with; Lefty Hblyard'' Peil- 
let of the Red Birds.

The Dodgers prepared- fob the. 
invasion by cuffing the Chicago 
Cubs twice in e doubleheader yes
terday, 4-0 and 3-L

Ed Head‘s pitched the Shutout, 
spacing five hits' in a duet with Lon 
Warneke, - who kept Brooklyn 
scoreless till the eighth, when the 
Dodgerii bunched all theii' runs 
in one 'turn  at bat as Dolph 
CanUlli singled for two and Paul 
Waner doubled for .two more. Bobo 
Newsom relieved Kirby Higbe in 
the nightcap and propelled him
self to his fourth victory by sing
ling home the deciding run in the 
seventh.

Phils Divide
In the meantime the Cardinals 

were held to a draw in two games 
with the rambunctious Phillies be
fore a crowd of 30,823 a t Phila
delphia, the day’s largest turn
out in the majors and the second 
largest crowd ever to see s  Na
tional Licsgue game in the Quaker 
City.

Howard Krlst pitched six-hit 
ball ih s  Joust with ‘Schoolboy 
Rowe iq the first game, but was 
forced td ten Innings before get
ting a 4*3 decision on Whitey 
Kurowski’s' squeeze bunt. The 
Phillies boupded back to /take the 
second 2-1 with Rookie Al Oer- 
heauser. s  Southpaw, pitching 
seven-hit ball, tanning sev^n and 
issuing no passes.

As a result the Cardir slipped 
into a tie for second p lac#^Vith the 
^ s to n  Braves, who swept a dou- 
blebeadcr from the ancinnati 
Reds' 3-1' and 6-1. In the first game 
Red Barrett and Bucky Walters 
csch pitched a four-hitter, but 
Barrett himself doubled with the 
bases loaded for all the Boston 
runs in the second innings. Jim 
Tobin scattered seven hits in the. 
catcher, helped out with a grand* 
slam borne run In the third.

Ott Homers
In the other national'' league 

show the New York Giants divided 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates. Man- 
ttger Mel Ott hit his third homer 
in three days, with one aboard, to 
decide the first game 3-1. ' Billy 
Jurges flit a roundtripper to ac
count for New York's other run. 
Bob Bob Klinger pitched five h it 
ball to win the second game 2-1.

The New York Yankees'split s t  
St. Louis, but tost none: of their 
American League lead. Spud 
Chandler pitched nine-hit ball for 
his fourth victory without defeat 
as the Yanks nailed the opener 7-3 
with the help, of homers by Char
ley (King Kotfg, Keller and 
Rolie Hemsiey. The Broi^-na 
bagged the nightcap 4-3 in ten 
Innings although held to five hits 
while New York ifiade nine. Mike 
Chsrtak, former Yankee farm-- 
hand, hit s  two-run homer and in 
the tenth s  pinch single by rookie 
Floyd Baker brought In the de
ciding run„ "■

' (Cleveland’s second place Indians 
also divided s  double bill. They 
w ere: beaten 5-3 by the Philadel
phia Athletics in the first game, 
with Freshman Jesse Flores get*, 
ting credit for his fifth -victory, 
but retaliated with s  3-2 verdict in 
the second contest which wfls de
cided by Roy*. CuUenblne’s eighth* 
inning-home run.

.Washington moved into ,  thiril 
place.' by ' downing the Detroit 
Tigers, twtee, 7-1 on five-hit hurl
ing by Early Wynn and l0-6 in s  
slugging session.'

Big League Lingo

\  /

— biMft DIffrtfli

The Sta&jings
Yefterds/s Reeulte - The Ht^dlHgs

E ssten  . '' 1 Eostei^ -
Elmirs 4-8, Hartford 0-8. j "rtv
Binghamton 4-5, ffpringfleld 8-2,' Scranton ......... 8

(10)., Wilkes-Barre 7
Scranton 17-9, UUca 0-8. ] Hartford 9
Wllkes-Bsrre 9-13, .: l̂b4ny 5-4. Binghamton . . . . .  r. 7

American I Albany .. ..................  4
New York 7-8, St. Louis 3-4 ,E lm irs,...... ...............4

(10). [Springfield . . . . _____8
I%llsdelphla 6-2. Cleveland 3-8. ' Utica ....................." 1
Chicago 4*2, Boston 2-4, 1 - --------
Washington 7-iO, Detroit 1-8. : National

National 1 W.
New York 3-1, Pittsburgh 1-2.
Boston 3-6, Cincinnati 1-1.
Brooklyn 4-3, (Chicago 0-2.
SL Louis 4-1. Philadelphia 3-2.

Pet.
.727
.700
.692

Toda.v’* Osmee 
EaHtem

Wilkes-Barre at Scranton/ 
(Only gomes scheduled).

•tenerican League 
New Y o r / 's t  Detroit 
Boston a t” Cleveland. 
Washington at St. L,oula. 
•(Only games scheduled).

National League 
St- l»u ls a t Brooklyn. 
'Cincinnati a t New- York. 
Chicago at Phlladelpnia. 
(Only, games scheduled.)

Brooklyn . , ,  
Boston . . . . .  
St. Louis . .. 
Pittsburgh . 
New York , 
Cincinnati ... 
Philadelphia 
(Chicago . . .

New York .. 
Cleveland 
Washington 
St. LoiiiM .. .  
Detroit . . . . ,  
PhUadelphia
(Chicago ___
Boston . . . . .

American
W.

Boston Red.-sox halved a pair of 
gsmef with identical scores 4r2.

' Laagua Leaders 
National League

'Batting—O’Dea, St. Louis, .429; 
Waner, Brooklyn. ,375, •

Runs-x-Camlli, Brooklyn, 18; 
Galon, Brooklra, 16.

Runs batted in—Herman, Brook
lyn, 17; Vaughan, Owen and t a lk 
er, Brooklyn, 14.

Hits—Frey and McCormick, Cin
cinnati, 31.-

Doubles- Herman^ Brooklyn, 9; 
Vaughan, Brooklyn, 8.

Trlplre—McCarthy, Boston, Mu
sis], St. Louis and Russell, Pitts
burgh, 3.

Homs runs — Maynard, New 
York, 4; Ott, New York, LRwhUer 
and Naylor, Philadelphia, 8.

Stolen boseo^Murtaugh, Phila
delphia, 4; Qustin, Pittsburgh, S.

Pitching — SewelL Pittsburgh, 
Adoma New York, Macon and 
Allen, Brooklyn, 3-0*

Mhortoge Hits Bnbkira

ON THE
SPOT

■  W I T H  C R A H A m H
By DtUon Onhom 

AP Features Sports Editor
New York, May 17—Alwayi in

terested in improvement of the 
breed; whether It be horses or 
homo sapiens, it was with great 
interest I  learned that our light
weight champion . can now 
distinguish between “'cat and dog 
when he counters these words in 
the public prints.

Furthermore, Beau Jack con 
write Sidney Walker, Which hap
pens to be the 135-pound cham
pion’s name.

He can read well enough to make 
/sense out.,of the average newspa
per story, so long as they don’t 
ring in any 35 cent words of him. 
It. Just goes to show what^boxing 
can do for a person, what an 
elevating profession it Is.

When Jack was a shine boy at 
the Augusta, Ga., National. Golf 
Club, newspapers were Just things 
white folks left scattered around 
the room to be picked up.

Hla attitude changed last No
vember. *Boxer Jack beat AHIe 
Stolz and became the No. 1 Con
tender for the title. Almost over
night he come up with this gnaw
ing craving fbr culture and knowl
edge. He was surious^to know What 
was in those neu.'rt’APO's, besides 
pictures. . ,

80 reatiing and writing , it was

beau Jack’s searc); for enlighten
ment has been temporarily aban
doned. He’o the champ, not the stu
dent, these day* os he bruahM up 
on his hooka and Jabs and crosses 
down a t  G reenw i^ Lake, N. J . 
He’s preparing for his first de
fense of his diadem fn Madison 
Square Garden here May 21 
against Bob Montgomery, a tough 
cookie from Philly.

Jack’s handlers profess not to 
bt‘ alarmed but they’re not radi
ating confidence. Montgomery has 
been watting a long time for this 
chance. He did better than all 
right in five-tusales with Lew. Jen
kins and Sammy Angott, when 
they were champions, but he never 
crpld get them to lay the title on 
the line. Now opportumfy Has 
come\and Montgomery, a t his 
peak, qi to 'grosp  it. Not a 
few ring experts say he’ll walk 
out of the Garden os the ‘new 
king. . ^

O w e iis ’ Te a m  G o in g  to
Faeto r  m

"■--q

Props Bktst Champs 
A t WesESidey 18-9

Lo o p  R acej

Hamilton Props blasted - Pa- j 
ganl’s l^ ta t  Sides at the Qval. J^M-' 
terday afternoon, 18-9 in one of / 
the weirdest games ever played- 
in the Twi loop. Each team 
made 14 hits but the West SideF' 
gave Krerey wretched support. 
Seven errors and two of omia.<iion 
were chalked up against the 
champions and Kressy set a rec
ord when ha failed to strike out 
a Prop player during his six inn
ings on the mound.

Hamilton sewed up the game 
in th* Bixth with nine runs. Car- 
ron relieved Kressy in the fifth 
end Vic Poganl went in and > 
stopped the Props after ail the 
damage bed. been done. Along 
about the last‘d of the sixth Um
pire Jim O’Lear^ applied for a : 
atop and go signal becaiuM In this 
frame 18 player* raced over the 
*>«f * \The win put the Props' in sec- ] 
ond place and they gave Richards 
good support until he was relieved . 
by Losky In tije s ix n  when the j 
West 8idsrs_put on a rally that • 
looked Hkerthey might score nine 
ruha. I t  Was set down on the 
schedule fOr nine. Innings hut 
both teams were glad to call it off 
in the seventh. The acoqe: 

Hamilton
AB R H PO A E 

Zwick, 3b . . . . . 3  4 0 1 4 1
Hutt, lb  ......... ..4  2 3 8 0 0
McIntyre, rf . . . .  4 1 i  . 1 o 0
George, cf...........4 2 2 1 0 0
Condon, If . . . . 5  2 1 2 n l
Donoflro, 2b . . .  .5 1 2 3 3 0
Richters, se . -... 5 2 1 1 3 0
Pongratzi c . . . . 4  2 3 4 I D

Ichards, p . . . ; 3  2 l  o o 0
p ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

u a s G iie f l  H a n d

'Rlchardi
L s^cy .

Paul Derringer.,Is one of four 
veteran rlght-hahdera expected, 
eventually to put Chicago Qubs 
in thick of National. League race.

38 18 14 21 
\  Weet Side#

Pagani, pXe 
Smith, 2b 
Greene,' ss 
Hedlund, 1 b.
Blinn, lb  . . .  
carron, p, lb, rf 
Salmonsen, cf 
Becker, cf, rf 
Punce, If . . . .
Kressy, lb, rf,
McAuliffe, rf,
May> 3 b ........

4 2 1
.5 1 4 1 1 0
.5 2 2 4 4 1 i
.2 1 0 3 1 1
..1 0 0 2 1 2 :
.1/ 0 0 3 0 1 :
3 1 3 0 0 :

.1 0 1 1 0 0

.4 0 5. 2 0 0

.4 1 1 1 0 0
4 3 2 0 1 1
2 0 0 0 A 0

.3 1 0 1 1

35 9 14 21 10 7

The _^Navy's . new. streamlined 
tableware features a non-s.llp, 
non*dri^ cup and saucer.

Score By Inning#
Hamilton ................135 0090—18
West Sides ........ ...002 3040— 9

Two baschita: Pagani (3). Beck
er (2), Kressy. Pongrata. McIn
tyre, George. Stolen bases: Smith. 
Hutt, May,. Kressy, Bunce. Dou
ble plays: Donofino to Hut^. . Left 
on bases: West Sides 5; Hamilton 
8. Bases on balls; Kressy 4: Car- 
ron 3; Richards 3; Lasky 1. Strike 
outs; Richards 2. Hits off Kressy 
12 for ^6 runs in. 5 innings; Car- 
ron 2 for 2 runs in 1 inning; Rich
ards 12 for 6 runs In 1 inning; 
La.sky 2 for 2 runs Ip 1 Innings. 
Wild pitched: Kressy'. Winning 
pitcher: Richard. Losing' pitcher: 
Kressy. Umpires: Mileskt and 
O'Lesry.

f 14,500 Cash 
Some Revenge

Cubs Even Up Bad P ea l 
With Bpooklyn; Peck 
Deal Profilable.

Recei\'es Cent Refund

, Oklahoma City — (JP\ — The 
county treasurer notified E. L  
Green to come down and get a .re 
fund on his 1942 taxes. Green 
went down eagerly, stood in line 
two hours, and received his refund 
—one cent.

Firemen Wear Overalls

Los Angeles—(fl’H-'The Job of 
fire-,fighter may lose some of its 
glamor. Slow laundry service and 
high cost of regulstion uniforms 
have prompted an order authoriz
ing' firemen to wear overalls.

Chicaffo. — UP) — Manpower 
r to rttg *  Bate: Whan detoetteaa 
raided a  lou th  Bid* handbook, one 
of the sheetwritcra taken into cue-
tody, was a woman. It waa the 
first such arrest alnc* the war 
■tarted.

guardian and ring coach, becatne 
his private tuton (Jack was steer
ed aw ay from arithmetic.' ’The 
champ is allowed 85 a week spend
ing money and hla board of strat- 
egy .decided there was 'lio reason 
he should learn that currency 
came in' mrger denominations'. It 
is much better that they bonk

> o r / s
T * ' " ” '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  ■  I  . i . P  I I I  —  —  I I  m i l  1.1

‘By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. . Service Dept.
NewXYork, May W.—<S>)—Penn-. The Camp 'Grant. Ill,, baseball 

sylvonla recently passed a law team brings along its'Own umpire 
permitting kids of 16 to compete these- days and nobody complains, 
in ainateur boxing tournaments. [He’s Pvt. Art PSsrerella, -who 
. .. That doesn’t  mean so much, .called ’em in the A'merican League
because plenty of 16-year-plds before his Induction and whose 
have borrowed birth certlficatea vision'^wos recorded os ”20*20” by

The Chicago White sox s n d 4 fo r /a c k . ^BowmW M i u r g a n , o l d e r  pals to get an early the Army docs.: .Pvt. Noah Kao-
Start. . . . But Judge Eugene C. Ian of Meriden, Conn., is boxing 
^Stonniwell and Ralph Marlow, instructor for the 14th Armored 
A^X?U. men who backed th* b ill,, Regiment at Fort Riley, Kas., al
ar# working on a plan to ‘.enlist though he bad bnly amateur box- 
high school support and to create ing experience. He’s a brother'of 
a special c^aas for the youngeilf .former Featherweight Champ 
novices, so they may even have" Louie (Rid) Kaplan and during

hie earnings for him until such I 
time that he can use them. Yes, 
reeding end writing would suffice 
now for Jack).

After keeping . hie nose in a 
achool' book for e monfh.

some real amateurs in their ama- 
iteur tourneys.

More Kid Stuff
The Western Golf Association, 

working on. a plan to make cad- 
j'ilck 'Dying more attractive to boys and 

rouW reaT 'hir'nam e' and wri it | their parenta. euggeeta tha t ciube 
too. That waa the atatus of hislput  i" victory garden prograraa
cultural p ro m s s  the night last- 
December when he knocked out 
Tippy X-arktn in three heats and 
won the crown.

Between fights hs’d light out for 
Augusta and cram some more. 
’f1(ere was definite improvement 
by the time he first fought Frttzie 
Zivlc, more progress at the atage 
of their second meeting. And he 
was quite a literate party when 
he. countered the Intellectual, 
Hiinry Armstrong, the erstwhile! 
post, Mino weeks oga

New Chick Wargelee, hie man
ager. toUe ma Beau con maneuver 
hi; way across any newspaper and 
'.ome up With the giat of the news, 
not too badly mangled.

Scbool’B out at the

supervised ptayaicol. training, com
mando drills and Instruction in 
other useful tasks and crafts be- 
sliiea lugging golf clubs. . . .  Wt 
might add one more lesson, valu
able to bag toten  In later life— 
when and how Ao keep one’s trap 
shuL

’Today’s Quest Star 
Ken Alyta. Watwbury (Conn.) 

Republicmn: ’’The OpnnecUqut tn- 
torechoIoaMo confereaoe retolas 
its oenoa e t humor. D enit* weat- 
Mfi travel preblamo, they aakad 
high schools throughout the state 
to ‘be sure to bring a cheering 
section’ to next week's track 

atomeat. Ichampionebipa.”

his ring days Noah twice foug<}t 
Bat Battaltno, who Jater became- 
126-pound champion. . .  Dick Pee
bles. former Sharon (Pa.) sports 
editor, thinks the Ekistern League 
ia lucicy that it doesn’.t Include the 
New Cumberland, Pa., reception 
center team. The soldiers won 
three, straight games from Wilkes- 
Barre and two from Scranton. . .. 
The 803rd Signal Training Regi
ment boa contributed four ten- 
second sprinters to the Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.. track teem. . .Why 
bothet to elipial when they can 
get there quicker on foot?

Ov’ernlght
When bis Birmingham Barone 

were playing at New Orleans re
cently, Manager Paul' Florence 
promised the players a steak din
ner it they won a doubleheodsr.,. 
After thagr broke even, aomaoaa 
aakad b«## w hen he would have 
gotten tha stea k s...“By golly, 1 
never thought of that,” gaeped 
F^ul. *T really woqid have been 
Ott tea spot M aw’d sroa both."

By Harold 
New York. May\ 17—(A*i—Like 

the hero in 'the  ranxest of melo- 
dramt^, Jim Gallagher, of the Chi
cago cubs, has had hikrevenge— 
*14,500 Worth.

(Chapter Ĥie of the bigNJeagiie's 
newest little/ilaylct tookX place 
tw.o years ago. M̂ ortly after.Galla- 
gher-forsook his \typcwriter\and 
press badge to bccoine the genWal 
manager of the CYibs.N,

One of his first acts w ^ t o  tradl 
Billy Herman,, star second^ base- 
man, to the Brookljm Dodgers for 
two minor leaguers and a bhqt- 
load of cash.

Outfielder Charley Gilbert was 
one of the minor leaguers and 
when he reached the Cub# the Chi
cagoans discovered he was ill and 
trundled him off to a hospital, al
though adding his name to their 
roster.

When the <?ub8 and Dodgers 
met soon iffterward, Brooklyn pro
tested that Chicago had 26 play
ers, one more-.tban the law permit
ted, making tib- recognition ot the 
tact that the extra player was a 
former Brooklynite and in a hos
pital.

National League officials upheld 
.the protest, fined the Chicagoan.# 
*500.

Chapter,two trfkes up late last ,  
fall when Milwaukee of the Amep* 
lean Association, which h a ^  a 
working-agreement with the/hibs, 
.sold HaT Peck to Brooklyqror one 
baH- player and *15,000 two days 
after -Feck abot off ty 6  toes in a 
hunting accident.

Brooklyn sent (Charles L  Brcw> 
.stcr to Milwaukee, which 
transferred him, to Cincinnati 
J7..500. /  /■

The Dodgers had until May 15 to 
decide oh _thelr. retention of Peck, 
but w h en 'th a t'd a te  .arrived Chl- 
cagu.;cetu.sed to waive on the limp
ing oiltfielder. thwarting BrooK- 
lyn’s attempt to return him to Mll- 
W,aukee-^a part of the Cub eyi-

The (?ubs thus acquired Peck 
from"Brooklyn for *7.500 — the' 
same amount for which Brew.ster 
was sold to .the Reds - and Mil
waukee got *15,000, because the 
Dodgers didn’t rctum thc player 
on the specified date.

The entire series,of trsnsact'ions 
winds up this way:

1—The Chicago-Milwaukee com
bine again has Peck and ,*15,000 

Brooklyn’s money.
'̂ 2—Brooklyn ',1s out *;6,000, the 

player sent to Milwaukee in the 
deal. Peck's'training expenses and 
the amount paid foj  ̂ a recent THt- 
nor operation on the foot. (

3 -Gallagher is *14.500 ahead in 
his two brushes with the Brooklyn 
front office.

League Leader#
American League

Batting—Stephens. St. Louis, 
.368: Higgins, Detroit, .363.

. Runs—White, Philadelphia, 17; 
Keller, N«, York,'l«.~

Hits—While. Philadelphia, 31; 
Higgins and Wakefield, Detroit, 29.

Doubles—Clary. Washington, 8; 
Bloodworth. Detroit. 7. '*

Triples Keller, "New Yo>k. 3; 
a teh th  Ued with 2. ;.

stome runs—Keller, New York, 
4; Loabo, Chartok oaff McQulaa, 
• t .  Loifia, 2.

Stolen bases—Case and Vernon, 
V ashington, 4. •

Pitching—Chandler, New York; 
OBd' CorrosqueL Washtagtoa, 4-0.

East H artfo rd  Q n b  
Strong on Hill a n ^  
At the P late; Looki^* 
Like W inner in 
YeaFfi Pennant Race^^ 
Keolsch Optimistic.

Twi League'Standing 
W ,

Polifth Americans ...........1
Owen’# 8 te/s .................. 1
Anti Aircraft .  1 M -
Pagani’# .........  .. . .O' P
Hamilton Prop* . . . ' ........ 0 A*
Rockville ............  0 •

(Standing# an of Friday night)'.^
Oamee Thi# Week 

.Mnnda.v-—Rockville v#. .Stare, ~ 
Wedneitda.v— Pagani’# ■ v». P,-

A.’s. . , ■
Friday—-prop# vs. Anli-.Alrcrafv 
8unda,v-#-l*. .%.'# v*. ihigeni's, \

By Jack Dwyer ’ ®,
Herald Sport# Editor ,

\  Owens’ Stars looked like ,mey 
Itpew the score against Hamilton 
lart Thurnday night and this eve** 
n ln /th e y  must go out .And prove 
that they are aS good as they look
ed. The Stars meet Rockville a t 
the Oval a t 6:15 and Jimmie Ow
ens prbmises to another
hurler justs as good as Beaujack»‘. 
which, If true, means a lot of trout' '■ 
bl* for Keolsoh. et al.

Jeff In Peeved
When Rockville ia included in 

anything under the sun it wants to 
let the . folks around know that 
they ere there. Now Jeff is peeved 
at this writer. It was his letter 
that we ptibUahed, not ours. 8o 
when It Is published, and a few 
comments tossed In, he rushes to-t- 
his friend. TOm Rady and gushes/'- 
After reading his letter in lost 
week’s Leader I wonder why J  
doesn’t  use the towels he la u p /  
anxious to buy for (tasey and Po* : 
gani.

Needs' Team Tonight 
c Friday evening, when Jeff's gan^": 
were out in front he took keen de-‘ '  • 
light In riding the P.A.’s and thia * 
writer. -But we cautioned him taJ. 
go slow that there was still four, 
innings to go. Tonight Jett wilf# 
need a ball team. The Stare 91*1^1 
for keep* and do it in a workman'-^ , 
like manner. Take heed. Brothe*i# 
Keolsch and «Some dowm, with 
real team. You’ll need ’em. *8 

The brand of baseball this year.' 
looks better than ever before a t 
this stage of the season. But wamP^ 
weather is needed badly to brinffB? 
out the -fans. Friday night It waAM 
actually cold in the lest four In-; 
nlngi of play. As soon aa the sunrv 
dropped In the w est's  cold breeze, 
set in. A lot of fans went homei-*: 
The usual prize will be offere«fcq; 
again this evening and will con>oe! 
tinue through the Season. ■'V'

■_______ :_______ _ . OTf'

\oe  E. Brown £  
Meets Carte^

Also on Card"^ 
At H ai^oT d Tuesday-r 
N i^ht; 4 \ 9 ’s on Tap '

figh> 
ing

med

Hartford! Majr 17^/w hen Msteb-fs. 
maker (Charley ̂ n n e t X  * " ‘•**8®*=’' 
to have Joe BroWn of/New iHaveft 
and Joe E." C a rte r\o f Nert< Y orlr* 
C?tty' renew their/ 
argum ent next
th eT lartfo rd  ^ d ----- — —- ~
q f less took out insurahee gusram r.X  
teeing h la /  latest 'boxing,,, show.*- 
would h e x  success. r,̂

For l ^ h  m ittaters proved when^i 
fir.st t ^ y  m et their wlllingnaes tor.

It,ou t to a finish if the box- 
laws would allow. Or so I t i  

os they socked each otheiiu, 
^iVh all the power a t their com#-- 
niand. Brown won th a t first clealu#* 
but there are many who, having;*.,, 
seen Carter defeat tough Sammy#v 
Daniel* of New Britain, b e l le v ^  
Carter will eve'S m atters with the 
slugging Elm a t y  ip*<i<ileweigbt 

Carter is t'he better boxer, a sp o t /.; 
puncher has. a bolo punch that^
tags * foe w-nW everything elseg;-. I 
fails. *■

Then again, there's Jf>e Bennwt,
He fights R. J.^Lewis in another  ̂
of four .^.eight-rounders -Btudding 
the card. Bennett is the pulvertz- ,; 
iiig Philly middlewrtght who h a ^ .  
knocked cold two opponents in h ia^  
only pro. boqts a t the A uditorium ^ . 
The former Golden Gloves.chartip 
meets a Coloradan whose record,^, 
a ttracted  him fast. M edncsdty ,^  
Lewi# defeated Frankie Will* la ,. 
■Washington, the .same Wills whd 
a few weeks ago upset "Bummy’y., 
Dftvit. ^  *

■‘Red" Doty. H artford 'a belUnfc" 
welterweight, has a tough flghteij^, 
to meet in Freddie Graham. Thq ̂  
Harlemite b'roke Jimmy Saurz";
Jaw last week in whipping th'SIJ 
Bostonian. And a  few weeks ag o ^  
he climbed off the canvas th rea -  
times to stop George, Humes hM*j...

The fou rto  eight pits Mlke-Bu^,;
Uk, a deaf‘flu te  of New Yorkq-r 
E ast Side, against Johnny MorrU.- 
son of the Bronx. Bulik beet John-,^ 
ny Jones right' afte r th# le tter de- 
cisioned Doty. ‘-'fV

A four-rounder open# the prOESs 
gram  a t  8:30. *4C

------= ---- ----------  .
Urge# BecreaHoa 4>«tera Ji}

Hartford, May 17—(/P>—Publjr . 
KhooJ buildings eboukl be . madofil'v 
available to  Srer worker* x» 
otlon centers on a  24 bo 
b a a ta ”Chorlea Lavlota. recreat 
director for United Aircraft 
poratlon eold last nigbt in a  ‘ 

iwoodeoat.
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A Citu's Wants & a s s ifie d
.Sitm

LdMaad

' M c n ^  BUNCH K v n .  t i  oo 
i r  satn iM d to  SI MapI* torMt.

U M T —BLACK CX)IjL1E dof . 1th 
wblto oa b n u t ,  an tw tra  to name 
o t Prince, About 3 year* old. 
PlMM call Alfred Bume, 472 
Keytoy atieet. T ti. 5895.

BENSON 'S  
RUG

SPECIALS!
9x 1 2  A X M IN S T E R  . .  
R U G S  C A
O N U Y  . .  s p O S f . O U

" T r y  a n d  m a tc h  th is

NEAV A R R IV A L S ! 
B E A U T IF U L  
A X M IN S T E R  

S C A T T E R  R U G S  
S ize  27x48 . A ttr a c t iv e$4.25

E X T R A  H E A V Y  
C H E N IL L E  R U G S  

In  A t t r a c t iv e  P a s te l  
C o lo rs , A .C k
O n ly  . . . . .  ^ e J e * T ^

N ew  S h ip itie n t o f  
32  O a  M o th p ro o f  W affle 

R U G  C U S H IO N S  ,$7.95
M T  W E L C O M E  

C H A R G E  A C C O U N T S

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
W a n t e d  —p a i n t e r  to five

eatlmate, painting three roome. 
Inquire 95 Center street, Apt. 12, 
a fte r  X p. m ._________________ ^

WANTED—ItlDE TO P ra tt  tt 
Whitney Air Craft, Eaat H art
ford. 7:45 ehlft. Call 2-1853.

FOR SALE—1987 ^X SH . Good 
ttree, food running order, 135.00. 
Rear Johnson -Block after 4:30 
p. m.

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  S a le  .4

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes relln- 
er, 19.95. Beat Comax lining. 
■Phone 5191 now. Leave your cpr 
In the evening and we will de
liver. it the next day. Brunner’s, 
JO Oakland s tre e t

WANTED
Meat Cutter 

or Counteritian
’ F u ll o r  P a r t  T im e .

A p p ly  E m p lo y m e n t OIBce, 
M ezzan ine .

HALE'S

h

enson s
I i'i.(i)  w i . t  «  ■ a . ’ ’ :• am*; — — ■ »-ttt w ; 1 1

'"Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Ckasifled Adrsrtiseinents
O ean t aU  a v e ra g e  w ords to  k-lioe. 

iB ltla la  an m b ere  and  abbrovijatlona 
eaeh  a e n a t  a s  a  w ord and  eOmpoond 
w e td a  a a  tw o  w o rd a  M tnlaeam ooat 
la  a r la i  o€ th ro a  Unag.'

JU aa  na tes p e r day td e  tran a la n t
a iB s m ie  g lae to  IT. iaoT

Oaata C harge 
Lvd O aya . .  .1 1 otsi » a te  

x e  . . \  e o u l u  ots
.............. ................I l l  e ta l t l  a te

AsSasd t a r  i r r a c a la r  u a e G io n s  
* a t  th e  one tim e r a ta

,.  ■ _____(o r lo n e  term  t i t v i j
_  a tfre e tla la c  a lven  upon regneel. 
Ade eedefod eaneelled before the  

■ tth  day wUl be eb ara ed  only 
fo r  th e  a e ta a l  n am b er o f 'U m ee the 
ad  appeared , e b a ra te c  a t  tb e /n . t e

< earn ed b a t a o t  alow anoe o r  rK*mide
< o aa  bo m ade e a  e lx 'iim a  ade etoppao 
1 a f ta r  tb a  fifth  day.
V’ No “t i l l  (o rb ld s"; d isp lay  Uoee not 

aolA
T he H erald  arUI no t ba ra iponalb te 

S t e r  m ore th an  one Incorrect Idsar.
t lo n 'o t  any ad v eriieam en t ordered 

. (o r  m ore th an  oaa  time.
T b e  in ad v e rten t em tesloa e t  la -  

< eorreo t pab ileatlon  o t - a d ea rtls tn a
1 w ill ve raetifled only by cancellation
2 or the  o h a rae  m ade (or tb a  a a m c a
1 rendered.
2 Al< ad vartlaem en ts m uat eontorm  
« In atyle, copy and ty p oarapby  w itb 
2 rag u la tlone  enforced by tba  'publlab- 
•  ere and they raea rra  th e  r ta b t  to 
7 edit, raviee or reject any copy oOn-

aidered objectionable.
' CUusiNG HUURS—ciaaained  ade 

' to ba  publiehcd eame day uet he
■ received by 12 o'clock noon. S etur- 
^  daye 10:20.
f-
a T e lep h o n e  Y<our W ant- A ds
■' Ada a re  accepted over the tele- 
a  phone a i the CHAKCh R A rk  given 
A above ae a  convenience to edvar- 
 ̂ tiaera, but the  CASH KA'I US will be

■ accepted aa FULL PATML..MT It 
paid ai the buain'aea ottlca on  or be
fore  the eeventb d a f (ollow lna th r

.  flrat In ie rtlo n  ot each ad. o tb arw lte  
,  th e  c h a r g e  r a t e  will he .colleet- 
T cd. No reapontlh lllty  for e rro re  In 

telephoned ade wl.U.be aaeumed and 
their, aecuraey eannet be g q a ran - 

' teed.

BOYS
WANTED
Full and part time 

help. /
^ Apply l»e|Wwn 

6 and T  p. m.
/

Bergren's
Dairy

'8 4 4  M ain  S tre f i t  ...

A u to n io b ile a  T o r

1939 PONTIAC 4-door .sedan, 
radio, heater, good Urea, very 
sleaji Inside and out. Driven only 
18,fl00. $695. Terms and trades. 
Tel. 5191 Brunner's. Ask for 
Cliarlie. Open evenings 'till 9.

1937 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Good tires and motor. 
Priced for a quick sale, $295. 
Need little fender work. Tel. 
5191, Brunner’s. Ask for Charlie. 
Open evenings 'jyil 9.

1941 PLYMOUTH .Delux coach, 
radio, heater, good Tires, flHvcn 
only 13,000 miles. B a ^ a ln  a t 
$795. Terms and trade.yrel. 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street, 
Manchester. Ask fbr Charlie. 
Open evenings ’till 9.

1940 PLYMOUTH coach, radio, 
heater, four nMv re-cap tires, 
very ’ clean, $695 Terms and 
trade.’ Tel. 5191, Bfunner's, 80 
Oakland street. A.«ik for Charlie. 
Open evenings ’till 9.

1936 STUDEBAKER 4 door sedan, 
heater. 4 very good tires. $ 2 ^ . 
Terms and trades. ' Tel. ^X91, 
Brunner’s. Ask for C harily  Open 
evenings ’till 9.

1941 PONTIAC S E I^ ^ i,  1941 Ply- 
mouth *edan, TWO Plymouth 
sedan, 1940 C hm m let sedan, 1939 
Plym outh-a^tm , 1938 Oldamobile 
sedan, ,1937- 'Wyn 
Motors—t4

•lymouth sedan. Cole

Have Cash Buyer 
Eor ?  Family House

In^niedlate Sale. Call

A lO T U R  A . K N O F L A
St5 Mala St. TOL 5440

WANTED  
Two Women
0ean , Essential Work

A p p ly

New Mojiel •Xaundry
73 S u m m it S t r e e t

USECi FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 O A K ^ R E E T

DINING ROOM—8 Piece Golden Oak; round exten
sion table,' buffet, six c h a ir s ................... .$25.00

DINING RCiOM—9 Piece W alnut; table, buffet.
server, six chaira ...................v , ................. . \ . . . .  35.00

BUFFET—W alnut  .................................. ...........A . .  15.00
TABLE—243^4 Inch Antique Windsor; d raw er......... 7.50
ANTIQUE ROCKER—Cane seat and back; Lincoln

type ........................ . . . . : . .................... .. ..: . .  . . .  10.00
BEDROOM SUITE—3 Piece W alnut finish; ,bed.

dresser, vanity  ............. ....................................... . 49.95
BEDROOM SUITE—0 Pelce Maple; dresser, bed.

'spring, vanity, bench, nite s t a n d . . . . . ...........flO-M
SPRING—Full Size 4’ 6’’ ___. . . ________. . . . . . .  4.00
MBTAL BED-7-Fu11 size, W alnut finish. . . . .  v. . . . . .  4..50
METAL B,ED—Twin size. Tan finish . . . » ...................  3.00
BRASS BEDt—Full size ............. S.OO
W ARDROBE-W alnut f i n i s h . . . . . . ................... . 25.00

WATKINS

A u to m o b iJ ra  ^ b r  S a lh  4

i939 PACKARD convertible coupe, 
radio, heater, new top. complete 
overhaul. $695. Terms and trade. 
Tel. 5191, Brunner’s. Ask for 
Charlie. Open eve.iinKB 'Wl 9.

1931 FORD MODEL A coupe, c ^ -  
■plete overhaul $85.00. /^T933 
Chevrolet converfible c o ^ e  $100. 
1935 Chevrolet sedan ^50 00. 1935 
Chevrolet sedan, Ajy good tires 
$165. 1936 Ford je d a n  $85. 1938 
Hudson sedan ^ . 0 0 .  Brunner’s, 
the bargain loK 80 Oakland street, 
Manchestej,>Open 'till 9., Ask for 
C h a r l ie ,^  ______ _____ _______

1937 ^ I C K  SEDAN, radio, heat- 
e r ,/4 -d o o r, very clean, $365, 

and trades. Tel. 5191, 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Ask 
for Charlie. Open evenings ’till 9.

1941 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
heater, goo-J tires, maroon finish. 
Remember it’s a five passenger 
coupe. I t ’s Just w hat you have 
been looking for. Brunner’s 5191. 
Ask for Charlie. 'Open evenings 
’till 9.

H ea ting :— P l u m b i n g ^
R oofing  y  17

PLUMBING AND R ^ A IR S . CaU 
before 8 a. m. and afte r 5 a t  66 
Holl street. Pholie 6273.

WAHTKD—EXPERIENCED Uno
leum Jnechanlc or man Interested 
In learnhig linoleum trade. Must 
be d raft e k i^ p t .  ■ Good wages. 
Apply G. E. K«ith Furniture Co.

M o y i^g — T ru c k in g —  
y  S to ra g e 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

T*ART TIME INVES'nCATlON 
work in Mani^heater^'fqr national 
reporting firm. RequireVvSbout 20 
dayUght hours a  week. A l^ e a s t 
High school graduate. Use oKcar 
helpful. No selling or coUectin 
Address Lock Box, 59, Hartford 
Connecticut. Give brief statem ent 
of qualifications.

WANTED—PAINTING inside and 
white-washing ceilings. Inquire 
Gilbert R. Fickett, 9 Anderaon 
street. Tel. 5433.

R e p a ir in g 23

PIANO TUNING and- repairing. 
Player piano specUlty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Teh 4219.

A u to  R e p a i r i n g -  
P a in t in g

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaned $11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, OldsmobUe’ 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
’Phone 6191. Brunrier’a, 80 Oak
land street.

M o to rcy c le s— B icy c le s  11

FOR SALE—MAN’S bicycle, prac
tically new, $35.00, Phone 8851 
afte r 6 p. m.

^ o H s t s — N u rs e r ie s  15

FOR SALE -TOMATO, pepper, 
egg plants, also flowering plants. 
Inquire Krause Greenhouse, 621 
Htfd. Road. Tel. 3700.

■ O T M ■ I  5 I H C

SEVERAL THOUSAND gladioU 
bulbs for sale. Many choice varle' 
ties. AU colora Our acre of glads 
last year was finest ever, 50c 
dozen, $3.00 hundred. Mail and 
phone orders accepted. Karlaen 
Foster street, Wapplng. Phone 
M anchester 5937.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, aU 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing; 90 Cambridge s tre e t  -Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair .and 
regulate your piano or. player 
piano. Tel, M anchester 2-0402.

W.E REPAIR ALL makes sewing 
machines'. Prices reasonable. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 71 
P ra tt street, Hartford. Tel.2-4429.

M WERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcating, vacuum cleaners' etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
s tre e t

H e lp  W a n te d — F e m a le  S3.
WANTED—WOMEN and girls to 
sew covers on baseballs a t  home, 
In your spare time. For particu
lars apply a t Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm atreet, Manchester.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
hair dresser, $35’a  week, also 
part time worker, following not 
necessary, Raleigh Beauty 'Salon. 
Mary E. Seastrand'.

WOMEN F a r m  WORKERS, good 
pay. -IVuck leaves from. Post 
Office, S uth M anchester 6:20 a 
m., from  bus station. North Man
chester, 6:25 a. m. We^stone 
Tobacco Co. v

W ANTED—PRACTICAL hous'j\

W A N T E D
single and 2-Failf|ily Houses. 

Have ready cash buyers.

G E O R G E  L . G R A Z IA D IO
Real E state and insurance 

109 Henry S t  Tel. 5’J78

keeper- for one a d u lt Call 8671 
from 7 to 8 p. m.

FEMALE HELP WANTED for 
cafeteria. P ra tt  Sc Whitney, 
Buckland plant. Phone 5194..

H e lp  W a n te d — M ale 86

W A FTEP -FU L L  o r  p a r t  time 
stove cleric. Ejfpcrience not neces
sary. Thom McAn. 847 Main St.

H elp  W a n te d —
M ale o r  F e m a le  87

ELEVATOR OPERATOR. W at
kins Bros. 935 Main street.

A g e n ts  W a n te d  37-A
AN OPPORTTUNITY for a ,sm a rt 

and hard working salesman to 
make a perm anent connection, 
and grow with an organization. 
Should be married and own a  car. 
Win be taugh t our business by 
Factory Branch m anager per
sonally. and be paid a salary of 
$35. per week, plus ccimmissions. 
Bring record ->f p a s t 5 years ex
perience . with you. See Mr. R. 
Haynes, Tuesday ^0 until 2. 624 
Wethersfield Ave., H artford, 
Conn:, or call 6-2954 for an ap
pointment.

S i tu a t io n s  W a n te d —  
F em a le - 38

H o u seh o ld  G oods 51
BEST BUY IN MONTHS 

‘•3-Room Home Of Modern
FURNITURE '  ' ■

$165
Pay only $3 weekly, these suites 
(trade ins) have been thoroughly 
reconditioned by m aster crafts- 
dten; aa good as NEW; outfit in
cludes 3-piece (spring upholater- 
e'dl living rdom, plus lamps, coffee 
and end tabie.s: modern walnut 
finish bedroom with dresser, chest.

ed, plus NEW sheets and pillow 
ck a^ ; boudoir lamps and S-i-plece 
beautiful oak dliiette with exten
sion table and 4 red leather seat 
chairs PLUS set of dishes; BEST 
BUY of theX EA R .

A -L ^ E -R -T -S
43 Allyn St. \  H artford
FOR SAUE—2 S T O t ^ .  one for 

coal or wood and 1 olV^Both In 
gbod condition. C^ll 4602N7r 142 
Birch street.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC oil, h ^  
watei* heater w ith barrel. Call 
2-0298..

FOR SALE—GRAY ENAMEL 4 
burner gas stove, insulated oven, 
good condition $15. H. E. Gould/ 
34 D urant street.

FOR SALE—DINING room set, 
table and 6 chaira. Will sell rea
sonable. Leaving town. Also roll
ed edged kitchen sink. i42 West 
Center sttee t. Tel. 2?1,471.

FOR SALE—TAPESTRY Nlaven 
port. In excellent condition^ o n
6076 between 5 and 7.

M a ^ h th e ry  a n d  T o o ls  52

HOUSEKEEPER WISHES posi
tion in home of 1 or 2 adults. Mrs. 
Wyman, 9 Eldrldge street/ Man- 
'  -ster. Apt. 3-C. \

Dog^>-»!;^Birds— P e t s  41
r^KENNELS. Several 
ers for sale—innocu-

JACK FROST 
grown Cockers 
lated  against distemper. Two new 
littera ready to go soon. 26 Gard- 
net- street.

A r t ic le s  fo r  S a if 45

FOR SALE—BABY’S ba.<isinette 
and bathinette. Call 2-0918.

FOR SALE—A GREENHOUSE 
14x34 ft. w ith a cift-ular roofs Ap- 

Edward J. Hbll. Tel, « il7  or\p ly  E 
^ 8 .

tiachoM  G oods 51

YOU Ma y  BE eligible for a new 
Cletrac crawler tractor. Consult 
us /o r  full details. C letrac gives 
year around pow^r and traction 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, Willlniantic.

M u fic a l I n s t r u m e n t s  53

FORx SALEI—WATKINS Player 
p la n o / f ^ .  Telephone 8816. ,.

W a n te d  to  R e n t 6«
WANTED TO RENT aix roor 

houaa, in desirable location. C all 
5083. .■ .

VVANTED TO RENT small housel 
P ra tt and Whitney bus line, gar-1 
den privileges, chickens. Wrltq 
Rpx R. S., Herald.

H o u se s  fo r  S a le
FOR s a l e  12 Room house, 4 f l r^  
places, 3 bathroom s, situateq 
close to Chchey Mills. P lot of 
acres. Price l 2 v ^ .  A rthur 
Knofla, 875 Main Street. Tel, 544(1 
or 5938. ^ . '

FOR SALE—TWO TENEMENT 
.house, with all improM ment 
lot 5()xl50. Good location,^^ele | 
phone 6641 or 3176.

W a n te d — R eal E s ta te
PROPERTY OWNERS! I BUJ4 

ingles and tenem ent property a |  
est rates. Not an agent. Wrlv 

BoisA  Z, Herald, v

il N o tic e s

T -

W a n te d - I’o  Bfiy S8
WANTED —PIANCJXAccordians, 

any Size or -Cbnditionr''<^ll 5709 
or write ■'"Chester Ososlsx. 89 
Union street.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  good used 
. washing machine. Phone 3989.

R o o m s W ith o u t B o a rd  Sit

I GET INTO AN ESSENTIAL In 
dustry. Full time, ( to 5 or choose 
your own hours, p art time. New 
System Laundry, Harrison St.

T

V.

F O R  S A ^ E  /
8-ROOM !•>,-STORY HOUSE 

PRICE $4,600.
- Can be seen by appointm ent 
only.

F or Appointment/Call 3188

Have Cash Bi|yer
For Single House

o n
A R T H U R  A . K N O F U A *

875 IMain St. Tel. 5440

WAITTED-WOMAN for fuU-tjrae 
work In d ry  cleaning branch. No 
eitperlence necessary. U. S. 
Clei^nera, 836 Main s tr e e t  *

w a n t e d —WOMAN for house
work, \one day a  week - or one 
momlngv or afternoon. Apply 54 
Brookfield street o r Tel. 6514.

H e lp  W a n te d — M ale 36

WINDOW's h a d e s —VENETIAN 
blinds. O w lr ^  to our very low 
overhead, g e t \ o u r  special low 
prices on high g rad e . window 
shades a. i Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main atreet. Phone 
8819. r  n evenlhga

ATTRACTIVE LARGE room in 
» new home, convenient to bus line 

and A ircraft. Call 6759.
FOR RENT—Rdl)M  WITH 2 

single beds, 2 .adies preferred, on 
bus line, "one 2-0135.

FOR RENT—CLEIAN Comfortable 
room, suitable fbr 2 ladles or 
c6uple. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor Road.

FOR S A L E -FR IG IR A IR E  elec
tric range, practically new. Phone 
7765 afte r 4 30.

FOR REijrjr—LARGE BEDROOM 
for elderly lady or man and wife, 
pear bus line and all. -churches. 
Telephone 3391.' ' ,

WANTED. AT ONCE first claas 
carpenter' and painter. InqulM 
evenings a t 21 Elro s tr e e t  -Veh- 
nard.

WANTED —YOUNG MAN to 
learn newspaper composition. 
Good opportunit: to  learn trade. 
Address Box T, The Herald.

\  ■

X
Excellent opportunity Ypr stehogroplier with 

general office experience. Excellent salary. 

Write Box P, care The Heralds

Now Of fiercNl 
For Sale
B ^u tifu l Home of 

Police &apt. Herman Schendel
T h is  b e a u t i f u l  7*room  h o u se  a n d  s u n  p a r lo r  lo c a te d  

a t  l l 6  R u s s e ll  S t r e e t  o r  a  la rg e  lo t  160x248  f t ^  e x c ep - 
t io n a lly  w e ll |a n d s c a p e d - \- i t  is  n o w  o ffe re d  f o r  y o u r  con- 
s id e ra tio iL  - V ‘--. , '

H o tn e  fai In s o la te d  a n d  e x c e p tio n a lly  w e ll-b u ilt. F o r  
p r ic e s  a n d  t e r m s  s e e !

, Arthur A. Knof la
875 M ain  S t r e e t  ~  T e le p h o n e  5440  o r  5038

Sport Ensemble
FOR RENT—TWO NICE rooms, 

both suitable for 2 ^ o p le  of 
couple. Tel. 4607.

MICKEY FINN A Fair B x am ^ LANKLEONAIU)

lMei.flOUUHM4,toHAT WITH THE 
OO TMWMC o r  PMH. vUELROr 
BCrTIIM MCTEW SUOC \  MV
r ^  h e i L  « e  m a m u  ) ; l u c k v
Y o / chas m.or coussc

S H T w ou toN n’ evcM 
LOOK « r  v o u !  
K crp tN 'ooM naM v
WITH HOOAN,
t h e  PUIMBER4.'

pnawnff •rws
~ KEfPNa*

____ PAM V.
RMTH MOOAMl

^AT d6 you
MEAN "V1IA3*?

8138
i2-«e “
So good looking,and so very, 

very p rac t cal. Well-cut, sunback 
sport dibaa w ith discreet little pac
k e t

P atte rn  No. 8138 is in. sizes 12. 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Biss 14 dress 
takes 3 1-8 irards 39-tncb m aterial, 
jse k e t 1 5-8 yards

F or this gttrsctlve- pattern , send 
IS cents, plus 1 cent fo r postage, 
In coins, w ith yo’or name, address, 
p a tte rn  num ber and size to  The 
Evening Herald, Today’s P a t
tern  Service, 106 Tth Avenue, New 
York, N. y .

Now you can order a  Bummer 
issue of Fashion, our hMpful saw
ing guids aiid pa tte rn  catalog! 
Contains ovsr 100 nev patterns, 
has Infonnatlpn on care o.'“ cloth
ing, how to make ovei, how to 
plan practical wardrobes. 25c

AT COURT Of  PltOBATK UEI.I 
ut Manchester, wHhln and for ttij 
district -of Muucheff^.^ on tha 14t| 
day of Mî y. A. D.. ItM

Present WlULlXM S. IfYDE, Esql 
Judtfe. y
. Estate o(''^Juhn Zukauskka 
of MancliFater in isaid district 
ceased. ' '

l-’|)on /  BPpn<6a.tion of Agne 
MaUieyson. AdminUtratrix, prayl 
Ini; fu-r authority to sell certain r e /  
estat^ particularly described In aai| 
appUcatton on file» It It

O.HDKIIKD:—That the foregoln 
uppricatinn he heard and determl 
ed at the J*rnhate Office In Mail 
C hes te r  in said fiistrict. on tha 22n 
day of May. A. D., 11M3 at ft/o^loc 
tw. t.) in the forenoon,,-^nd th 
notice be given to all .̂ i^ersona 1 
terested In said estate of the pen 
dency of said applircailon and tli 
time and p lace^ f heaping thereo 
by publishing a'copy of this ord 
In some ne>5'spaper saving a el 
culatlon lu^sald district, at .leuR 
Ave da\%s" before the day of sal| 
Itearlng; to appear If they see cau 
at said time and place and be hear] 
^ ia tlv e  thereto, and make retur 

this court.
 ̂^ WILLIAM 8. HYDK 

Judge,
11-5-17.43.

a t  a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  Hl^Ll
At Manchester, w i th in  and f o r  thl 
District of Manchester, on the I4 t| 
day of May A. D., 1943.
\  Present WILLfAM S. MYDE. EUq| 
^udge .

Estate of WllUam England la t| 
of \.Mi>nchester. in said District, d  ̂
4;cA.\»d.

The Administrator having
his administration accomi 

aald estate to thU Cburt ftf 
ailo^Lance. It la:

O RraKED;—That the .22d day 
May. A. 11*43 at 9 o'clock (w, t |  
forenoon ajKthe Probate Office 
said Manch\s><r. be, and the sani 
is assigned f o r '^  hearing on tIL 
allowance of said adnilniatration ail 
count wjth said estate and aaceif 
tainment of heirs \  and 
Court dlfects the Aaminlatrat*! 
to give public notice \ t o  a | 
perSuns interested, therein a j | 
pear and he heard thereon by . 
lislilng a copy of this order In son| 
newspaper having a circulation 
said District, at least live days b | 
fore the day of said hearing and r |  
turn make to this .Court#

WILFaIAM Si. HYDE I 
Judge

H.K-17-43.

FOR RENT—ROOM, sutable for 
2 glrlz or married couple. ,OJl 
2-1940 or apply a t / Florence, St.

A p a r tm e n ts ,  F la ts ,  
T e n e m e n ts  63

FOR RENT-^3 ROOM apartm ent, 
adulU only. Apply a t  2?NjKerry 
a tre e t

W a n te d  to  R e n t 68

a t  a c o u r t  ok J’ROBATE HEIJ
a t Mancliratrr, within and for til 
lUatrlct o( Mancheiter. on the I t f  
da,v of May A. D.. 19tJ.

rree tn t WILLIAM 8- HYDE. Bad 
JudKe- V IKetate oLl.ucy F arr late o tM a i 
cheater, tn Aid Dletrlct. decea 

The Admlnletratrix c. t. a. hal 
Ing. exhibited her adinintetratiif 
account, a-itli eald estate to 
Court for aiiowance,. it ie

OIinKRED:-That the Wd day 
May A. D., 19« at 9 o’clock (w. l |  
forenoon at the Probate Office 
said Manchester, be and the eajil 
is assigned fo r,a  hearing on 
allowance of .said Adminlstratli| 
account with said estate and a a | 
(,'ourt directs the Administratrix 
t. a, to give public notice to all pci 
sona Intereeted therein to appcil 
and he heard thereon by publlehlif 
a copy,of--thie order In eo’me new! 
paper having a circulation in aul 
District, a t Heast five daya .hefoi 
the dav of.sHld bearing and rertuf 
make to thia tVjnrt.- \  WILLIAM S. HYDE I 

, Judgif
MIDDLE AGED c o u p l e  wantz 

to  ren t one or two modem IJght 
houzekeeping rooms. References. 
Phone 5453.

H-S-lT-ti;

Read Herald Advs.

Summer^ Mats of Crochet ^

By Mr*. Anne Cabot
Set the table out on the porch 

or on the lawn for as many meals 
as you possibly can—It puta every
one. In a  gayer mood. Keep your 
laundry bllla and efforta down by 
Uaing good, sturdy, ecru colored 
crocheted m ats. These Ere u tterly  
.easy to  do and aril starched so th a t 
they hold the ir shape a s  though 
they were carved a t  wood. You’ll 
like them! ,

To obtain complete croch*tIng 
i instructions fo^ set of four Sum- 
'a s r lT a b to  M *U ^ P a t to n

5 5 6 4

No.

/ yM

dU/f

M A N CH JjiU TK K  K V K N iN U  M iiiK A LD , M A M C U I ^ 'i e i l ,  U O N N «  M O N D A Y , M A T  17 , I M S

•  SERIAL STORY

Ssdth CtodtK W A A C
bY LORETTE COOPER COPVNIGMT, IS4S. 

NZA WWMCI. MC.

The S tory: BetB Oarter. WAAO, 
la Bfajor B rit Jacksoa’a ‘'•M -oiM i’' 
staff on the tiny camouflaged’ Is
land In the Parlflc where his unit 
of the Coast Artillery Barrage 
Balloon battalion Is based. The 
duty of the Balloon battalion, la to  
protect mllHary operatioasl- from  
eaemy a ir  a tls^k . Major Jacksoa 
tetia Beth alM 'la to  aaalst him In 
tracking down aospected Intorma- 
tloa leaks JMit ae  one else oa the 
island., knows In what capacity she 
la thton. Their talk la suddenly in- 
tw rup ted  hy the nppenrnnce of a  
strange young woman who Imme
diately takes poaaeaslon of Brit.

15.564) send 10 cents in coin, 
name and addreM .am) the p a tt 
number- to  Anne Cabot. The 

j Chester Herald, 106 Seventh 
! nue, New. York City. Elnclo I cent postage for c a c h 'p a tte m  | 
dered.

The nsw Spring Anne Cabot 
bum la ready for maUing. Cont 
82 pages of aprlng and sum m er j 
ceasories, w ays to  aove money..| 
home .decoration, (flda to  hHpll 
the family clotlic.4 budsot In w,  ̂
time! The brand new Album 
grioad I I  oaatA. ^

Lost—Or Stolen?
C hapter v n

The 'nex t day Beth began her 
duties. She arose a t  6:15 and 
breakfasted i t  7. A t 6 o’clock she 
was a t a desk In tbe office ad ja
cent to B rit Jackson'a. .

He was there before her.
"Good m orning,"' He greeted, 
ijiUng. ..

tello." She replied. "I’m .ready 
for ^ r k ,  sir."

"T hiU sfine . . . Beth." He hesi
tated. "IHn awfully sorry obout 
last nlghUxTo tell you the tru th ; 
I was r a t i^ r  surprised by the 
whole affair.: KTO quite a t  a  loss 
when more thaiKpne lady is pres
en t"’ • \

’’Of course, you wouldn’t be If 
only one were presentlU Beth said, 
s  slight twinkle of am usem ent’ 

' m arking the corners of ey4s. 
They both laughed. \

"You're swell," B rit said, ^ o w  
■let's ge t down to work." \  '

x;Flne, Brit."
OtKtop of her desk were some 

papers;>^rrangcd in stacks, w ith 
w eights them. They w ent
through them together. I t  was 
not long befoihvahe realized why 
her task was so s « r e t  and so im 
portant. Here w arw  m aster plan 
—not as such, for i t  w as not in 
"plan" form ; but It waaTw^lta ou t
lines a  plan anyway— forxa tre  
mendoua phase of the S o u tlr^ a -  
eifle war, and for eventually c- 
rylng th a t w ar atra igh t to Tokyo.

Each pile of papers came from 
a  different source. In one ataclL 
were Intelligence reporta from  .ah' 
officer who had spent a  l o ^  llm e 
In a legendary city l ^  iw a y  on 
the Aaiatic continent.''^In another 
were logistics tables from  a  head
quarters on the American m ain
land. In stfli another werq reports 
on a^,g:rdwing chain of outposts, of 
wl^ch th is island was the mpst 
Im portant—and the most secret.

"You’re to  help me correlate 
these,” B rit aaid. "They’re never 
. . , Never . . . to  hie out of 

four hands. E ither I have them  or 
you have them  or we both have 

' them  or they are In th a t asffe over 
there." He pointed to sn  opened 
wall safe, built to  fit deep In the 
concrete. "This headquarters Is 

i closely guarded. There is no one 
[ whom I specifically dlatruat. Yet 

" B rit handed her a  le tte r  off 
the top of the last pile. I t  was a 

j amqller stack  than the rest but, 
I she I to ^ e d , i t  was more im portant 
I th a n  a n y o n e  of the others. She 
I read, and iL sing le  sentence stood 
lo u t as thougffsit had been printed 
I to  block csp lta w i "You will take
■ e v e r y  precautlM ,< particularly
■ against some enemy frqm  within.
■ whom, fo r w ant of more"«p^mplete 
linform ation, we cannot a t pri^seiit 
Inam e.”

’■'I m eant to  ask  you,"-Brit aali 
[“w hether you’d seen anything or 
[anyone yet who excited your 
[auspiciona.”

B eth 's mind intoantaneoualy re- 
[verted  |o  L ita Danton’s unexpect- 
|e d  (or was i t ? )  appearance. She 
la lm ost aaid, " U ta  Dantmi.” Then 
lahe did not. Sha silently taunted  
Iherself fo r knowing jealousy to 
fovercome reason. ,

“No,” Beth replied.
.  "Be sure snd  tell m l if you do,” 
iB rit  said.

B ath wsBt to  work. H er first 
[ ta sk  w as to  digest out of each of 
[ th e  papers Its prim e reason fo r 
[exiatenca. I t  w as B rit’s  order th a t 
[ th e  sum of all the inform ation 
[should go into a  single page of 
[typew ritten  m atter. Once it  was 

liua condensed, all qf the original 
l in a tte r  w as to  be destroyed. Beth 

told th a t If she could finish 
[h er job by eVehiqg, the originals 
Icoiild be burned when certain  
|o th e r  documents were burned un

der official supervision the next 
oming.
B^th concentrated ao complete- 

|ly  on h e r  work th a t 4he hardly 
sew  When lunchtime came—and

WkatyouBufWUU
WAR BONDS

!★  ..........  ★
American IgM ar planes are glv- 

[tog us afr supariority on ths fighting 
stSj: F o r tlM Job it has to do, ths 

> F-I6.is unsurpassed . . . with 
Allison Mquld-eooled motor, sr- 

luselags and its tramendous 
our air pUois find M to"lheir

\

These planes cesl alsad $41,M6
J .. cb. Ws need mors add mors of 
■hem as wa teks lha effensivs 
]igstost tiia Axis. T ow  purA ssssisf 

ototo svdsy paytfay. toussHng 
kt Issst ton fsresto  sf ysnr taasuM 

rill help pay for them. -
ff. A Trmmmt  PifartmmS

when it  did, she asked an ordsr- 
ly to send some coffee and a  sand
wich to  her desk.

In  mldeftemoon, she had pro
gressed enough so th a t she felt 
th a t accompliahment was possible 
by evening. She relaxed a  moment, 
and as she ' did so, she realised 
th a t s  conversation waa going on 
in B rit’a office,

LIta Danton was talking, and 
her . shrill voice penetrated the 
doorway th a t joined ths. offices 
ju s t as though th srs ware no b ar
rier between therau'

"W e’re Americans and we’re en
titled to  courteous treatm ent and 
quick passage. We didii't come 
here deliberately. We got loat.,Now 
listen here, B rit Jackson, Fm go
ing to  loae my job and Rick MOth 
will lose hla, too, if we aren 't in 
Auckland In another few hours. 
Yoti’ve got to let us go."

"Will morning do ?” B rit asked. 
"Yes.” 'L ita’s indignant tone 
changed. She could not conceal 
her delight.

So L ita Danton was witoSi man 
named Rick Moth. Beth wondered 
what he looked like. Now she 
heard his voice.

“Thank you so much. Major 
Jackson," a man said. "I felt Miss 
Danton could convince you. Very 
em barrassing for our plane to S°  
as tray —but we feel fortunate we 
found an Island, and did not get 
lost out on the wavea."

Beth heard a door open and 
close. Then B rit entered her of
fice. *■

"Darned bad,” B rit aaid. "Those 
two certainly put me In an odd 
place. I  siipppse I’m going to  have 
to let them go." He Idly looked 
th rough  the papers on which Beth 
whs about to s ta r t  work. “You’re 
getti|ig  along fine. You’re alm ost 
. . . Say, where’a th a t  decoded di
rective t o s t  waa In these papers?

Beth ctoight the note of suddsif 
a lu m  .In ms voice snd re ito "^n - 
cem  in his e ^ s .

"I don’t  k m ^  B r ^  T ve . . . "
"Beth, th is j t o  serious! F or

heaven's sak^.^you\can’t  ju st care
lessly lose-' a th lnX  Uke that. 

'’’YoiTfe- doing a job th a t involves 
• e f r ^ y  and tn iat!

^ ( T «  Be Continued)

»t Stole Teeth

Lakeville—<4>>—3qhn Jordan is 
leaving no stone Unturned—and 
the same applies to floo<s—In his 
search for his false teethN Jordan 
swears he saw s  ra t pick up^the 
teeth and disappear behind the 
woodwork. Two floors of the th r e ^  
story Jordan bouse have been rip
ped u p ^ u t  there'.<j no sign of the 
ra t  or the .teeth. Undismayed. Jo r
dan plans to  parry hla search un
der the one remaining floor.

Sewond ca b  Mtseing

CSlicago— On his way back 
from Town hall poUce sU tion 
where he reported the theft of a 
cab.'O rw ln Orwin W inkler stopped 
a t a restau ran t for a  cup of cof
fee. When he came out he - d is
covered the cab he had used for 
his trip  to  the police station also, 
was missing. Winkler made an
other trip  to the police sUtion. He 
walked.

Screwdriver Get* Worms ■

Albuquerque, N. M.—(iP)—Fire 
Chief A rt Weaterfeld doesn't need 

spade to dig fish worms. He uses 
a '^ s^ w d riv e r. The acrewdriver is 
electrically charged. The chief says 
he jusr^M kes It In the ground, 
tu rns on thq^current snd  soon thd 
worms come no for air. One prob
lem the chief h a m ’t  solved: He 
•till has to  atick th b ^ o rm a  on the 
hook by band.

A steel rake, hoe, apade-or 
Ing fork  and garden boae ai 
m ost useful tools for Victory gar- 
daner.'

Sense and Nonsense -
H is W alter Rssd Hospital in 

W ashington, D. C., la the scene of 
Yl story  which gets a  laugh in 
Arm y circles:

One of the doctors, of th a t in s ti
tution t - d  the sign. "P rivate" In 
glaring le tters placed over the 
door of one of his offtees. One day 
a  nurac entering the room found, 
to her amazement, a  soldier and a 
young woman chatting com
placently within the sacred' pre
cincts.

Nurac (indicating the sign)— 
Can’t  you read?

■Soldier—O il,'that's ali right. )’m 
a  private.

.S he—Ooodheas, is th a t your 
heart beating?^

He—I hope ao.
She—Huh? Why do„you hope 

•o? /
He—Well, if It isn 't my heart 

beating. It's your husband knock
ing a t  ths door. /'

D M nllleas
Thin skin: Covering for s  thick 

head.
Birdie: Something th a t makea 

wlaa men cuckoo. /  .
H eart: An Organ th g t a man u  

only as  strong as.
Vacuum: Nothing with the arind 

taken out of I t
Barnum ; TTie man who discover

ed the sucker and made stock 
garbling piisatbla.

F risnd—I  suppoaa they serve 
cocktails St banquets to make the 
spepkers w itty?

Man—No; It’s to make the other 
people think the speakers ar4 
witty.

Life has become a  difficult thing 
In the United States, particularly 
for those women who used to aay 
they had "no head fo r figures," 
who now m uft compute their buy
ing on the point sj«tem .

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S
■sppq

ittitiiTitMMMiinriirm.

‘*Csn I  h e lp  if  i f  I ’m  lu c k jr  a t  b in g o ?

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY G A L B R A IT H

w  WWW
•^W dl. I o n e  g o o d  th in g  a b o u t  th is  r a t io n in g  biisi* 

" i t  t u e s . y o n r  m in d  o f f  t b s  wsrr

T O O N E R V IL L E  P O L K S BY F O N T A IN E  F O K

'H 5 Y, Pa w J Wo t  POES t h 4  'T -i> r -w -o h -l' m e a n ?"

V

MrN«nfM S/MlM-aU, Im

O

abould make it  a habit to turn  Oft 
lights when not requ ired .. .  .T hat 
has two effects, reducing Mils end 
making -more power available for 
the . w ar plants.

"A lw sm  pray, nra th a t X shall 
corns bacK  hut th a t I  will have 
the e o u ra g r to  do my duty."—Lt. 
Anthony Tutofa, (from  a  la tte r 
w ritten home alKwUy befor4 he 
waa ahot down ovar^Ouadalcaital.)

Junior—Dad, w hat are 
to rs?  ’ >

Dad—Well, my boy, I ’m 
yout anceaton. Your grandfi
Is snothai’. ' ■■■ '  - . '■■

Junior—Thim why do. peopls 
brag about them ?

ances-

one. of 
dfathar

Evelyn—Helen s in g s . with a  
g rea t deal of expression, doesn’t 
she? , \

Jud ith—Well, she makes awful 
faces whan she doss It, tf th a t's  
w hat you moan.

T h e re  is still urgent need for 
power conservation. . . .  Everyone

-to w

N ursery Verse
Little Bo Peep has lost some sheep 
And doesn’UKnow where to find it, 
W ith spirit in tehse. she workifi on 

defense
Afid so she doesn’t  mind it.

. . .  \

Woman—I guess you are getting 
a good thing out of attending the 
Smith boy, aren’t  you. Doctor ?

Doctor—Yss, I get a  pretty  good 
fee. W hy?

Woman—W ell,. I'm  hoping th a t 
yoii won’t forget th a t my boy 
Johnnie threw the brick th a t hit 
him. ’ . ,

Friend—So you are undertaking 
to keep bees during ths sm sr- 
gsney?

Man Yes, I don't w ent t e  miss 
anything, and I've been stung 
e v ^  other way I  know, of.

* T w 6 T 5 & a t a
L

"SS!ng*m I
In ffso t of

ISJC"
w art sitting  ju s t In ffso t of two 
woman whose continusug ch a tttr  
they stood as long sa they loould. 
One of them  turned around and 
said:

MSA—Parddn ms, msdsm, but 
my friend and f :  can 't hear.

W oman—You’re not supposed to. 
This is a prjvate conyersatloiv

A good dinner has tim sd  m ore 
wild horses than a--, whole svenlng 
of nagging.

Ths American flag meane more 
than doUara now aa even-'Keep it 
aafe.

Four Tie I* Scholarship

Sand Sprinjgs, Okla. —  Of) —  
School offlclala carefully averag
ed the grades ot 6and Springe High 
school sentbrs to  s m  who would 
be valedictorian. Tha anawer: 
B etty  Fortnar, Bruce Oavril, B ar
rie Hughea end Lloyd Huneryager. 
They each had 96—the 'first—tie- 
in this school's history— give 
their school a four-star flnah

HOLD EVERYTHIN

log my mind—there’s that hal
lucination again!"

R E D  R Y D E R W h e n  T h i«v66  F sU  O u t BY F R E D  H A R M A N
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A L L E Y  O O P F a r ,  F a r  A w a y BY V . T .
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IM P O ^A N tl'
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

POuce 
VSMJ.BT 
MAO AT 
US FOR.

*Tm is v jm rw H  ‘B f tJ f fv e s  Th a t  
Tme VEitao LAoy carrisd a 
PAIR O P SAEN'S SHOES WITH 
WHICH TO MAKE FOOTT»»NTS,
TO Deceive pouce s jid  
lU INnN &  SHE HAO AN 
AOXIMPUCE.-~1F THRf 
SEAISCH M 9t aOOMS, 
iH eV  MIGMT EVEN 
FiHo a  S ize  - k  

-T PWR-

P a y c h ic  S o lu tio a

y a

BY M E R R IL L  B L O S S n

*n408« o o u fo u N Q e D k n s L  _ _____
OONTT WASTt TOUR TIMS’ /  I  AIREACV.
CMURONG OUTANVOP
THm tsuEGfisnoNS.i

OtOXMEF/

S mall I  F u r th esk
BACK WHER^ 1 FOUND 

THEM?y

W A S H  T U B S

PILOT TO 
oBfiTOOvBD:rr

w r s e  FDsmvK TUB
OMf MC ATTACKBD 
MlASTDOBADLy 

[ P A S ^ D T O

T h e  E n d ?

^  PROPeLLfft 
ftOUMOfi NO 

LOMMR H ^ D ,  
SIR

\ BY ROY C K A N l

SERIES OP 
lAupptwex’ 

OCCiMl

MIWOTES P ^ . l
THEN Oil eu ssn s l
and p eeR ifi
APPEAR OM- 
THESUimkCE

me sranet. me. 't m; ntc.». a  mt.

OUT OUR WAT BY 4. IL W IL L l^ -411 OUR BOARDING HOUSE

UBV.eONftfWMAt'S 
NOUR RCACTIOM TO 
NN AUeuR»JVli(»?>« 
U6UALMX ONLV 
VDEARTWE; RK O  
eK U U . FU6LT0 KEEP 
MM WARM M  WINTTBR 
•ewOOVOUTKlNK 
AM«a FRANKSY 

WOULD PREFBR TM a 
SLACK O N eX  UME _
FOR flAIX*e6ARlM S?

MAJOR HOOFLI

t  AUWAN6 WIKED T te A O , PATHER/
INDIAN FEATHEAS 
WWECLF, P O P .'-"  
BUT y o o R  c u T ie  
IS AN INTERIOR 
DECORATOR, SO 
M ASSE SHE'D 
S O P O R  B A R E 
WALLS WlTH-

NOT A CRIMSON 
TOOPEE.'-—  < 
AREN’T y o u  '

.a f r a id  s o m e  ' 

CROiaUET BAIU,

\ .
4 ■ t
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W « «  wm  MOtiTtd 3 * ? * ^  %  
■■■iMf M. SdfM ty, Jr- o f 87 
ttnii stvw t tsulns ^  death 

r . ^ k t a  fcther, Ch«rla« H. Bdgerl^ 
Jr«t Bprlngflold, whloto ootfurrod 

>‘M8bMt)ay. Tbo older man waa 76 
old and Waa a rotlrod lot- 

, tar oaMer. Ho toad bo€« a  roal- 
&:> doBt o f Baat Hartfotd for «  yoaia 
leiM fOro moving to Sprtegflold 10 

Tnan ago, ano for 88 Jrara toad 
oarrled mall In Hartford.

Aviation atudon^ Joton M. Hyde 
and Joton I. Hultino toavo complet- 
od ttoolr tralniim at ttoe 69tto Col- 

.'loM TralnlngDotactoment; Syra- 
cuao tJnlvoratty, and toave boon 
tratoaforred to San Antonio, Texas, 
Aviation Cadet Center.

••Soutto Mottoodist" night will be 
oboorvod by Manchoater Lodge of 
Masons at Its mooting b; the Ma- 
aonic Temple tomorrow n i ^ t  The 
chairs wlU be filled by, members o f 
that chiirc*. and the candidate win 

be an active worker in the 
Church. A  large ̂ turnout of the 
members Is expected.

John Edward Hennessey Is vlslt- 
ink his sister, M ro .^ . R. Bars of 
4S Hamlin street./ He^has com- 
pletod his boot training at Samp
l e  N .,T.. and is having a week’s 
fu rlou^.  ̂ -

The Mary Cheney lib rary w h l^  
has been closed lor sohie weeksrai 
k ilday and Saturday to conyrve 
fuel, will return to Its tormor 
mfiiedule this week and mmaln 
open on those days.

Sergeant Frands N. Della Fera 
e f  16 cottage street is home on a 
five-day furlough from Camp Ke- 
eoughtan, V a

Mr.ltuid Mrs. Fr^d E. Kelsb o f 
40 Cainton street have received 

i that their son Fred waa oom- 
Joned a First lieutenant cm 

A p fO ^ ;  Ho to at present statlon- 
e « l i t  Biggs Field, El Paso, Tex.

Mrs. Emma ▲. Molntosh o f Mld- 
<0e ‘rumplke West, states that her 
son, David O. McIntosh, who to, 
with the U. * . Army In England, 
has been c sergeant to t uomt time, 
instead of a corporal as stated In 
Saturday’s Herald.-

Lady Roberto Lodge. Daughters 
of S t  George, will have a pot luck, 
supper and brief business meet
ing at 6:80 at the homo of Mrs. 
Harold Belcher. 18 Walker Stoeet

i ie u t  Grace. Kearns Iji spending 
a ten-day furlough at home, 82 
Cfiiestnnt street. She to an Army 
nurse at. Camp Slbert Ala.

o f Mystic Review, 
mmit

-ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION /

~Eapcrt worIrtnansWp. AO Work 
gitoatwitoed, Beaeonabis Prices. 
No ohOgmtkMi fo r an estimate. 
W rite W  ’pboiia.

Burton
W Oxford

iting Co.
lu rtfo rd

88-4016
T"

Members 
Woman’s Behdit Assodstlon, are 
reminded of tbe meeting tomorrow 
evening in connection with the dis
trict rally. Supper will be served 
at 6:30, and each member of Mys
tic Review to expected to respond 
to the, >oU-C8lL

Miss Nancy Ellxabeth Bantly, 
daughter .if Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
T. Bantly of Porter,street, will be 
graduatod on June 7th from Edge- 
wood "Park school. Brlsrcllft Man
or N Y. Last year she attended 
ArUngton Hall In ' Washington. 
D. C. ..

The final meeting o f the Man
chester Green Parent-Teacher As
sociation wilt be held Wednesday 
evening In the Green echool hall. 
’The buslnesi will Include the elec- 
tlMi of pfflcere. A  social time with 
refreshments win follow.

Boyce HoUlster, who, to sta
tioned at Camp Sampson on Sena- 
ca Lake, N. Y., to at hla homa qn 
Hollister street tor a ten-day fur
lough. Camp Sartipson to t^ a e c -  
ond largest naval station in the 
wortd. Thto to the firat time he 
has been borne since ̂  haa b«an 
In the eefvlce. Hb v w  one of'the 
Herald’s most effldbnt newsboys 
and baa been I n ^ o  service for 
eight weeks. /

Mrs. Mary Sterling of 103 Ham
lin BtreeV'inother of Policeman 
Joaeph ifterUng, to recuperating 

''major operation performed 
_ Post Graduate hospital In 
Yortt city. Shs expeeU to be 

able to return to her home here in 
about ton days. The oparatloa waa 
performed last Tliuraday.

Cheater A. Morgan, a letter 
carrier connected with the Man 
cheater poatoffioe, le ft Saturday 
for Shomlkln, Pa., on receiving 
notloe that bto mother had died in 
that jfiaee on Friday.

Emast F. BjroWn, auperintendent 
o f maito at the local p ^ o ffio a  has 
entered the Manchester Memorial 
b o ^ t i l  fo r medidal treatment.

To.Give Blood 
For 6tKTime

]Wp». Elizaheth Giross and 
York Strangfelcl, Local 
R e s ld ^ t fu   ̂ .

There sre two Maiichoster peo,- 
ple. Mr#. Elisabeth Cross of 8 
Hilliard street, and York Strang- 
feld of 48 Franklin street, Who 
realized the importance of t}ie 
Blood Pla.4ma program .so early 
that they are now about to give 
blood tor the sixth time. Mrs. 
Cross has her appointment for 
June 5th, Mr. .Strangfeld'a sixth 
trip will be made on Jtine 16th.
■ An Item appeared recently in a 

newspaper concerning Mr’. Strang- 
feld’s many donations. Within 24 
hours after its appearancie, Mr. 
Strangfeld received 14 calls fro 
friends who had decided th a i^ if 
he could find J t possible to/glve 
regularly every two inonths 
(which to as often as Itod Cross 
doctors will allow ^donations), 
they should be able/'to do some
thing about It, top/and called to 
aak him tor morir Information. Ali 
a result, severtu of them have 
made appointmenta to accompany 
Mr. Strangfeld on June 16th, to 
give thelr^first donattons,

It  vrotud undoubtedly make Mrs. 
- " “ Extremely happy if a group

Trinity Graduate

C ro .^ ------------  -  . . .  —  .
of X «r  friends would do the same 
pp the Sth of Juhs. She .will be 
■glad to give any Information on 
the simplicity o f the blood-glvtng 
to those Interested, and will cer
tainly find joy In feeling that her 
example haa provided thb inspira
tion for her friends to support thto 
vital service:

The Mancheetey Red Cross 
Blood Donors S e izes  will be glad

josepn
from a'' 
at at* 1 
N yk  Y<

A ll Companie 
Called to Fire

Mixup in Nui^icrs the 
Cause; Sm^n Damage 
At the J. vW. Hale Co.
An aiarni^^urned' in from Box 

434., MaYile j(nd  Cottage streets at 
10:05 laah/night brought all four 
companley'ol the South Manches
ter firb/Uepartment to the J. W. 
Halersrore a t t a in  and Oak street. 
The too. ble w ^ ' cau.sed when a 
•motq^used in cphnection with the 
refrigeration s y s t ^  In the base'

ment of the store short circuited. 
The smoke made its way up 
through the entire store and a 
large crowd gathered.

’The reasdr the alarm waa tu r^ ’ 
l i t ’from Box 434 waa because Jmt 
one at the corner of Main sriA flak 
streets, ,Box 44, is out of commis
sion having been knocked ̂ dver two 
months ago. The *06^ ^  Standard 
has not as y,yt arrived’.

No. 2 connected a ' hose to the 
hydrant at Oak .street and Purnell 
place and this was carried up to 
the third fioor on e ladder from 
No„‘ l ’a tru"k but there was no n ^d  
for the wrater. ,,

Motor W tu Damaged'
. What datrage resulted ̂ Was to 

the motor bui it was necessary to 
open tbe windows and doors of the 
building to get rid of the smoke.

The recall was sounded at 10:45i

but before that time Chief Foy 
,had dent all of tbe, companies back 
to  their houses 4s" it'w as evident 
early that they were not needed..

A ll of the 'coni^aptes are not 
supposed to respond tc this alarnri, 
but it was reported that when the 
box was first''■pulled' toe number 
registered 534 and this caused the 
confusion.

ALICE  OOFRAN ' 
(Known As 4(neea Alice)

, ■ SFUUTVAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter o) e Mventb Son 

Born With n VeU. 
Bendings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P. V . ‘ Or By Appoint
ment. In the Siervloe of the Peo
ple for SO years. /
169 CSbntCh Street, Hertford, Coon.

J ̂  Phone SdM»y

YOU HELP BUILD  THEM  

^  * *  ' WheiksTou

Use Co(^v- 
and Coka

Uncle Sam.eayf there*# 
coal tot an of aB, bnt 
tatiow'facllltlee lure belag'heavl- 
iy taxed.

f i r e p l a c e  CX).\L
"  p r'
SEAM AN

FUEL & SUPPLY  CO.
Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 

and Pola Coal Co.

-4!

R erO p

50 OAK ST.
REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES 

OF CARS
OPENING SPECIAL’FOR ONE W EEK ;

Brakes Adjusted . . . 75c
>  0?Jj A LL  MAKES OF CARS

PETE MONACO, Prop.

to arrange for appointments apd 
transportation for any donors who 
will call Mrs. Huggins, chairman, 
at 6645, any time after 11 a. m;

Perhaps' there arc other Man
chester ctoaors who have records 
to cqufd those o f Mrs. Gtoss and 
Mr. Strangfeld, who have made 
toelr own app^ntments In Hart
fo rd  and are therefore luknown 
to the local, committee. I f  there 
are, toe Manchester chapter would 
W T  much like to know It, and 
would appreciate ' to'rir calling 
either toe Blood Donors chairman, 
6645. or the chapter office, 6637, 
with toe information.

Advance Sailors 
To Trade School

U. 8. Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I.. May 17 ’Two 
BluejackeU from Manchester, 
Conn,, recently completed their 
basic Naval training at this , sta
tion and have been selected to at' 
tend trade schools. They are;

Earl R. Anderson, 2(), of 746 
Parker street, will attend a school 
for /tvlatlon Machinist’s Mates. 
He attended , Manchester high 
school.

Richard W. Moore, of 125 Sum
mer street. Will attend a school for 
Motor Machinist’s Matos. He at
tended Manchester High school.

Jarvis '.Padgham' Brown/son of 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. (Jeorgq Smith 
B r o ^ ,  of 190 Vernon street, waa 
graduated from Trinity (Collage 
yesterday- afternoon At Its 117th 
commencement eiwrcleee. He 
received the Bkehelor of Arte de
gree. He iha jo r^  In history.

Local Sohlier
No>/a Corporal

Army A ir Base, Blythe, Calif., 
May 17 /lenry W. Matson; whdee 
parents,/Mr. and Mrs. Victw^ Mat; 
son, reride at 63 Gler^vvobd street; 
Manchtster, was recently promot
ed from private to'borporal at this 
desen air base,

►1. Matsdh Is. at present serv- 
InA with toe Service Squadron, 
Uitiofied at the Army A ir Base, 
tiythe, California.

\

COTTOH
W e e k

m

CLAMOUR BY THE YARD /■
./

y  * ■>if

./ •  . .1

OLD
RECORDS

.Must be turned In for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2i/ie each paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
TeL6680

Warrantee Deeds
William J. Shea ' to John R. 

Allen, property on Strickland 
street. -

Alexander Jarvis to . Cottage 
Homes, Inc., property on Jarvis 
Road.

Cottage Homes Inc., to Rose N. 
Delaney, property on Jarvis Road.

Arthur C. and Grace Davie# to 
Robert R. and Eileen Massie' of 
Lebanon, propert# on Avon street.

KIDNEY SHAPED DHESSIH6 T U U  TOPS
Im PUh  CLm  ar M irror

f n to tt  Mom Pmrwhmn from  P trh m t IM ba  
Bmbmuo tho Apptoromto of 014 Fmrmtmro '

Public Records
W O ULD  YO U HAVE  

HER KNOW YOU  

NEVER  FORGET 

AN  ANNIVERSARY?

S!â  it  uritk
M^CONVILLE
I T I  ==^^=FLO RlSTS
CfUENMOUSlS  Lr

FMONf )947  • )OI W0 0 0 6 8 1 0CI S

36'^ Pl^iil and Checked

yd. 3 9 ^
Smart colorful plaids and checks in all'eolors, ^

36'^ Extra Fine Quality Plaid and Checked

y « * .  59c
Beautiful quality^ngham for practical Summer wear.

rARMERS. . .
Here is ail e^oneinicel way to 

keep ypnr bttUdiiigf^ia good 
repair daring wai

I" '’-

SppiT Mns*|toiiTlD«
S ^ k i l l  R d B ilM

m i  tU  rnm-ont roob

J-M quality Atphah Oiingle*~are Are-ratistant 
and wentoerproof—provide a itjof that wUl 
last tat yean. We strongly recommend J-M 
Tbik-Batt 'Asphalt Shinies. ‘They are iden- 
tiflcnlly eonstructed to provide extra 
OB the exposed portioas. and thus give 
protectiaa at no inaease in eoet Easily ap
plied . . . right over the old roof. Several at
tractive colon and Mends. Let us show you 
oomploo mnd toUyoa hem Uttlo thoy eoot.

THE W. G. G LENNEY C O '
Oual, Lumber,. Masons* Supplies, Faint 
866 He. .Main St. TeL 4146

AafefW 
"PABM lOBA BOOR’" 
•4 psfw e f srtidM «•
iniuletioa, veaSlatioe. 
•r* protectiaa . euf- 
■exiem far fauces, water 
•yttcoM . . , sille ebout 
nodcro finpreof atoee-

Cannon

Fine Muslin Sheets
$1-4981x99

81x108
Laundry tested for 4 years’ service. Permanent fin

ish— free from sizing. '

Cannon Rne

Muslin Pillow Cases
, 42x3(5 ' .39̂ ®“ **

Same quality as Cannon Fine Muslin Cases.

STORE YOUR FURS IN HALE’S SAFE 
FUR STORAGE VAULT >

.GREEN  STAMPS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALES.

The JW .H4LC CORR
MAHCMiSTER CONN*

36”  Printed

Seersuckers ŷ - o9®
Stripes, check.s and floral pattern.«i in forty designs 

and colorings. - . /  -

36”  Striped

Chambrays yd- 50®
The practical cloth for Summer sport clothes. Red, 

blue and tan stripes.

“ 36”  Preshrunk A. B. C.

Printed Lawns yd.
Cool fabrics in good looking floral patterns.

CannoH 'Novelty Colored

Hand ̂ hd Face 
/> Towels4 lo**

The handy hand size Turkish towels in pa.stel colors; 
Dusty rose, blue, green and peach.. -  ^

:
"70%- 
Linen

pish
Towels

Special

~ 3  fo r

$1.00
Practical towels with green, blue, and red borders

Vcr.v absorlbrnt and long wearing.

■ L -

' O- -

Avfrtig* Daily Circulation 
^ '  the Month o f April, 1948

.o f ^  Audit 
B a reM . eh'Oliealationo ’

■x ■'' '■ ■

L L &

X  ■: Maheheatep^A City of VUlatie Charm

Tht Waatliar 
•t o. K Weather

Showete end eonthmed warm ’ 
night iuM Wedeeeday forenoon.

NO. 195 (Classified Advertising on Page 8)
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Stai*t̂  An ien^l^nt 
To  Salai

O f State’s Solon!
House Approves Consti

tutional Change to | 
Pay $600 for Term ;' 
Must Be/ Favored 1m 
1945 by Both Bodies^ 
And State Electorate.

state C^itol. Hartford, 
l^ay 18.— </P)— The House 

[today initiated a state constir 
jtional amendment —: the 

I foS^h approved by the lower 
I ehaiiSer in less than a week 
I — raisiIi^^salarie8 of mem- 
I bers of tn^xGeneral Assem
bly from to $600 a

I term. A  similar arqendment had 
I been considered esrlter Iri toe ses- 
I Sion which not only fqised the 
I legislators’ compensation^tmt also 
I cut members’ transpontati^ al- 
llowance from 10 to five cents 
I mile. '

Mileage Claude Ellniinated 
This proposal was returned to 

I tbe CItonstitutlonai Amendments 
I committee which brought it back 
I after eliminating any reference to 
ImUeage, a matter which Rep. 
[Lew is  O. Kinne (R ) Glastonbury 
[aaid waa now governed by statute 
jahd could be changed when and U 
[th e  constitutional amendment 
[w as adopted. It  must be approved 
■ by a two-thirds vote of both 
I houses in 1945 and then submitted 
[ t o  toe electorate.
I Reps. Virginia Blood (R ) of 
[ Darien and Jdseph W, Spencer 
r (R .) of Westbrook both expressed 
la fear that some subsequent Leg- 
[islature might accepi the pay 
I  raise without cutting the trans- 
I  portatlon allowahce, buf the pro- 
[posal was adopted by a large ma- 
[jo r ity  on a voice vote despite their 
I protests.. ''
I The House returned to the Judi- 
Iciary committee a bill, already ap-‘ 
Iproved by toe Senate, which would 
[bring employes of toe American 
[school for toe Deaf In West Hait- 
[ford, toe Newington Home for 
[ Crippled Children and the Cpnnec- 
rticut Institute for toe Blind.into 
I toe state employes' retlrenfent sys- 
ktem. The motion to recommit vvas 
[made by Majority Leader E. Lea 
[Marsh, Jr., who said that since the 
[jud ic iary  committee first reported 
■the measure favorably, it had re- 
[ceived  liUqrmation Indicating that 
[the biU W ^ ld  have an adverse fi- 
[nancial affect on the state pension 
[eystem.

O|>pose Move to Reconiniit 
Several Republicans and Demo- 

[crats alike opposed toe move to 
[recommit, contending that only 220 

arsons would be added to 4Jie list 
__ f individuals eligible for retire- 
[ment pensions and that they were 
[w ell deserving of such benefits. 
[Opponents o f toe bill argued. hoW- 
lever, that to pass it would "open 

door’’ to requests for similar 
:^ ts  frono' employes of other 

non^e^ate institutions.
\ Wsterbury- bills making. 

[p erm a iW t the present rates of pay 
[ o f  Wateroury flrqmen and police-, 
[m en and Ranting raises to certain 

■ ------  X
(OontlBued''OB Page Six)

Marih§ Ace 
M e^a  l  

For Feats

Soldiers on Guard at Food Gpnference

Foss Cited fo r 'Out- 
standing Heroism and 
Con rage* Is Executive 
Officer o f Squadron.

(iapt. Joseph Foss, l)t)itcd States 
Marine Corps'" Reserve.' who has 
shot (down a record bag of ‘26 
Japanese -.^Dianes, received the 
Congre88ionkis,Medal o f Honor,, to
day from Pres ld^ t Roosevelt. '

The 28-year-oJ^v.^outo Dakota 
flier was cited . for ' 'ktoutstandlng' 
heroism and courage’’ ''A f execu- 
Jve officer of a Marine fighting 

aadron at Guadalcanal. >  >
. His. citation said he got *3 
p lan es '^d  damaged others se-' 
vercly liKalmost daijy combat 
with the enepiy from- Oct. 9 to 
Nov. 19 last year,-He shot down 
three more la.st Jkn 15.

In addition to hia..pther exploits 
last October and November, the 
citation said, Foss "sHccessfully 
led a large number of esebri mis
sions, skillfully covering rocon- 
naissance, bombing and phbto- 
graphing planes as well as sur 
face craft."

On Jan. 25, the flier led bis 
eight Marine and four Army 
planes into action, searching out 
an approaching enemy force "tre-

I
{im to BBllettM of Wliib)

(Continued on Page Four)

Rayburn Sees
' S Br

Veto Looming 
Vor Tax Bill

Preilicts Disa|)prdval by 
Roosevelt I f  Modi
fied Riinil Pleasure 
Sent to White House.

Reporters and photographers, stopped at tKe nialn gate o f the grounds 
food conference.will be held at Hot Spnng.s, Va., show their pa.̂ Hes- to military 
of barring newsmen from contact with delegates has been announced.

the international 
Jce. A  aixict policy

Yaifks Take High Grouiii
nese on

pital Shijv Suiik;
L iv e s  A r e  L o s t

Ridge Apparently JHain 
Defense Position o f 
Enemy; Captured A ft 
er Bitter Fighting.

Australian V e ^  B o i I l b p r S  t l^ it
liantly Light< lA O H I l ie i
Cleariy Marke. I s l a i l d
tun o f Jap

Bulletin!
WaNhlngton, .May 18—(J>) 

— Heeding the threat of a 
possible presidential veto, the 
House rejected ..for the third 
tiipe today the Senate-ap
proved skip-a->-esr r Income 
tax bill. The artion, by roU 
call vote of 202 to 194, came 
on ' a motion to Instruct its 
delegatee to a Joint Ifouse- 
Seliate conference committee 
to accept the Senate nneasure, 
B y Its decision— which opens 
up the possibility of a new 
stalemate—the House stood 
pat on Its own measure, the 
Robertson-Forand bill which 
would abate a year’s tax ob
ligations for approximately 
90 per bent of the nation’s 
taxpayers.

Allied Headquarters in 
Australia, May IS.—</P)—
The Australian hospital ship A rm v  
Centaur, brilliantly lighted 
and unmistakably marked, 
was torpedoed and sunk in 
flames by a Japanese subma
rine o ff the coast of Austra
lia last Friday with a loss of
299. lives. No warning whatever 
Was given. The ship capsized and 
sank w'ithin three .minutes.

64 .'\hoard S a v^
Sixty-four of the ' 363. . aboard; 

including only one o f 12 ' women 
nurses, were saved. Forty-three of 
the crew qf 73 and 245 AustrhUan 
and British naedical staff m ^  
went down, most .of them trapped

Ihp Forces

British Bombers Hit
Areas Again; 

Five Ships Damaged
Italian Port 

And Airfield 
Hit ill Raid

lies
Than l,bC|0 D! 
Their Base 
Results Not

Fly More 
lliles from 

Attack;

Imost Halt OeportatioBi^X . 
London, May IS— (4*)—^ ^ y ln g  
l]r bodies across the trnc)u. In 

front o f locomotives, the wlve^and 
daughters o f Freifchraen d rn tM  
for German labor have almoM 
halted tbe deporiations to the 
Belch, Fernand Grenier, former 
[Communist deputy who has Joined 
the Fighting French, declared to
day. "The latest Vichy reports ad
mit that between 50 and 80 per 
cent o f the workers conscripted 
tor German factories failed to go,”  
betia id .'

* • • ■
I Osnadiaa Fremief hi VI'aMblngton 

Waaldagton, M ay , 18—  (4*i —
I Prime Minister IV. L. Mackenzie 
K ing e t  Canada arrived today fqr 

I eoAferenees with Prime Minister 
|CbnrcfaUf ot Britain and President 
jBooeevelt on new steps in tbe 
I war. Asked about his plans and 
I the ̂ length" p f his stay,'Mackenzie 
I K ing replied: *T toM them in Ot- 
lOnwn I  would have nothing to say 
luntU I  got back.**

• • •
lOrooem 'Appesd For Belief ~ 

Ctaloago, May 18—(7P>—Tbe Na- 
Ittonal AaaoriatloB o f  Betall Gro- 
[oers, etatJng It spoke for 860,000 
[•torriteepers, app l ied to Preal
ldent Booarvelt today for -relief 
[from  new price "'eelUngs ordered 
[by the O ffice o f Price Adm lnletn- 
[tlob. **Betal] grooen o f the antlon, 

1 and stanaed by the ndver- 
[tlaed maximum prices on n nnm- 
[ber o f canned food* listed la yee- 
[terday*B newspapers, fnes n grave 

prisiB,’*« the nasociatliHi said in a 
fleleginm  b> the IVtaile House.

• • •
Inks ltdUan Destroyer >
London, May 18,—(P)— British 

[solimariiies torpedoed and sank an 
[ita liaa  dentroyer and at least five/ 
[sopply ships daring n recent series 
[o f  Medlterm nenn enboUntere, tbe 
[Adm im lty aaiMMiBced today. The 
jdeatroynr wan sdnk off North 
[sM Iy . Several other fblps were de-

■X-

\Waahington. May 18.— 
Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex.), pre
dicted flatly today that President 
Rooseyelt will - veto the modified 
Ruml bill i f  House Republicans 
are successful In sending the Sen-

(Continued on Page

Ragiii" Floods^ 
Hit Indiana

(Conttnoet) on Page Tw o)

Launch Food 
Supply Talks

Washington, May 
Army heavy bombers, rang) 
more than l,6oO niiles from thei^’ 
base, attacked Japanese InriaHa' 
tion's oh Wake islano. S^urday, 
the Navy reportcc, today.

[imber 382,Navy communique
SH id :

"Central Pacific: '- 
” 1. On May 15th, a force of 

Army Liberator (Consolidated 
B-24) heavy bombers attacked 
Japanese installations on Wake Is
land. Bad weather prevented ob
servation of results. United States 
planes were engaged by 22 Japa- 
t esc Zero fighters of which two 
wore definitely destroyed and one 

! additional was probably destroyed, 
j  ‘ ‘South Pacific; (AJl dates /are

-------  east longitude)
I . .  "2. On May 16th. during the

L lF IC ^ B tlO llS  t\F| )rPSC llt- j morning. Navy and Marine Corps
i Dauntless (Douglas SBD) dive- 

I v a t i o n s  in  bombers, escorted by Army Aira-
F i r s l  F b r n i a L  M e p l in g .  wiidpat

Four Lost^ as
' 500 Families Move^ 
From Their Homes.

Inc^iariapolis, May 18.—(7P)^-Ohe 
of the worst floods since the dis
astrous waters o f 1913 tore 
through central and northern In
diana today. .J-'

At' least four lives have been 
k>8t in the raging torrents. - Mon* 
(ban - 500 i families have been 
moved from flooded homes in 
Marion, Frankfort, Wabash. In
dianapolis and other places.
V l c t ^  Gardens Washed Away 
Flood waters surged over thou

sands o f acres of lowlands, dam
aging early-planted farm crops. 
Numerous Victory gardens have 
been waiatiad away.

Nine blocks' of sandbmgged levee 
snd toe Charles mills dam at 
Marlon quivered- under toe pres- 
mife of aiwofien Missjssenewa riv
er. Three‘ hundred families in' toe 
area were evacuated.

Police at FrankfOrj, moved 150 
tamiUea from their homes al
though the rity  isn’t even n a r  a 
river. A  driUnage ditch running 
through part o f the town couldn’t 
cope virith toe heavy ,flow o f wa- 
te^  • ^

The-Wabaah river--at Wabash' i
(UonUaued an Pagn re a r )-

Bulletin!
Hoi Springs, Va., May 18.— 

ilPi— Judge Mar\4n Jones, head 
of the United States delega
tion, was nominated by. unani
mous vote o f the steering com
mittee today to. be permanent 
chaiman of the I'nited Na
tions food eonferenee opi'nlng 
tonigbt. The nomination must 
be ratifled by the conference 
Itself, Jones had been desig
nated temporary chairman .by 
President Roosevelt. The 
steering committee ' selected 
Englisli as the language of the 
conflerence. - . . ~

Hot Springs, ■ Va., May 18^(P|— 
The United Nations launch' today 
a potentially-hist.oric conference 
charged with toe task of flnding 
ways of making food art instru
ment for the peacetime construe-; 
tion of a world in which all men 
would be freed from hhnger, pov
erty and malnutrition.

Participating in thetflrst formal 
meeting of the nations now banded 
together In. a global war will be 
delegations representing * 43 gov
ernments as well as a French rep- 
rcsentaflye and toe Danish minis
ter to the United States.’

Laid out for the qonference is an 
agenda which will lead th e . dele
gates and toeljr technical oeperts 
into a discussion of the problems 
which, during toe past quarter cen
tury, brought to r  world fice, to 
face with a perplexing dilemma of 
want, iiunxer, and starvation on 
the one band and unmarketable 
'food surpluses and potential plenty 
on toe other. ,

Logical Starting Point 
Delegates accepted toe topic of 

food aa a logical atarting point in 
making plana for post-war recon
struction. I t  is estimated thst' 
three-fourths o f the world’s people

(Conttaned on Pacn Two).

(Grummar F4F) fighters, bomlied 
andvstrafed Japanese installations 
at Rekata bay, Santa Isabel islapd.

"North Pacific:
' Attack Enemy Positions

•‘3. Oh May 17th, United States 
forces on. Attu isla'nd attacked en
emy positions on the high ground 
between toe ■ two arms of Holtz 
bay. In spite o f strong counter-at- 
tacks'-by. the enemy, our troops 
took position of this 'area in toe 
evening. .. .

"4. United Stales surface forces 
' ,_____ — " "

V  (OoqtHined on f t g e  Four)* '

\Va.shington, May 18.— (/P) 
— Army troops which began 
the re-conquest .of Japanese- 
li^ld Attu island a week ago 

[have captured high ground 
I which apparently was the 
enemy’s' main defense posi
tion. The ridge, lying be
tween the tw’o arms of Holtz
bay on the northeni side of toe 
eastern extremity of Attu, was" 
taken after bitter fighting, s Navy 
communique disclosed today. Ear
lier Secretary Knox had disclosed 
the capture of the strategic posi- 

i tlon.
Saying the victory was won 

last night, the communique re
ported that American troops were 
successful “ in 'spite of '.strong 
punter-^attacks by the^ enemy.” 

sN'ew .Vir Blows Disclosed 
hKsame communique diaetpsed 

i new\ai)\^blow.s against Japanese 
outpohjB tq both the Central and 
South pacific as weir as toe an
chor at toe nbrithem end o f  their 
long oceah^battlAlinc.

dn Saturday, I t  related, Army 
Liberator heavy bombers assault
ed Wake Island and sholdown two 
out of 22 erterny Zero^^ghteis 
which sought t ^  int,erceptN/An
other fighter probably w asX^e- 
stroyed. Bad weather prevent 
observation of bombipg results.

In the iSouth Pacific^Nav.v and 
Marine Corps'dive bombers with 
Army, Navy and Marim; Corps 
fighter planes attacked the enemy 
seaplane base at Rekata ort\ Santa 
Isabel island Sunday morning, Re
sults were not reported.

Apparently the ridge which vyaa 
captured on Attu shielded t' 
principal enemy installations o f  
the Aleutian isiand.

Ufiiled States troops advancing 
north and south across'the eastern

Large Fire in Center o f 
Alghero Spreading Be
yond Control; ^ g li-  
ari Damage Revealed.

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, May 18.—(TP— Carrying oh 
an unrelenting attack on Italy's 
Mediterranean islands, Allied A ir 
Force Wellingtons of the R. A. F. 
bombed .(he airfield snd port of 
Alghero 6n the - west coast of 
Sardinia last night.

Bomb bursts were seen in the 
town and port areas and one large 
fire in toe center of thg town ap
peared to be spreading beyond con
trol, pilots said.

The Wellingtons topped off their 
raid by machine-gunning the tar
gets from low altitude.

Moonlight Aids Bombers .> 
moonlight which made it 
for toe Wellingtons to 

conduct conditions
almost I Ight on the
outskirt ! night be
fore, sg anibers and
they di( lr strafing
from aa t. One pilot
bad to o\avo id  a
-church steeple, he said

Photographs .< taken during 'the 
Flying Fortress attack o n ^ a g ' 
liari, Sardinia on May 13, shmv^ 
toe freight yards., gasworks, ,tn' 
oil storage, area and dock installa. 
tions smashed up, air spokesmen 
said.

In routine patrols, toe only other 
air activity, reported by today's 
Communique, a ktngle B^aufighter 
encountered two Junkers-52 trans
ports yesterday off the OQCMt qf 
Cardinia and shot down both of 

■<hem. None of the occupants of the 
big transports was .seen to escape 
as they plunged into toe sea.

In. another encounter a Beau- 
fighter knocked down a Helnkel- 
111 and a Junkers-88 45unday 
night. The attack was so fierce 
and sudden that other German 
planes began shooting at one 
anotlier. the pilot reported.^

“ I was sorry I  couldn’t see the 
results of their e/forts but they 
couldn’t  have done themselves any 
good," he .aid.

Intruders Attark -Shipping 
Intruder planes from Malta 'at

tacked shipping, ' railways and 
roads in southern Italy last night, 
a British communiqfe from toe

Reds Note 
Raids Hurt 

Reich Now
Official Cognizance Tak

en o f Effects British 
Air Attacks on fFar 
Centers Are Having.

London, May 18— (/Pj—The So
viet Information bureau took of
ficial cognizance today o. the ef
fects which British air attacks 
are having upon Germany,, de
claring that increasingly frequent 
raids on industrial centers are 
causing the enemy considerable 

luBs" and creating panic among 
toe' population.

Evidence oi this, said the com
munique, which was broadcast by 
the Moscow radio and recorded by 
the Soviet monitor her.., has been 
found in letters taken from Ger
man soldiers killed or captured on 
the Russian front. •

The bulletin quoted one such 
letter from a Dr. Schmitsrantz of 
Cologne as saying:

Almost Dally Alerts 
“We have almost daily alerts. 

True, only single bombs are drop
ped on the center of thqtown, but 
large numbers fly over the suburbs 
where big factories are located.’* 

‘The ' broadcast quoted another

(Contlnaed an Page Two)

Nazis Try
o Regain

((Mqtinaed on Page 'i\vo)

Treasury. Balance

Washington. MAy 18-X<A>jr-The 
posltion.of the Treasury May lS :_ 

Receipts. 849,960,610.21; expem f 
itures: 8210.201,796.70; net bal
ance, 814.478.531,022.50.

Average of Absenteeism ""
? Shows 56 Per Cent Jump

,** ' '' ■■ 'A., ■
New .'York, , May ' 18— (J*)—The *sencea wherever men are employ- 

Natlonal Association of Manufac- *<!•”  the survey stated

(bontinued on Page Two)

Nazis Assure 
X Italy of Aid

m

Geriiiutiy OfTicially Rec- 
ognizins Gravity o f 
Partner's Situation.

ey Posts
Germans SpiHng Upon 

Russians in X io len t 
Effort to Retake 'Posi- 
tiens Lost Weeks Agtv

Moscow, May 18—(>P)—The Ku
ban front flared into actiqn again 
today when German -troops stole 
through the forested hills and 
sprang upop the Russians in a vio
lent effort to regain important 
positions lost weeks ago.

Latest Russian re p o r t^  said 
that German Infantry which at
tacked several times supported by 
tanks, planes and artillery, was 
thrown back each time with 
heavy losses. The German coun
ter-attacks are aimed at .driiHng 
the Russians back frdbi trie in n ^  
positions of the Black Sea ixjrt of^ 
Novorossisk. ~

Hardly Prelude to Offensive 
, From the figures mentioned- in 

dispatches it is qbyiOus that toe

Attack Targets in South
ern Germany as f ig h t
ers Sweep \Northem 
France and ^ Ig iu m ; ~ 
New Attacks Gontin- 
HBtion o f Sina^ing 
Allied Drive; Ameri
can ^Planes Aclivi^

London, May 18.— (/P)—  
iritish bombers, -.returning 

again last night to the air of
fensive on Europe, attacked 
targets in soutfiem Germany, 
fighters swept n o r t h e r n  
France anti Belgium, and 
coastal aircraft damaged iSve 
ships in an enemy convoy, it 
was announced officially today. 
The Coastal command planes at
tacked s convoy off toe Dutch 
coast which was initially attacked 
by Beaufighters yesterday. Two 
of the supply ships in a cemvoy of 
eight merchantmen and three ea- 
cort vessels were left sinking and 
were ,seeh to be abandon^ by 
their crews, it was stated.

Axis Radios (Gk)' Silent 
Axis radios on toe continent be

gan going from the air this morn
ing, indicating that Allied air 
raiders were continuing to blast 
Europeai) strongholds by daylight. 
First to go silent was that at 
Calais.

Tbe targets in Germany were 
not immediately named. The new 
attacks were a continuation ot the 
smashing Allied aerial offenaiv* 
o f toe night befora.in which two. 
of Germany’s largest dams were 
breached and devaatating flooda 
loosed, and the daylight attack of 
U. S. Bombers yesterday against 
Lorient. Bordeaux and the U-)H>at 
base of Keroman. . _
, An AJUed headquarters com

munique announcing that Alghero 
in Sardinia waa bombed again last 
night indicated that thq air offen
sive was also being csrr'ied on re
lentlessly sgainst the south o f 
Europe.

Aircraft o f toe Fighter eom- 
mand on intruder patrols during, 
the night attacked road and rail 
communications and enemy air 

!8 in northern France and Bel- 
giihq, it was announced.

ThK^oon llght channel battld - 
was the’̂ toishing attack of a fight 
started. iivHMyUght yesterday with 
hits <n esco i^  craft and supply 
ships by Beaufighters. A  Canadian 
squadron then attacked with tor- 
p^oes.

The ships hit by to>j»^oe8 were 
described ss large merc)>mtmen. 

Two Coastal cojnmand'^lanes.

^^(ContlBiied on F a ^  Six)

^oal Walkout 
Ayerted Again

Kuban activity Is hardly the pre-j ,  . X ,  ' .
lude to the expected German sum- | L p W IS  K e q u e s l s  M l l i e r S  
mer offensive, but it is the moat' 'p  n i l  In h s
vivid action on the King Ruasisn [ ' t-O n llH ^U e OH J O U »

turers said today- that a survey in 
25 of its member company war 
plants showed that the average of 
absenteeism had increased 56 per 
cent since toe war effort began.

The presen((’^7cen tage of ab
senteeism, toe aprvey said,- was 
5.42 per cent of Workers ss against 
3.48 per cent before toe war. 

listied as Chief Osuseo 
Listed by toe NAM as chief- 

causes of absenteeism .were sick
ness. accidents, housing and trans
portation' problems, high earninKs, 
Inexperience in regular employ
ment and Irresponsibility.

The survey pointed out that in 
industries wdtb a high rate of ab-- 
senteelsm, loat tone wras greateat 
on Saturdays and Mondays.

Employes subject to toe ”hang- 
t m r  .evil”  and toose, which the 
NAM  described as'"born trouble-' 
makers” accounted for •  "dispro
portionately large share of to iab -

. Employera More Lenient
In peacetime, toe report-contin

ued, men in these "two nqinority 
groups could not hold steady jobs 
'nut are able to at present because 
employers are more lenient due to 
toe need for labor. _

In an- effort to check absentee
ism, the survey suggested that 
employers adopt health and safety 
measurea, provide "morale” incen
tives, aid employes in their per
sonal problems and'cooperate w^th 
labor and the community.

Redueed by Oierkups 
The report c it « l  instance.-where 

it (quad ab.-anteelsm had been re
duced by telephone calls, personal 
letters, checkups py personnel 
staffs, and awarding o f prixe* tri 
employes with perfect attendance 
recoids.
'.The survey was made public ih 

a pamphlet, “Absenteeism—Reali
ties and Remediea.’J which ia being 
distributed . to  NAM'S company- 
members.

X

, London, May 18.’—i/Pi—Germany 
d^Ticlally recognized the gravity of 
Ita ly ’s position today < with as
surances to her invasion-conscious 
junior partner that she would not 
be deserted and left to fight alone.

The campaign .of rea.seurance. 
obviousl; intended. to bolster" 
weakened Italian morale, disclosed 
in dispatches from Bern which 
'quoted Devitsche Diplomatische 
Korreapondenie.,. Ge rnian Foreign 
Office orlfaqi, as .saying'the Euro
pean southern frq ^  ,would be de
fended jointly. It came'as'an an
swer to speculation in the'-l^ndon 
preM that Italy, her usefulri’ess to 
Hitler exriausted. was about to be 

Jleserted and leftGo her fate.
But even% sis the Axis-prepared 

toe Italian populace" to meet the 
threat of invasion London observ
ers speculated that Italy may be 
knocked from the war quickly by 
a minimum of force and a maxi
mum of, psychology.

Capital Highly Vulnerable 
Evidence of the.psychology cam

paign was teen in the slow ad
vance of bombing' raids toward 
Rome and R. A. F. flights over the 
eternal city itself, desigriird to im
press Mussolini and his people 
with toe fact that the capital U 
highly ■vulnerable.

Sicily might be stormed by 
Allied land and air forces from 
A frica as a show of strength and- 
to. secure the Sicilian channel, 
theaejobservers speculated. Then 
an ultimatum could be delivered 
(o  Mussolini to suneiider the 
Italian peninsula or have it pound
ed to piece# snd then occupied 
forcibly.

Along with toe ' German cam- 
psdgn to steady Italian nerves 
came a Rome broadcast apparent
ly  in answer to unconfirmed ru-' 
mors Hut King Vittorio Emhnue)e

(OoaHnned en Pagn Four)

vivid
front in' several days.

The exact , extent of German 
losses in thê  new Kuban drive 
was not stated, but at least 200 
were known to haev- been' killed

.Until Eml o f Monthi

(Continued on Page Pwo) I

T o ll of 5,000 I 
Last 4 Weeks]

Tuiitiiiaii L'.ainpaigii Cas-j 
ualtiex * Expected _to j 
Be Added to 80,000. ,

Bulletin ! \
^ Washington. .May iri^/ei— 
With the threat of another 
production tieup dispelled uq- 
til the end q f May, the .Waq., 
Lalmr board met on the soft- \  
coal dispute today and appar
ently decided to stand pat on

• Its position John L  Lewis 
must recognize ilts authority. 
Holding that' It shall be toe 
sole judge of Issues unleits 
I.ewlB’'capitulates and . bar; 
gains pniler W LB  auspices,'..- 
the board has rest rained oper- 
ators.from negotiating until 
the mine unioii’ chief agree* 
to re<-ognlze its authority, —

- X  ' . ' - ■ ■ '
A’ashington. May 18— The I 

names of an estimated- 5,000 cas- - 
ualties of toe last foui_ weeks of
the Tunisian caifipaign are ex- | ..
pecteu to be added officially to the : ucwal of the truce until the-enc 
tota l.q f more than 80.000 battlej of tfii. mouth, 
casualties of the first 17 months

. Washington. May 18—h/P>—T he- 
soft c o ^  walkout ■ scheduled fot- 
'midnightNias been averted- by re.

of th- uat. / ■
Officers, counting the reports 

of the Army’*  men killed, wound
ed and missilig in the past month’s 
successful drive against the Ger- 
-mahs in Tunisia, said indications 
pointed ton  total o. approximately 
5,000 casualties for the mohth.

Navy’s Total 23,955 
The Navy, tiicunwhile, has an

nounced s total of 23.955 casual- 
dies since toe beginning of the* war 
li toe Navy Maf‘Ht_ Corps, and 
Coast Guard, of whom 7,218 were 
killed. 4.68.3 wounded, and 12.054 
missing. * —  ■ . -t

A rm y ’ casualties .repotted 
through Mav 7 totaled 56,942 o f 
which 6.076' were killed,'  12,277 
wounded, 24.345 missing, and 14,- 
24i reporter prisoners. Most o f 
to ) 14.244 prlsonerii and 24,345 
missing were lost in the Philip
pines. -

Merchant_/marine casualties 
since Sptomber, 1941. were re
ported by the Navy to totat 4,455.

As the deadline drew nearjpr 8 
work stoppage Uiat threatened U 
cripple' the nation's coal output 
John' L. Lewis, president 6l th» 
United Mine. W o rk ^ . answerec 
the appeal o f Fue. Co-Ordlnatoi’ 
Ickes by requesting. the miners U 
continue work unJer_thc existinj 
retroactive extension sigreement 
until midnight May 31.-

MIgns o r  Strong Rivalry 
Postponen.ent of -toe coal crisiJ 

for another -fortnight brought 
s.gns that a strong*, rivalry h «  
sprung up oyer who should settii 
the wage dispute. , ■“ *

Ropgrtedly ready to negoliati 
-between the -United Mine Work 
A rr and toe operator# was Interioi 
Secretary Iqkes, to whom—in lui 
capacity a.* fuels administrator an* 
boas of ’toe government-operate* 
mines— UMW President John L 
i.,ewis wired that the two wtokM 
truce which woulu have ended »

(ConUaned an Page WxJ


